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Cl«ar Fork Flows 
■̂ ¡n Dollarhide Strike

Discovery f o r  Clear Pork-Per- 
mlan production has been proven 
for Cities Service Oil Company No. 
X*E Cowden, north outpost to the 

M^oUarhlde field of Southwest An
drews County.

The prospector drilled to 8,792 
feet and plugged beck to 8,880 feet 
to make tests of the Pusselman-Sil- 
urtan. which failed to produce in 
commercial quantities.

The Devonian then was tested 
through perforations a t 7,755-7300 
feet. The well flowed 380 barrels 
of oil per day from that section, 
showing an extension to the Dol
larhide pool in that pay.

Operator then perforated in the 
Clear Pork at 6346-6,650 feet, 
which had indicated production on 
drlUstem tests. The formation was 
acidised with 5,000 gallons.

The project kicked off and flow
ed 206 barrels of oil In 12 hours 
through a 19/32-lnch choke. Gas
oil ratio was 975-1.

The well was shutin for storage 
while waiting for a Railroad Com
mission permit to dually complete 
in the Devonian and Clear Fork.

I t is about three miles from the 
nesuest Clear Fork production.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 14, block A-52, 
^  survey.

Believed Dead In Plane Crash

Surveys Underway 
In Borden Discovery

Sinclair Oil & Gas Company No. 
1 Williams, Northwest Borden 
County dlscov.ry from the sections 
between 9,930 feet and approxi
mately 10,000 feet, is taking various 
sorts of electric surveys to the bot
tom at 10,035 feet.

After completion and checking 
the surveys its is expected that 
operator will set casing and make 
production tests a n d  finish the 
wildcat as a new field opener.

Located 11 miles northwest of 
Gall and 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 45, block 32, 
ELAeRR survey, T-6-N, this pros
pector showed oil in commercial 
quantities in the section at 9.830- 
10,000 feet, which most geologists 
think is in the Mlsslssipplan.

The interval from 10,000 feet to 
10,035 feet made only salt water 
on a drlUstem test.

Some geologists, who have check
ed the drilling samples from this 
wildcat aU the way to the total 
depth at 16,035 feet, are now of 
the opinion that ■ the EUenburger 
was entered at 10,000 feet

There is no official verification 
for that caU which has been made 
during the last 24 hours. «

Filibuster Halts 
Senate Action On 
Rent Decontrols

AUSTIN— (/P)— A 45-minute filibuster by Senator 
Jimmy PhiHips of Angelton Tuesday temporarily blocked 
Senate action on rent decontrol in Texas.

The Senate voted 11-8 to recess until 10 a.m. Wed
nesday after Phillips launched his floor fight against the 
measure. Phillips will have the floor when the Senate 
takes it up Wednesday.

The vote to recess came after Kyle Vick of Waco,
Senate sponsor of the bill,*̂ *---------------------------------------
had left the Senate Cham- ■ ■ ■

Jester Inks 
New Texas 
Voting Law

Andrews Discovery 
Flows In Fusselmon

%
Magnolia Petroletim Company No. 

13-B Cowden. Southwest Andrews 
County wildcat, two miles east and 
slightly south of the Dollarhide 
field, and 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 12, block A-55, 
psl survey, flowed 227 barrels of 
new oU. 84 barrels of drilling mud 
and 30 barrels of acid water dur
ing the latest 24 hour period uf 
testing. The flow was through a 
three-quarter inch tubing choke.

The pnxluction is coming from 
perforated section at 11,000-028 feet 
in the upper zone of the Fussel- 
man-SUiuian, which had been 
treated with a total of 19,000 gal
lons of acid.

A lower section of the Pusselman 
had shown for a smaU flowing 
production in previous testing. The 
Devonian also indicated good pro
duction on drillstem tests before 
casing was run.

I t is probable that operator wlU 
shortly start production tests in 
the Devonian, and after the petro- 

/  leum yielding ability of that for
mation is determined the new dis
covery will likely be finished as a 
dual completion.

Monning Gets Cleon 
Oil in Runnels Sand

Fred M. Manning. Inc., No. 1 
McMay, Northwest Runnels Coun
ty wildcat, three and one half mil
es northwest of Wingate, and 3,925 
feet from northwest line and 2,582 
feet from southwest line of sec
tion 283. J. Jeffries survey, is re
ported by unofficial sources to have 
shown tome free oil in a drillstem 
teat a t 6354-80 feet in a Pennsyl
vanian sand section.

Th6 tool was open one hour. 
O ai showed at the surface in sev
en minutes. The volume was not 
gauged or estimated.

Recovery was 40 feet of oil and 
n s  cut drilling mud, 30 feet of 
mud cut oil, and 650 feet of free 
olL Open flowing bottom hole 
praesure was 1.750 pounds, a n d  
shutin bottom hole pressure was 

J  3 7M pounds. The venture w as 
^  due to more hole.

ber momentarily to have 
his picture made.

Phillips took the floor at 
10:20 a.m. for what he al-

' ready had announced would be a 
filibuster.

Thirty minuies later his voice 
had already become hoarse. He re
cently suffered a case of the mumps 
and had returned to Senate work 
about two weeks ago.

The recess cut off speculation 
that his voice couldn't last until 
noon.
Charges Dallas Landlord

Phillips charged that one Dallas 
landlord had already given his ten
ants notice that as soon as rent 
controls were removed he wanted 
with their next rent payments an 
extra $40 a month for the last 10 
months plus a 100 per cent increase 
in their rents.

He said passage of the bill would 
open the door to similar incidents 
throughout the state.

The House adjourned until 9 a. 
m. Wednesday less than 15 min
utes after meeting. Rep. Jimmy 
Horany charged the action was tak
en as a means of delaying and kill
ing his $400,000,000 veterans bonus 
bill which was due to be considered.

The on-the-surface reason for 
House adjournment was lack of a 
quorum needad to do business It 
takes 100 members to provide a 
4 u m m . The vote oxa. adjournment 
was 40-33.

“This is the second week in a 
row they have done this same thing 
to beat the veterans bonus bill,” 
Horany said angrily.

Texan Wins Honor

Labor Leaders Hurl 
Charges As Senate 
Debates T-H Repeal

Solf Wotor Mode 
În Runnols Sand

yitwAl« Oil ¿t Refining Compa
ny Ho. 1 Odom, slated 6,000 foot 
wildcat to try tO’ find and test the 
B leobarfer in extreme Northwest 
iR u n n ^  County, about 10 miles 
eouthcitf of Blackwell, was mak- 
tn f hole under 5366 feet in Penn
sylvanian lima and shale.

Tttfc prospector. located 785 feet 
from xkortheast line and 660 feet 
from ioaOwMt lines of the Felix 
8asa i urvey» developed considerable 
jiKjlcations of oil in commercial 

from the Strawn lime in 
a  rm a of about 100 feet above 6330 
fast.

friftm free oil bad been recovered 
In section on drlUstem tertL

a ulever. the latest Investtcetlon , 
(Oonttnued On Pege Nine)

At Vt̂ r**** Radio In McCaxncy 
you find q u ^ ty  radio service, qual
ity  zetriferator and radio in our 
PMioo FRKB dMnoDstratkm
00 the new X vF Washer.

WASHINGTON CIO Pres
ident Philip Murray Tuesday ac
cused John L. Lewis of “rumor 
mongering" and “lack of responsl- 
bUity."

He made the accusation in de
nial of a statement by the United 
Mine Workers chief Monday. At 
that time Lewis said he had heard 
Murray had agreed to a “pusillani
mous compromise” on Taft-Hartley 
Labor Law repeal.

Lewis, in a message to all sena
tors, said he had heard reports 
Murray and \P L  President W ilU ^ 
Green had agreed to ‘four oppres
sive amendments’* for inclusion in 
a new law.

Referring to Lewis as a “rule-or- 
ruin” union official, Murray said 
the mine workers leader’s state
ment contained “false and malic
ious libels” concerning him a n d  
Green.
GOP Revolt Loeons

A spokesman for the AFL also 
denied Lewis’ statement.

While the inter-union row went 
on a small but potentially trouble
some revolt against the plans of 
Senator Taft (R-Ohlo) to retain 
most of Taft-Hartley brewed in 
Republicam ranks.

So far the rift hasn’t  given Taft 
any real concern. But it appeared 
certain to be a major issue for a 
party policy conference of all the 
GOP senators on labor leglalation.

The Republicans arranged their 
pow-wow while Senate debate on 
the Administration’s labor.blll and 
counter measures halted tempo
rarily.

Senator. Elbert D. Thomas (D- 
Utah), sponsor of the Truman UU 
to repeal the Taft-Hartley Law, 
fired the opening gun in the debate 
Monday. He spoke for four hours, 
and then the Senate set the bill 
aside and agreed to take tqz the 
Stete - Commerce-Justice Depart
ments aim^roprlation measure.

Following action on that bill, the 
labor debate was to be resumed, 
possibly late Tuesday.

AUSTIN — (/P)— Surround
ed by civic-minded citizens, 
Gov. Beauford H, Jester 
Tuesday signed a bill de
signed to guard more close
ly the secrecy of a Texas voters’ i 
ballot.

The bill becomes effective Im
mediately.

Persons present who had helped 
push the measure to passage 
through publicity campaigns over 
the "tate were Mrs. Martin A. Row, 
Dallas, president of the ^ a g u e  of 
Women Voters of Texas; Mrs. Wil- 
llm Y. Penn, Midland, vice presi
dent of the league; Mrs. John J. 
Perry, Sweetwater, president of the 
Texas Federation of WMnens 
Clubs; Miss May Jones, Tarleton 
Station, president of the American 
Association of the University Wo
men; Mrs. J. H. Moore, Deport, 
president of the Texas Congress

(NEA Telephoto)
Joe T. Cook, editor of the Mis
sion, Texas, 'Times, a prize-win
ning weekly newspaper, has been 
elected president of the National 
Editorial Assoclatftm.- The as
sociation is holding its annual 
convention In Salt Lake City.

of Parents and Teachers, and B bv
• -  - -------Charley Ward. Houltoa, pr«9d«n 

of the Texas Federated Business 
and Professional Women’s Club. 
Perforated Stubs

Also on hand were Rep. Doyle 
Willis of Fort Worth, author of 
the bill, and Senator Keith Kelly, 
his fellow townsman, who spon
sored the measure In the upper 
house.

Here’s how the new law will 
work;

Every ballot will be numbered. 
The same number will appear on 
a detachable stub on one corner of 
the ballot.

After mcrklng his ballot, the vot
er will detach the stub, write his 
name across the back of it, and 
drop It into a sealed stub box. He 
will drop his ballot in a separate 
box.

'The seal on the stub box can 
be broken only on court order In 
event of an election contest with
in 60 days after the votes are 
cast.

Midlander Is Held 
In Odessa Safe Job

PoUce Chief Jack Ellington ’Tues
day said an ex-convlct from Mid
land had been arrested by Odessa 
police in connection with the bur
glary of the A. J. Burks real estate 
office In Odessa about 10 days 
ago. A safe taken in the burglary 
was recovered by officers here soon 
after the Incident. The suspect 
evaded them when the officers 
gave chase,

Ellington said, according to Ode- 
sa officers, the Midlander admitted 
the burglary. He also admitted 
burglarizing the Leftwlch Mc- 
Knight ’Tire Company store in 
Odessa, accor6inq-$»- officers.

When Midland officers Jumped 
a man who was towing a safe be
hind his automobile here early on 
the morning of May 28. hè was 
driving a grey automobile. ’Hie 
car. found to be stolen also, had 
been painted black when he was 
arrested in Odessa. Officers ^ Id  
It apparently was a new paint Job.

The safe being towed in a make
shift trailer behind the automobile 
was thrown off when the driver 
turned a comer on West Wall.

Chief Ellington sal# the Midland
er w’Ul be questioned concerning 
burglaries committed here during 
the last month.

He reportedly Is on parole from 
the state jjenltentiary at Hunts
ville, where he was sent from Lub
bock County in a burglary charge.' 
He now Is being held in the Ector 
County Jaal.

Fugitive
Gunmen
Captured

WASHINGTON, KAN.—  
(/P)—Two of three Minneso
ta gunmen, wanted for kill
ing a policeman, kidna^jing 
and rqbbery, were captured 
near here early Tuesday af
ter their car crashed into a 
washed-out culvert. The third gun
man surrendered Monday night.

The pair was captured after one 
of them had limped a quarter of a 
mile to a farm house for help when 
he, a companion gunman and a 
man, believed to be a hitchhiker, 
were hurt seriously in the wreck.

Sheriff Bill Smith said one of 
the gunmen .identified himself as 
Allen G. Hartman, 20, and told 
him his companion’s name was Bis- 
trom. Hartman said he did n o t  
know the name of the third man.

At Marysville, where the three 
were taken. Sheriff Kale 'Thomp
son identified the other g\mman as 
Carl Bistrom, 27-year-old former 
convict. The third man was iden
tified through a Nebraska driver’s 
license as Bill J. Beatty, 21, of Te- 
kamah. Neb., who Is believed to 
be a hitchhiker who had been 
picked up by the gimmen in their 
wild flight.
Sought Since Saturday

The pair had been sought since 
Sattirday in the killing of a Min
neapolis suburban police officer and 
the kidnaping of a Mandan, N. D., 
police officer who sought to ques
tion them. Subsequently they kid
napped five other persons but re
leased them too.

Smith said two of the three men 
were injured seriously and one 
might not live.

Arthur Bistrom. 37, brother of 
Carl, gave himself up to Cuming 
County BherlfX Charles Sass Mon
day night

Big Four Meet In 
Berlin Showdown

PARIS—(JP)—'The Big Four for
eign ministers met Tuesday In what 
may be the showdown on the Ber
lin issue.

The foreign ministers of th e  
United States, Britain, France and 
the Soviet Union met at the 
Pink Marble Palace at 3:35 pjn. 
^8:35 ajn., CST). Before the meet
ing the thre Western ministers 
mapped their strategy.

For the first time since Thursday 
the Big Four meeting was to be an 
open one. This meant a full ac
count of the discussion was to be 
given correspondents after the 
meeting breaks up.

26 Brazilians Die 
In Airplane Crash

RIO DE JANEIRO. BRAZIL —<;P) 
—Reports from Florianopolls said 26 
persons ’vere killed Monday when a 
Brazilian Army transport plane 
a  ashed into a mountain soon after 
taking off.

'The Air Ministry here said WTeck- 
age of the plane, a C-47, was locat
ed near Camblrelas peak and rescue 
parties were rushed to the scene.

The plane was on normal trans
port service, carrying both Army 
personnel and civilians between Rio 
De Janeiro and the State of Rio 
Grande do Sul. Floriano.x)lis, a coast 
city, is 480 miles southwest of Rio 
De Janeiro.

All aboard the plane were Brazil
ians. Two of the passengers were 
children and three were women.

This Was An Automobile

Damage Suit Against 
City Continues In 
70tii District Court .

QuestloniDf of witnessei «on- 
tlnued Tuesday morning in ttaa etrU 
damage suit against the City of 
Midland which is being heard m 
the 70th District C ourt Presiding 
is Judge Paul Moss.

Plaintiffs in  the case gre H. H. 
wamiln, S u n n  Hamlin and Tocj 
Hamlin.

Damages are being sought by the 
plaintiffs on the grounds that a 
I ^ T  spray crew employed by the 
d ty  ailegedly was responsilde for 
an explosion Which damaged their 
house.

The tangled wreckage of an autcniohOe which was inrohrad Ih a 
highway crash with a pickup type t r a ^  and in which crash two 
peiem s were killed is shown. InTestlgating officers, who are shown 
by the e^ecked aotomobtle, say the trash  was one of ttie worst 
they had ever saen. lh a  aeddent pecaHsd oh the Axidrews High
way noithw fst of Midland- last* Friday. *rwo were kflleri and two

Injured.

Doctor, Texas Child 
Feared Drowned On 
School Boating Trip

BALBOA, CALUF.—C/P)—Two per
sons were feared drowned and 14 
others, mostly children, were res
cued from choppy seas In the trag
ic end of a grammar school boating 
trip to Catalina Island.

Survivors arrived early 'Tuesday 
at this yachting harbor to tell a 
horror-filled tale of an accident 
that swept the 16 off the decks of 
the fishing boat Otay Monday as 
it was hbaded here from Catalina. 
Some 23 children and their escorts 
were aboard the craft. Ages of the 
children ranged from four to 18 
years.

The Coast Guard gave this ac
count:

The 50-foot power cruiser started 
to list when Its gas tanks drained 
unevenly. As it listed, southeast 
ground swells in the choppy chan
nel smacked it and loosened a live 
bait tank. The tank fell off and in 
doing so Jolted the ship ao sudden
ly It almost capsized. The Jolt 
swept overboard the 16 on decks. 
Cling To Life lUfU

Some of them were abli to climb 
back on as the helmsman righted 
the ship with a suddefi turn of the 
wheel.

The others clung to life rafts. 
Another fishing boat, the Skipalou, 
was nearby and attracted by flash
light signals, sped to the rescue, 
^ m e  of the survivors were In the 
water more than an hour.

However, the Coast Guard said 
Dr. 'Victor Mann, an optometrist, of 
Fullerton, and Geraldine Clark, 12. 
Hoxiston, Texas, a student at Va
lencia Junior Academy, Fullerton, 
were missing. 'The cruise was in 
honor of the eighth grade graduates 
of the Seventh Day Adrentlst acad
emy.

Found Shot

(NEA Telephoto) 
Robert E. Benjamin. 33, ex-cav
alry lieutenant from Crystal Lake, 
111., was found shot to death In 
a Galveston hotel. PoUce found 
Mrs. Martha Pfeiffer, also of 
CTrystal Lake, with the slain man. 
Mrs. Pfeiffer, police said, told of 
how their love affair ended when 
Benjamin shot himself in fit of 

despondency.

28 Survivors 
Are Reported 
OfZSAboard

SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO— (;P>— A plane jammed 
with Puerto Rican men, women and children bound for 
the United States crashed in the Atlantic early Tuesday 
and 47 persons are missing and feared dead.

Officials said 75 persons, including a crew of fivg 
Americans, were aboard the two-motored C-46 plane. 
The U. S. Coast Guard reported 28 known survivors.

Nineteen of the passengers were small children or 
infants, and 19 were women. One American crewman, 
A1 Cockrell of Pittsfield, Mass., is reported missing and
---------------------------------------<*feared dead.

• I I *1 plane left San Juan

Rams, Hail 
Lash 

West Texas
Max Omo, Long-Time 
West Texas Citizen, 
Dies At Crane Home

CRANE—Max Omo. 61, long
time Crane resident, died suddenly 
of a heart ailment at 6 am. Tuesday 
at his home here. He had return
ed Monday evening from Topeka, 
Kans., where he attended funeral 
services for his mother.

He was bom Feb. 29, 1888, In 
Harris County, Texas, and moved 
with his parents as an infant to 
Topeka, Kan. He was married to 
Miss Marie Amel in Chicago in 
1831, the couple moving to Crane 
eaziy in 1927, the year Crane Coun
ty was ozsxnlted. Omo had re- 
akled here since that time and 
was well-known throughout this 
section.

Prior to World War n, he de
veloped a stock salt project at Salt 
Lake near here. He had been en
gaged in electrical repair work the 
last several years.

Funeral services will be held at 
4 pm. Friday in the First Baptist 
diurch, with the Rev. H. D. Chris
tian, pastor, officiating. Interment 
wlU be in the Crane Cemetery.

Survivors Include the widow; a 
daughter, Mrs. Maxine Jones cf 
Midland; and three sons, Amel, a 
student at North Texas Agricul
tural CoUege, Arlington, and Ray 
and George Omo, both of Crane.

Drive For Enlisted 
Reserves Underway 
In Midland Vicinity

An Intcnzlre campaign for Xaliat- 
ad Bctervet In Mklland and Tldnlty 
wai lauDdied Tueaday and wlllteao- 
ttnue throaiAioat the week. Army 
offidala announced.

L t CoL John M. HBiher, IRC 
reerulttng officer for the Texas Mili
tary District. Austin. Is in Mhfianrt 
to assiirt OoL R. R. Louden, en lo r 
ORO inetaruetor, in eooduetinf the 
drive.

Colonel vniahi» m»y he ooQiacted 
hy Intcraeted pereons a t the O. 8. 
Army and Air Ftaroa Recm lttnf Of
fice in tite Midland Ooonty Ooort-
hOUR.

An i^iportant meettnc of aU vale- 
rans and ERO members wlU be held 
a t 7:30 p. m. Thuraday a t the re- 
eruttinq elatlan. CManel HOdbMr WIQ 
be on to 'sxplaln the bteMfita 
of the nek  RaMn* PrOBn*,-Bhte- 
rsne attendinf ir e  arired to brlog 
their dlediais# ewtIfleateB.

Bee latte i mocMs .Bmtth-Ooroea 
Office and Portable Typtendtega. 
Baker OCfloa Bqatpmant 
3136. I l l  WiM Tezaa.

Southern Operators 
Demand Changes In 
Newloal Contracts

BLUEFTELD, W. VA. — —
Southern coal operators Tuesday 
demanded that John L. Lewis drop 
two of his biggest strike weapons 
in the next contract.

The mine owners asked that the 
United Mine Workers rip from the 
contract after June 30 the clauses 
which he has used in every strike 
since World War II. ^

They are the provisions that 
miners shall work only when “able 
and willing’’ and that mines may 
be shut down for memorials to 
diggers killed in accidents.

The strike-curbing proposals were 
among four major changes in the 
present agreement which the oper
ators tossed on the bargaining ta
ble Tuesday.

'The mine chief was In Washlng- 
' n, but he was expected to direct 
whatever response is made.
,’The Southern operators, headed 

by Joseph E. Moody, made the 
toughest demands on Lewis in re
cent yesjx. And they were con
tained in a strongly worded state
ment read and discussed by the 
bargainers. The miners withheld 
immediate comment.

By The Asseciated Fress
Hail and rain storms bat

tered crops in both South 
and West Texas overnight.

Four inches of rain and 
high wind accompanied hail 
which stripped the sweet com crop 
near Devine, Medina County, in 
South Texas.

In West Texas, huge hailstones 
and washing rain destroyed several 
thousand acres of crops in North 

; Central Howard County, 
j At Pecos in West Texas, flood 
waters were receding after inundat
ing about half of the town’s north 
section.

The South Texas storm blew down 
trees and uprooted small p>lants. 
Water from a small creek backed 
into houses in low lying parts of De- 
vine. 'The storm lasted about two 
hours.

At San Antonio,'lightning explod
ed the metal quonset hut home of 
Newton Gephart, hurling Gephart 
into the yard and blowing out the 
rear end of the hut. Gephart’s wife 
and two sons were stunned by the 
concussion.
Car Swept Off Highway

Between 500 and 1,''00 acres of 
cotton land were damaged in the 
Pecos area. The flood was almost a 
duplicate of that which struck the 
city last Friday and Saturday. The 
water came coursing alongside Texas 
and Pacific Railroad tracks.

One man almost drowned as Beal 
Creek east of Big Spring went out 
of its banks. He was Jack Moore of 
Fort Worth, whose car was washed 
off U. S. Highway 80. He caught 
hold of a bsirbed wire fence but 
his car was carried nearly a mile 
doaiistream.

A few downtown Big Spring stores 
were damaged. Water coursed thro
ugh the Texas smd Pacific Railroad 
depot in Big Spring and passengers 
had to be loaded and imloaded on 
baggage carts.

Rain up to 2 13 inches fell froffi 
Southeastern Big Spring to Coa
homa ten miles east. Some of the 
hailstones were seven inches around. 
Moss Oeek Lake, ten miles south
east of Big Spring, was raised nine 
feet. Powell Creek went around the 
Moss Creek Lake Dam spillway for 
the third lime this Spring.

There also was heavy rain and 
(Continued On Page Nine)

Jet Pilot Killed 
In California Crash

HAMILTON FIELD, CALIF. — 
(JP)—A Jet plwe pilot from the U. S. 
Air Force Base at WUUams, Arlz., 
was killed early Tuesday In a spec
tacular crash four miles northeast 
of here.

The plane apparently scraped the 
top of a low hill, about three miles 
from the take-off point and plow
ed through a 126-foot chicken house 
on the Ernest Vllladsen farm.

The chicken houM exploded In a 
‘puff”, Vllladsen and his wife, ’Hiel- 
ma said. It burned to the ground, 
destroying s(»ne 2,000 chickens.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
W ASHINGTON — (AP)—  PrM¡d«nt Truman 

TuBfday pickod Gordon Gray to bo soerttory of Hi« 
Army. Gray, th« und«r-Mcratary, hot boBn octing 
ot hood of rtiB  Army Doportmont tincB th« rtfigti- 
otion of K«nnBth C  Royoll lost month.

W ASHINGTON — (AP)— Secretary of Defense 
Johnson said Tuesday, in a letter to Chairman Mc
Mahon (D-Conn) of the Senate-House Atomic Com
mittee, the military establishment does not wont con
trol of atoro ic energy developments.

NEW  YO RK— (APV—Two guords of tho W elft 
Forgo Express Compony wtio roebod of $19,000 in 

T funds by two armed men Tiiesdoy on the 
University Compus.

W ASHINGTON— (AP)— President Truman ask- 
ed^Congress Tuesday for $150,000,000 to continue 
ecohomic old to the Republic of Korea in the year 
beginning Ju ly  1. ' \  V ’

poyroll fs 
Columbio

just a few minutes after 
midnight and two minutes 
later radioed back request
ing permission to make an 
emergency landing. Then 
nothing more was heard from it. 
Officials said apparently it had 
trouble gaining altitude because of 
an adverse wind.'

The Coast Guard announcement 
said 28 of those aboard had been 
rescued six hours after the crash. 
The bodies of two adults and a 
child were recovered.

The agent said all the passengera 
were Puerto Ricans. The two-en
gined plane, a C-46, crashed Into 
the sea 10 minutes after it left 
Juan airport. Survlrors said it ap
peared to have developed englDe 
trouble.
Enroote To Newark

Two of those rescued were wom
en, including Judith Hale of Btng« 
hamton, N. Y., stewardess. A 14- 
year-old boy also was saved. ‘Those 
plucked from the sea and found 
on small Islands and reefs were 
taken to hospitals for phycleal 
checkups.

The plane, enroute to Newark, 
N. J„ via Miami, was operated tay 
Strato F re i^ t, Inc., a  charter ser
vice with headquarters a t TtraiTlgy 
FWd. near Windsor Loeki, Oom.

Attaehaa a t-th *  S O M  1$ 
was rafeSns Im e  warn  Bia j ia a i  
took off.

The C-46, a Curti« 
Commando, was deslsned for tho 
Air Fbrce as a cargo craft and wraa 
used extensively in the Chlna-Sur- 

(CoQtlmied oa Pass •)

Spy Prober Demands 
Truman Explain Why 
Red Net Presecuted

WASHINGTON—(HV-Rep. Velde 
(R-ni) said Tuesday President TYu- 
Bian “owes it to the American peo
ple” to explain why ^lussian Agent 
Andrei Schevchenko was allowed to 
skip the country without proaecu- 
tlon.

Velde is a member of the 
Un-American Activities Coinmtttee.

The committee heard teadmony 
Monday that:

In 1844 and 1845, Schevchenko 
tried to get wartime secrets of jet 
propulsion and plane design 
bribing employes of the BeU Air
craft Company at Buffalo. N. J .

'The employes strung him a lm s 
with doctored infonnatioQ under the 
eyes of the FBI, with payoffs in 
cash. '

The Russian left the country early 
in 1846. No attempt was made to a r
rest him.

The witnesses were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph J. Praney of Niagara Falla, 
N. Y., and Loren G. Haas of Buffalo.

I t was Velde who popped a  ques
tion that brought from Jet 
Haas a statement that be htfped the 
FBI build an “air-tight case” against 
Schevchenko but his efforts were 
“passed off" with word that “Mr. 
Byrnes at the State Department 
says we can’t  touch him.” * 
Byrnes denies Charge

He said he got th a t informatioo 
from FBI agents whoac names h i 
cannot now recalL 

At the time of which Haas c>ot9, 
in 19tf, James F. Byrnes was secre
tary of state. He now is in a  Wash
ington law firm. To a reporter who 
asked him about Haas’ testimony, 
Byrnes teid:

“Never did I  tell any official of the 
government not to arrest anyone. 
‘That it not s  matter ,for the aecre- 
tary of Um state, but one for the 
Department of Justice and the 
FBI."

Velde, continuing, told reporters: 
“I t  is President Truman who de- 
tennhMd the policy. I t  la 

who abould meki 
The

mend St”
'  “ITMre may be 
goai teason why tbs JnsOoe and 
state  Dqtertmsnts rMOted to loDov 
tbroogh with tbls oaas. B at good or 
bad. the people lievw a  right to an

Midlond R«c«hr«t. 
Tract Of Roliifoll
ondlsaid got a traos eC eata 

dwnlgliL
OAA cnmminilrettenB at 

Air yteteftal nported M  Inch >«(

Ih s  ebosrar Intsrnmtsd a M l^ 
laad-Stef Bx«sio k te S H  gates 1^ 

a t m t e m n i h f a g M a t e .

s. J r
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» ★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Mtn/ou's Struggling Beginning 
Had Different Twist-Caviar

mr KUKINB JOHNSON 
NBA Staff C T T B ifndent

HOUJfWOOD — Adolphe Men* 
jou, I |u n a . U the only actor who 
«▼er stsrved on cavur and cbam- 
P«fM-

He w u  teUlnc me about it on
"The Bandwacon” »et.

He and hia father went broke in 
the reetaurant bualneee In Cleve
land and Menjou went to New 
York, to try actinc, with a big sup
ply of caviar, champagne, sar- 
(ilnee, anehoviee. emoked aalmon, 
smoked oyitere and stuffed olives 
left erer from the reetaurant.

His money lasted three months 
la New York and he still was Job- 
lees. That’s when he began his 
«ranea* exlateace.

“I downed caviar with cham- 
pasae ter breakfast, eardlnee with 
champagne for lunch, anchovies 
with champagne for dinner. On 
alternate days Í  varied the menu 
by swallowing stuffed olives for 
breakfast, smoked oysters fo r  
loaeh and dipping olives In caviar 
for dinner.”

After a week. Mcnjou went to 
work as a farm hand, later be
came a film extra.d • d

Quote of the week:
> Director John Houston, who will 
hire a group of British actors for 
filming in Italy of M-O-M’s “Quo 
Vadls":

"The aertpi sails for the Usm  
te eat (he asters bat It may be 
reeeread when the BrlUshen hit 
the arena. Tbey^e starvlog ever 
there.” 0 m •
Cary Grant has to take a six- 

month vacation from the cameru, 
after completing “I Was a Male 
War Bride," to recover fully and 
regain weight lost during his yel
low Jaundice attack. Doctors also 
have ordered him to remain on a 
highly reetricted diet for from 
three to five years to avoid a re
currence of the disease, 
laeáde Story

If the Ingrid Bergman film Ro
berto BoeseUlnl is sending to RKO 
for Processing from Btromboll has 
a fishy aroma there's a reason. 1710 
daily boats that go to Messina, on 
the Blefllan coast, with their daily 
catch.

Eads
Today

Be m *  Chlldieh td
(tax included)
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fishy odor of almost everything 
emanating from the Island of 
Strom boll. • mm

Harry Niemeyer, a movie press 
agent for many years, recently 
opened the Valley Book Store in 
Montrose. Calif. He reports that 
waiting on customer! can be as 
wacky as writing publicity copy.

A woman walked into the gift 
section of the book store the other 
day and said she wanted to buy a 
vase. She Inspected several and 
then said: "No. I'm lorry. They’re 
all too small. He wouldn't fit Into 
any of them."

Harry gulped, turned pale and 
said: "HE wouldn't fit! Who’s
HE?”

"My ft. Bernard dog. ” the wom
an laid sadly. "He died. I had 
him cremated and now I want to
save his ashes."• • •

Discount those feuding stories 
about Roy Rogers and Republic's 
new western star, Rex Allen. It 
vas Roy who suggested that 
Prexy Herbert Yates sign Rex to 
a contract . . . .  Even though "The 
Accused" was s big hit. Loretta 
Young is refusing to play any 
more murderess roles. She even 
nixed a radio program in which 
she would have played a killer.

Radio Is paging Kirk Douglas 
as a sports commtntator on a 
weekly show. He w as a college 
wrestling champ before becoming
Hollywood’s "Champion.".............
Preston Poster’s guitar strumming 
and folk singing, always reserved 
for private parties, will be put on 
records for the commercial mar
ket. • • •

Lloyd Nolan and his agent, Les
ter Llnsk. will produce four tele
vision features this Summer . . . .  
Lucille Ball turned down a $8500 
a week personal appearance stint 
because of her radio and film 
work. Have you another Lucille
Ball In your home?• • •

If yea thumb the Department 
ef Acculturé cookbook, you'll 
find a recipe for an evenlees pie 
iBveated by opera star Dorothy 
Saraoff, • B •
Basil Ruysdale, who sold ciga-

rets for 14 years as a radio an
nouncer, now is selling himself to 
Hollywood as an actor. And doing 
right well, too. He's In six new 
films. Including "Pinky’ a n d  
"Task Porce.” He sang with the 
Met from 1910 to 1918, became a
vocal coach and then switched to 
announcing.

High School Rodoo 
Slated Juno

HALLETT8VILLB. TlXAa—OP) 
—Boots and saddles! Lariats and 
spurs!

On June 16-17-18, the small fry 
of T uas hold their own rodeo. Oov. 
BeauWd H. Jester will lead their 
parade.

For the third consecutive year, 
the High School State Champioc- 
shtp Rodeo will bring youngsters 
from all over Texas to HallettsviUe 
to compete in calf-roping, tle-dowtt 
bareback bronc riding and bulldog- 
ging. Even the girls take part. They 
compete In the cutting Iwrse con
test.

The idea to feature youngsters of 
high school age was hatched one 
night three years ago while three 
men sat talking on the HallettsviUe 
courthouse square, Nothing like it 
had been organised before in any 
of the other states and it seemed a 
good idea.

Since that first rodeo for boys 
and girls In 1M7, five lUtee have 
followed with their own. D Reno. 
Okla.; Sulphur, Le., New Under
wood; S. D.. and Montana, all have 
had contests fsaturlng tesn-agers. 
Rnlss Are ttiie t

Rulss hsrt ars strict. Only stu
dents in good scholastic standing 
who did not graduats bsfore May 1 
of this year have been allowed to 
enroll In this year’s rodeo. I t  is 
Texans only, but students from at 
least nine other states havs writ
ten. pleading for a chance to par
ticipate.

Pete McKenzie, ranch-owner and 
catUaman, for the third year will 
act as the rodeo announcer.

The youngstera who display the 
highest sense of iportsm an^p dur
ing the rodeo «’ill receive from the 
National Quarter Horae Breeders 
Association an engraved Gladys 
Brown statue of a champion quar- 
tar horse. And the American Quar
ter Horae Association has a quar
ter horse statuette for the cowboy 
with the best-trained horse.

There are many other prizes, in
cluding expensive star - roweled 
boots, elaborately stamped saddles 
and gold and silver belt buckles 
from the HallettavUle Chamber of 
Commerce.

"Scooter” Pries of Bandera, will 
participate in the rodeo again this 
year. Scooter is 15. He won the rop
ing contest last year. He has 
thrown 17 loops in competition in 
the last two championship rodeos 
and never has missed a loop. With 
three more years in which to com
pete. Scooter is a major threat.

Youngsters are housed by Hal- 
lettavUle citiiena in private homes 
Some of the older fellows bring 
their bedrolls. You can find them 
at aunup, asleep In the park.

Chief ramrods of the teen-age 
rodeo axe Leon L. Kahaoek, presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce; 
Claud Molllna, superintendent of 
the high school here and Alton Al
ien, attorney of Lavaca County.
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Where'd You Get That Hat

Charles H. Miller 
Returned To Pecos 
Compact Commission

AUSTIN —<JP)— Ciov. Beauford H. 
Jester Tuesday reappointed Charles 
H. Millar of Barstow, Ward County, 
as Pecoa River Compact Oommls- 
aloner for a Urm efuHng Dee. II, 
1954.

idiUer was active In negotiations 
prior to the signing of the Pecoa 
River Compact, which ended 25 
years of wrangling between Texas 
and New Mexloe over the dlvlAon 
of Pecos water. The compact has 
been approved by Texas and New 
Mexico Legislaturea and is pending 
in Congress.

The governor also made these ap
pointments:

Cal Averett of Coleman, George 
Pauley of Valera, and H. E. Evans of 
Talpa to be dlrectora of the Central 
Colorado Rivw Authority for terms 
ending Jan. 1, 19M.

Coma Nelson of Port Arthur, a 
city employe, to the Board of Trua- 

I tees of the Texas Municipal Retlre- 
: ment System for a term ending De- 
i cember 31.

Slater Catherine Elizabeth of Port 
Worth and Frances Brush of Temple 
to the State Board of Nurse Exam
iners. Miss Brush succeeds Laura 
Cole of Temple, who did not seek 
reappointment.

W. B. Tuttle of San Antonio. Har
ry Drought of San Antonio and 
John Weber jf Goliad to the San 
Antonio River and Canal and Con- 
■servancy District Board of Direc
tors.

ORDER o r  EAGLES
SETS WEDNESDAY .MEET

Shanghai Woman 
Yank's Benefactor

LOS ANOBLBB— A wlU on 
fUe leavee the tUAOO aoUta of the 
late Perry Klnchak. merchant, to 
a Shanghai woman he never saw 
but expected to marry.

The will admitted to probate 
Monday, names Mrs. Valentine A. 
Ivashkin. 38 a White Russian, as 
sole beneficiary.

The two had never met peracm- 
ally. but had begun writing to each 
other at the behost of mutual 
friends. The mother ef thrse chil
dren, she was en route to wed Kin- 
chak. 68. when he died Jan. 39 
1948. She had gotten as far as 
the Philippine Islands at the time 
aad expects admittance to the 
United States la the near future.

EL PASO JEWELEB
HEADS STATE ASSOCIATION

OALVXSTON-VPh-l. OatUga oi 
B  Paso was electod presldest of 
the Texas Retail Jewelers Associa* 
tton at the eloee of its annual ooo- 
vendon Monday

Other new officers Include J< 
Jacobs, Port Arthur, director.

Qgul.
VcMliaa Bliada -

Inlaid Lin eleo» insta flat! ns 
FLOOR COVERING

and Shade Co. 
Pbone ¿462 MS (V. SUssenri
GIBBS

POLIO
INSURANCE

S«t Us For Your ^
POUO POUCY

At One«

K e v j f e V V l L a n R r f  t

112W. Woll Phone

SOUTHPORT, ENGLAND—./P>— 
A bargain s a bargain to Sybil Bed
ford, 33-year-old office girl.

So when an auctioneer In a mil
linery store offered 104 hau for 
|1 she bought them.

The hats, carrying price tags 
as high as 89.18, had been gath-

I ering in the shop since 1938 but ; Members of the Order of the
none had been worn. i Eagles will meet at 7:30 p. m. Wed-

Sybll herself has tha habit of nesday in the county courtroom of 
j going hatleas. So ahe's giving the the Midland County Courthouse to 
I hats away. i further organization plans of the

------------------------------  I Midland unit.
I BaU’ limbs art not adapttd for ' a date will be set for the elec-
I walking. I lion of officers, sponsors said.

Arg You Sufftring From

HAY FEVER -  SWUSITIS 
ASTHMA or ARTHRITIS?

Invtsfigot« tht famous 
FATHER AULL TREATMENT

at

SCOTT CLINIC
1300 Watt Wall— Phone 305— Emergency Phone 37S4

Mony havg found rtlief by this method.

■A.:- ■
Added: Celor Cartoon and Newt

.Ends
Today

d iw a n  A d o o i siow

Cary Grant, lotsy Droka
"Every Girl Should 

Be Married"
Added: Color Cartoon and News

GHIE ’D R I V I  IN
IT H IA T U

•1 R T I  l.l i  i l ’.l a
A SPEAKER IN BFERT CAR 

' PBONE 2T9e-J-2 
— 9 SHOWS NIGHTLY — 

Opca 7:18—Flrat Show at Doak

ir  NOW thru WED. ir

Added 
Color Cartoon 

“SQUAWKIN’ HAWK“

Twilight Sorenade 
"W ALLER on the IVORIES" 

Bocordings 7:5« - 8:28

Adnlts 444̂ , Children 14r, Ux incL

Relax and Enjoy the Movies 
under Nature’s Own Canopy!

TE\AN
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

C aia A* Tow Are And Enjoy
Movioe From Yoor Cor.

Feotore Change* TtsDca Weekly.
IndlTidoal BX.A. Speakers. 

in d e p e n d e n t l y  o w n e d  a  OFEKATED 
1 Milo West of Ràaeh Hooao on Highway 90 

Phone 3717-J - l
Ootalda iMvlea are boolihfvl entertain- 
■Mod. Bring th e  kiddles early ae they cin  
enjoy oar fiaygreand!

^ ^ ^ ^ o J n C M T O N L Y T T s h w  Niglitly ★  
Tht Kiddiot Will Lika Thii Ono

One type of banana has a single 
fruit which may be as much as 
two feet in length and thick as 
a man's arm, enough to make a 
qgeal for three men.

Antisdptie Ointiiifst Itsthts
SKIN IRRITATIONS

f*i kslyfal aatJieptic aad nadiciaal aid
la tsUraally caaiad skia Initatiaas Ikat 
itek. lack as taltaz, task. slnpU liagwaisi, 
d^aati er eesana. asa Grays Oiatnaal as
diractad. Madieatad la cliag laagar lot 
nara tkaraafkly raliaviaf iteUa«

' INOKES JO Y^r^N E
_  A taraainair Ndwa

Mafia* ÌDkmedy, Plos “MHe Mokes lite*  
Ar WedDsedoy oad Thursday W

" S L E B P .  N T  L O T E  "
OOtBWIT, Bohert CUMMING8, Dea AMECHB 

f id i p jn . — P in i Show a i OoUk 
déA CTiB trm 14#, tax

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERnC
Procoeting and Qukk 
Fraoxinf for Your 
Homo Frooxor.

M I D L A N D
' SACKING CO.

East Hlgharay i t  Phono 1384

COOL MEXICO
Fascinating Mexico . . as cool 
as Colorado. Complete acoommo- 
lationa while you’re In Mexico 
Your hotel is the luxurious Del 
Prado with its aparkling swim
ming pool. YouH visit glamor- 
)us Acapulco . . and LAke Te- 
queequlteogo. Call ua now for 
complete details and informa
tion.

from $ft.00

mr — US B. Lei 
other office In D 

and LimgTlew

» i M K M  I k w i i  C o .

Happy Hoax On 
Widowed Goose

CHICAGO— A golfer and a 
curator of birds hatched a happy j 

: hoax on widowed goose at the 
Riverside Golf Club.

Their slick trick on the, golf 
course brought four goslings to the 

' goose. The goose became a proud | 
mother although the four eggs she | 
sat on for nine weeks had never 
been fertilized and were beginning 
to decay.

The "birth” of a gosling was 
at the ne.st at the water hole. The ! 
goose waddled from her nest at 
the edge of the pond and took a I 
short dip. When she returned she 
found the four goslings. She flut
tered around and nuzzled them. 
Only Solution

It was Clare Crandall, an Insur
ance man and golf club member, 
who had realized the goose had 
laid unfertilized eggs and that they 
never would hatch. Karl Platch, 
Brookfield Zoo's curator of birds, 
suggested the only solution was to 
buy fqur newly hatched goslings 
for the goo.se. •

Crandall and Oreenakeeper Paul 
Popp placed them In the m%\, while 
the goose was in the pond. ’Then 
they watched from nearby when 
she returned to her nest, amiled 
and walked away.

L U C H E S  F W  M O R E

ah/e you a finer eiaareffei
Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike

♦

pays millions of dollars more than 
official parity prices for fine tobacco!

There’s no finer cigarette in the world today than 
Lucky Strike! To bring you this finer cigarette, 
the makers of Lucky Strike go after fine, light, 
naturally mild tobacco—ancf pay millions o f dol
lars more than official parity prices to get it! 
So buy a carton of Luckies today. See for yourself 
how much finer and smoother Luckies feally are— 
how much more real, deep-down smoking enjoy
ment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! You’ll 
agree it’s a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

DAN CURRIN, independent warehouse operas 
tor o f Oxford, N. C., has smoked Luckies for 
20 years. He says: "'To me, Luckies taste 
better. Vve seen the makers o f Luckies buy 
fine, prime tobacco, you know!” Here’s more 
evidence that Luckies are a finer cigarette!

Sttike Afeafts füHe ̂ Aaeee
* ••««., rmt MitMCM

So round/so firm/so fully pcKkod—so froa and oosy'on tha draw
. r«« MitMCAM TOMCM Mli«AMV



Mrs. Rutherford Is 
Guest Speaker For 
Methodist Society

I
Mr». J. H. Rutherford of Stam- l 

ford discussed the organization of 
the Methodist Board of Missions 
»nd th-! purpose of the WSCS at 
the meeting of the Women’s So- 
cletir of Christian Service in the 
Mr«t Methodist Church, Monday 
night, j

Women of the Asbury Methodist 
WSCS also attended the meeting.

Mrs. Rutherford is a member of 
^*he Board of Missions of the Wo- 
■ men’s Division. She was introduc
ed by Mrs. George Bradbury, chair
man of the Methodist women’s or
ganizations in the Sweetwater Dis
trict.

Proceeding the address Mrs. Bob 
^ • k e r  read a scripture and Mrs. 

J. D. Dougla- sang “Others.” ac- 
cc«np4nled by Mrs. Holt Jowell.

In a short business session fol
lowing the program. Mrs. J. W. 
Thom presented a proposed budget 
for the coming year. Pledge cards 
were signed by the members.

A reception followed in the Schar- 
bauer Educational Building. Mrs. 
H. H. Hollowell presided at the 
punch bowl and Lynna Dell Moore 
played background music on the 

.  piano.

CONDITION IMPROVED 
Slight Improvement In the condi

tion of H. M. Webb was reported ! 
Tuesday at Western Clinic-Hos- j 
pital. Webb underwent major sur- ■ 
gery Sunday.

Officers Named For 
Afternoon Circles 
Of Methodist WSCS

The four aficmoon circles of the 
First Methodist Church reorganiz
ed for the coming year at their 
circle meetings Monday afternoon.

Officers elected for the Laura 
Haygood Circle are Mrs. Sam Pres
ten, vice chairman; Mrs. W. E. 
Chapman, study leader; Mrs. W. 
A. Black, secretary-treasurer, and 
Mrs. E. P. Birlchead, literature and 
publications chairman. Mrs. Fred 
Fromhold Is chairman of this cir
cle.

Others present were Mrs. Nettie 
Crawford, Mrs. Mollie McC^rmlaki 
Mrs. W. A. Black. Mrs. Effie San
ders, Mrs. Minnie Crumley, Mrs. 
C. C. Watson. Mrs. B. F. Haag 
and Mrs. A. Wadley.

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. Watson, 302 North 
Pecos Street.

• • •
The Mary’ Scharbauer Circle met 

in the home of Mrs. H. H. Hollo
well. 310 N. Main Street. Officers 
elected are Mrs. H. R Andres, stu
dy leader: Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, 
vice chairman; Mrs. Ola Boles, sec
retary and reporter, and Mrs. Otis 
Ligón, treasurer. Mrs. Bob Baker 
is the chairman.

Mrs. Dave Hoover brought • the | 
devotional. Members present were ' 
Mrs. E. J. Stewart, Mrs. Joe V. 
Birdwell, Mrs. Ray Seifert, Mrs.

Stays Cufe Sagging Skirt Band
ThW hifk-w aisted akirt owes its 
saaootfa, saog fit to three sm all 
stays placed Inside waistband.

The first machine to make barb
ed wire was patented in 1874. I

Almost UnbelievaUe
BUI IT'S TRUE!

''Every day, to toke owoy"
By the sack only

HAMBURGERS and BARBE
CUE BEEF SANDWICHES

6 ior $1.00
CONEY ISLANDS

6 ior 75c
Fbome your orders, for better service

•  a a
Boneless Barbecue Beef, and those 
famoos Barbecned Spare RibsC until 
farther notice—

$1.25 per lb.

Andres, Mrs. Ligón, Mrs. Stacy Al 
len, Mrs. Dave Hoover and Mrs. ! 
E. A. Crisman. I

•  •  •  I
Mrs. Charles Robson was elected 

I vice chairman of the Belle Bennett 
Circle, of which Mrs. C. R. Pierce ‘ 

 ̂ IS the chairman. 'The meeting was . 
' in Mrs. J. L. Barber’s home. Mrs.
I Jack Goddard was named secre- j 
j tary-treasurer a n d  Mrs. Everett 
Klebold reporter.

j Also present for the reorganiza- ¡ 
f tion session were Mrs. J. L. Tld- | 
I well, Mrs. O. F. Hedrick, Mrs. J. i 
W. ’Thorne and Mrs. A. J. Nor- 

■ wood. I» » •
Mrs. W. M. Ford, chairman of 

I the Winnie Prothro Circle, w as 
! hostess in her home to its mem- 
I b«rs. Mrs. Velma Smith was cho
sen to serve as first vice chair- 

! man; Mrs. C. H. Shepard, second 
vice chairman: Mrs. R. R. Russell, 
treasurer; Mrs. W. F. Prothro, stu
dy leader; Mrs. R. D. Myers, sec
retary, and Mrs. W. F. Schafer, 
reporter.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. L. M. Wyatt, Mrs. L. C. 
Stephenson. Mrs. Jess Miles, Mrs. 
W. B. Hunter, Mrs. George Thomp
son and Mrs. D. E. Corley.

Br ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

All the pulling and hauling, pins 
and tucks in the world, won't keep 
a high-waisted skirt up when it's 
inclined to crush, slip or fold at the 
waistline.

But a tiny purcha.se at the no
tion counter of three small stays 
will fix all that skirt-tugging nuis
ance. I Usually tiny stays no longer 
than tho.se used to shape men's 
collar points will make a skirt top 
gravity-defying.'

Try out the boning by first pin-

I ning at strategic positions alpng 
I the inside of the droopy whist band. 
Next, sew on tapes to form tiny 
slots at places you’ve marked. 

I '.Matched skirt material can be 
used to even better advantage as
inner slots.) Slip in the boning and 
you've a •'stay-put” skirt.

The inner-boned walstliner makes 
for better teamwork between any 
skirt and blouse, but stay-put stays 
are particularly effective with Em
pire-styled skirts and wide-banded 
Summer dirndlcs.
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Mrs. Steele Heads Officers 
Elected By Legion Auxiliary

Mrs. T. E. Steele was elected 
president of the Women's Auxiliary 
of the Woods W. Lynch P06t.%Ani- 
erican Legion, in the annual elec
tion of officers Monday night. The 
new officers will be Installed at a 
meeting in July. \ *

Chosen to serve with her are 
Mrs. Dave Allen, vice president;

Mens  Shorts

^  Spring Chicken, fried or barbe
cued, to take away, Sl.OO; whole 
chicken. SIJO.

F I N E  F O O D
416 W, Texas Phon# 2929

Orange sections may simmer for 
about five minutes In a sugar syr
up and then be used as an accom
paniment for a baked ham slice. 
For a delicious flavor addition stud 
the outside rim of fat around the 
ham slice with cloves before bak
ing. Scalloped potatoes, flavored 
with a little onion, arc good serv
ed with this ham and orange com
bination.

TEXAS U D Y
LOSES 4 7  POUNDS

jMrs. Burris Teaches 
Missionary Lesson

Mr,̂ . Hoyt Burns taught the 
second chapter in the book. "Words 

! of Their Testimony," at the mis- 
; Sion .study meeting of the Cal
vary Baptist Woman'.s Missionar>’ 
Union Monday afternoon in the 
chtirch.

I "Kingdom of Their Testimony" 
; was the name of th e  chapter 
i taught.

Those present included Mrs. Sar- 
; ah. Thornton. Mrs. O. C. Hamlin, 
i Mrs. A. E. Bowman. Mrs. Methel 
; Martin, Mrs. A. L. Teaff and Mrs. 
! W. G. Flournoy.

Swim Follows 
Club Meeting

A swim at the VFW Pool enter
tained QVV Club members Mon
day afternoon following a business 
meeting In the home of Beverlj 
Kelsllng. Plans were made for con- 
tlpued Summer activities, includ
ing another swimming party next 
Monday and a dance on June 18.

Definite plans for the dance are 
to be made at a meeting at 2:30 

' p.m. Monday in the home of Peg
gy Minear, preceding the swim.

1 Members present were Margie 
! Carter. June Hazlip, Katherine 
i Lewis, Peggy Cathey. ChalkJey 
Murray. Sue Corser, Carolyn Cook, 
3hlrley Harrison and Miss Minear.

Mr». Joe Buttry, secretary-treasur- 
r Mrs. Sam Kelton, historian; 
Mrs. Dutch Mayfield, sergeant-at- 
arms; Mrs. Etta Petzel, chaplain, 
and Mrs. Charlie Bush, reporter.

Reports on the division conven
tion of the Auxiliary held in El 
Paso last weekend, were made by 
Mrs. Ployd Rhoden, Mrs. Steele and 
Mrs. Allen, who were delegates 
from the -organization here. Each 
contributed to the informal sum
mary of cbnventlon events.

Plans were made for a family 
night meeting on June 20. for Le
gion imd Auxiliary members and 
their children. It was announced 
that the Junior Auxiliary will 
sponsor a cake walk that night to ' 
raise Ipnds for Its activities.

Announcement was made also of 
plans for organizing a baseball i 
team for the girls of the Junior j 
Auxiliary. Mrs. Steele, sponsor of • 
the juniors, will be assisted by Mrs. 
Lonnie Jones and by Joe Shell, 
manager of the Junior boys’ team. 
In this project.

TS* following roainrkabl* itorT »bow* oo«- 
•ImaToly that Barecstrata DOES taka stf 
fat.

It coatains aothlng harmfol. la fact, it 
•entaina IngrodianU that mak* too f««l bet- 
tar. No atarration diot— no wcakneai— no 
Kangar. BarcantraU, tha original grapafniit 
jtdea radpa. takaa off fat qaicki/, aafalg and 
70«  aoa aat planty.

Hart is proof
Haro ia «b a t Mra. H. P. Biabop. Bouta t, 

Btaoiford, Taxa*, wrota ui :
'*1 aaa vary giad to aadoraa Baraoatrata, 

so plaaaa aceapt ms aincars tbanka and ap- 
praieUtio« for tba graat banaSt ( dori rad 
frea  ita aaa. I sot only loat weight, but alao 
lookad and fait battar ia arory way.

“ I  bad to bara a »ary aaiioua oparatlon 
w »» fcM that I — *t lose » of wpi ,h*.

bafora tba oparatioa eoald ba perforaaad. I 
want oa a diat and triad »ary bard to ro- 
duca, but wasn’t ioaing maeb waigbt aatU 
I hoard of BarcantraU. I bagan taking it 
and eould toon Uil tba diffaranee in tba way 
I felt and tba waigiit I waa Ioaing. I waigbad 
200 pounds whan I atartsd and I loat a tiAaJ 
of 47 pounds and was abla to undergo my 
operation. I can trwtbfally roeominand it U  
otiura. since it did so reoch for me."

At oil dm^qisfs
I f  you are oaerwoigbt aad waat to take 

off ugly fat, just go to your druggist and 
ask for four ounces ut liquid BarcantraU. 
Pour this into a pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to 411 bottle. TTun taka just 
two Ublaspoonfnli twice a day. I f  the »cry 
flrst bottle doesn't show you tba simpla. aafo 
way to take off weight, i atam tha a«»p4»  
boctla for »our n—̂ney K-.rV

P O L IO !
Polio, this one word strikes more fear in the 
minds of some people than the word 'fire' shout
ed in a crowded theatre.

Chiroprocticolly, polio is not caused by a virus, 
but rather from injuries to the spine and spinal 
cord. Common sense will tell you that a virus, 
that no one has ever seen or knows what it looks 
like is not going to pick out certoin places like 
theatres, swimming pools and schools to attack 
your children. This theory is oil based on fallacy 
just to scare you to death. Swimming pools hov- 
ing filtered and chlorinoted water, are cleoner 
thon ony place in town, yet polio is supposed 
to strike just the children. It doesn't moke sense, 
does it? If you people will check with polio vic
tims, their cose history will reveal a fall or an 
injury preceding the condition, not an unknown 
virus attacking them.

V
To tfioM of you who wont to tove time, money, 
offort ond neodlest wony, if you think youi 
child M bocoming offlicted with o porolysis, 
consult o competent chiropractor first —  not 
lost. It will be to your odvuntogo.

"IF CHIROPRACTIC WON'T HELP 
YOU— NOTHING ELSE W ILL"

Dr. Merwin C  Fitch
SPECIFIC CHIROPRACTOR 

701 N. Big Spring Rhone 2068

By Sue Burnett
For the men in your life—carefully 

tailored shorts in the comfortable 
boxer and yoked styles. Pattern 8357 
has few pieces—you can finish sev
eral in no time at all.

Pattern No. 8357 is for waist sizes 
28. 30, 32. 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. 
Size 30 waist, 1 3  4 yard.s of 35 or 
39-lnch for each style.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, in 
COINS, your name, address, size de
sired, and PATTERN NUMBER to 
Sue Burnett, The Reporter-Tele
gram, 530 South Wells Street, Chi
cago 7, 111.

The Spring and S u m m e r  FA
SHION contains 64 pages of smart 
styles, fashion news, more American 
Designer Originals. F r e e  pattern 
printed inside the book. 25 cents.

Expert Pointers Aid 
In Saving Manicure

Bv ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

You can keep the salon-new look 
to your manicure twice Bs long,

' and halve the beauty cost, by sim- 
' ply heeding some professional ad
vice on the small things.

' Do you usually launch straight 
' out into your regular chores from 
; the manicurist’s table with no dry- 
! ing time allowed? Manicurists have 
special horror of women who spend 
a half hour being polished and be- 

' grudge that extra 10 minutes set- 
: ting time. All you’ll get for your 
ru.sh is a smudged, scraped set of 
nails.

If you Just can’t  spare th« min
utes, there is still a way. A fin
ishing coat of special drying oil 
does a speed-up job. At home, you 
can use regular mineral or olive 
oil. Allow a shorter drying time 
and rinse the oil off. A plain cold 
water rinse after the final polish 

: coat will set the color in a hurry 
also.

j Other home-manicure tricks; A 
fresh new polish coat applied di- 

I rectly over old chipped color will 
I look professional and brand-new 
! It your brush strokes are guided by 
the outline o' the old manicure 
at the cuticle lin:. New color over
lapping the old gives a blotched 
appearance.

I Two coats of nail polish brushed 
under the nail tip.s will add stam- 

; ina and stave off the humpty- 
dumpty fate of long nails.

Ribbons Make Party 
Pumps In Twinkling

By ALICIA HART
NEA SUff Writer ,

You can make daytime pumps 
double as Cinderella slippers, if : 
your budget says “no” to another I 
pair of evening shoes.

The trick of “glamming up” day
time pumps—this goes for shoes of 
blarlc suede, of colored linen and of 
“graduation" 'white satin or kid— | 
is to straç them to your feet with , 
matching-color ribbon laces.

Ribbon laces sewed to the bind-

y o o k n o c m n o u M L
, ,tk „urlTENTALnOOJiSANDm

FLOOR WE4R
m  otfiY'sKSH Deem*

4«ik> nit CtMt dull 
iurtme* ermt and 
vnuD nave aaw finora again It'a aa 
■asy aa running tba vacuum cleaner 
Vou can do 3 or 4 moma a day We 
•arry eaerytblng you need and »now 
/ou bow to get the neat reauJta Stop a or pbnna ua SAVI 2/3 THB COST'

Edger ............
Fleer PoUsber

FIBESTONE STOBE

50 Members AHend 
Laymen's Rally

Approximately 50 members and 
10 guests attended the Christian 
Church Laymen's League rally Mon
day night at Cloverdale Park.

It was voted to hold the next 
meeting July 11 at Cloverdale and 
to irfvite wives and children of lea
gue members.

Barbecue waa served at the Mon
day night meeting and games were 
played for amusement. Movies were 
shown, including some furnished by 
American Airlines.

ON VACATION TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Orson and 

j children are in a vacation trip to 
Marshall and other points in Blast 
Texas.

Daytime pomps double as ev
ening slippers when “strapped” 
on with ribbon laces.

ing around the edge of pumps and 
Lced across instep and ankles will 
not only dress up daytime pumps 
for evening wear but it »’ill hold 

I such shoes more securely to your 
feet for dancing. i

I If there Is no particular need for • 
I tying pumps more securely to your j 
I feet, you can skip the sewing chore j 
I altogether. By strapping y o u r  
stockinged feet with ribbon laces 
before you put on yoxir pumps— 
strap first across the instep and 
then around the ankle where the 
ribbon Is tied—you can achieve the 
same effect of glamorizing daytime 
pumps without sewing a stitch.

Martyrdam Is Rale 
To Be Avoided By 
Wise Grandmother

By'ALICA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

Playing a grandma role in real 
life can turn into self-denial and 
martyrdom if grandmother doesn't 
keep her guard up.

It's so easy to Ukc over the Job 
of permanent baby-sitter first, 
next the troublesome tasks of 
mending, baking and shopping, 
and end up finally as chief cook 
and bottle-washer.

Soon grandmother is enmeshed 
in family routine past the point 
of extrication, for the second time 
in her life. One fine morning she 
may wake to find she's no longer 
free to visit friends, or play that 
regular Tuesday chess game. By 
that time it's too late.

Every woman has the right to 
develop her potentialities as a 
person. Grandma is no exception. 
Her active responsibilities are us
ually over, and it’s her time to 
reap the benefits of a full life.

Orandma should be looking 
around to find ways to make her 
life richer and more satisfying, 
not narrower and narrower. She 
owes it to herself to have some 
fun. develop hobbles, new friends 
and new interests.

There are even some Jobs that 
she alone can tackle. Many organ
izations depend on women with 
free time and the mellowing that 
cornea with age for important com
munity work.

Moat important, the mental lift 
that oomes with new achievements 
will sUve off old age—which, after 
all, is often Just an attitude.

FINES ASSESSED
Two Midland residents were 

fined one dollar and costs each 
Tuesday by Justice of the Peace 
Joseph A. Seymour for traffic vio
lations.

TREATED FOR CUT
Elmo Coleman of Athens. Texas, 

was given emergency treatment at 
Western Clinic-HosplUl Tuesday 
for a lacerated arm.

M r s .  Y a t e s  B r o w n
Announces the Opening of her Piano Studio . 

for the Summer Term.
604 N. Corrizo Phone 2304-J

A small amount of leftover meat 
may be put through the food chop
per, mixed with a little tomato 
catchup or salad dressing and used 
as a filling f o r  French-toasted 
sandwiches. Along with a bowl of 
soup and a dessert of fruit and 
cookies the sandwiches will ^ k e  
an excellent quick meal.

Bamboo plants have been known 
to grow as much as 16 Inches in 
a single day.

K o o l'̂ izst

Ira Proctor
Gtnerol Paintino 

Contractor
t  Interior Decoratliig

•  Floor Sanding 
% Paper Hanging

•  Spray Painting 
•ranks and Oil Field

Equipment
Phono 3344-J

MAKES K) BIG 
COLO DRINKS

RUPTUREIS
YOUB

GETTING WOBSE- EACH TEAB?
Then yon moat be wearing the wrong type of tmaa, perhaps one 

with a KNOB . . .  See the DOBBS TRUSS
BU1.BLESS—STRAPLESS—BELTLESS

Keep« mpture tightly cloeed at all times while working, lifting, 
walking or̂  swimming. Lightweight. Reamn ahonld teach yea m ul' 
to plmee a hnlb or ball in opening of mptnre which keep« mnecles 
spread apart. Holds like the palm of your IuumL

FOB MEN, WOMEN, CHILOBEN
N» Barae»», N» Wedges, Ne Belts, Ne Straps, No Bolbs, No Screws, 
No Baekka, Ne Slipping, No Chaffing, No Pinching. Ne-Coavex Pads. 
No matter what Inns yon bow wear; yen «we It to yoarsdf to come 
•00 the DOBBS TRUSS.

FREE EXAMINATION AND DEMON
STRATION BY SON OF INVENTOR

CAMERON) PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG PHONE 1882

Kelly's Laimdry
HELPY SELF & 
AUTOMATICS 

WET WASH.ROUGH DRY
Open C:M b a  to S:M p j» .

305 S. Boird Sf. Pkon« 32B0
O A. Kelly C. A. Brown

Notice!
Prescriptions Originolly 

Filled By
Kesiler Pharmacy

MAY BE
REFILLED ÀT

S e r v i c e

T U i

Telephone 1161 - 1162 
Marienfield at lllinait

Were at your service wifli . . .
•  EXPERT W ATCH ond CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING and JEW ELRY REPAIRS 
•  PEARL RESTRINGING  

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS 

' aDIAAAOND SETTING
Western Beetrie tlmlnc machine uaod to Incream timing accuracy.

"FOR
THINGS
FINER"

\ 1st N atio i^  Bank B ^

---------------- 4 - ^ ----------

% t / i  e ró  ^ ò a u —.S u n d a ^ f

WATCH HIM BEAM WHEN YOU FBESENT 
HIM WITH THE GIFT SUPREME . . .

GRUEN
r a i B WATCH

Dad will know be’a 
tog« when be aoea a 
Grbee . Aasenca'a 
«hatpa. »HK« 11174 !

^ 3 3 «  /

ra-T«B-$ciPTflr ‘

M

m  /
m F î M i '« M i E ü i r
|fNipiiiW.I4IU M

“ EASY CREDIT 
AT NO EXTRA COST

fptCB« OhcWs Tba

A a* BULOVA WATCHES

OPEN AN ACCOUNT . . . YOUR 
CREDIT IS GOOD AT KRUGER’S.

It toket only 3 minute». Pay as little 
at $1 Down and $1 Wotkly.

A GRBAT NAMB IN DIAMONOS 

ID« North Mote.
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ECA Economy Slash
Sensible citizens may well doubt the wisdom and sin

cerity of the House action cutting $629,730,000 off new 
European aid funds.

Economy seekers likely will brag that they saved 
this full sum. The fact is they agreed to a compromise 
with Administration leaders under which most of the 
slash can be restored quietly later.

Furthermore, the Senate has yet to act on recovery 
appropriations. If it votes a bigger total than the House 
approved, further compromise by the lower chamber is
probable. . . . .  , n

The history of this money bill is a bit complex. Pres
ident Truman himself invited a $157,800,000 reduction 
in ECA outlays, saying price declines warranted. A 
House Appropriations subcommittee accepted the Presi
dent's cut and added another $182,300,000 reduction of 
its own. ^

This didn’t satisfy the full committee. By a narrow 
22 to 19 vote, it set aside the subcommittee’s advice and 
chopped $629,730,000 off the bill—about 15 per cent. 
Republicans provided 15 of the 22 votes.

Immediately Administration spokesmen decried the 
move as a serious blow to European recovery, one calcu
lated to weaken Secretary of State Acheson’s hand in 
facing down the Russians at Paris. When Speaker Ray- 
bum lined up against the cut, compromise was indicated.

The deal worked out, and approved by the full 
House, provides that the $4,642,470,000 voted for ECA 
may ba spent in 13 1/2 months rather than 15 as origin
ally proposed. In the nearly certain event the money 
will be spent in the shorter span, the President may seek 
extra funds for the remaining month and a half.

On a 13 1/2-months’ basis, the effect is to shrink 
the reduction to about $7,000,000 a month. Without 
the time-span feompromise, the cuts would run to $41,- 
500,000 a month.

Thus what may be trumpeted as a heavy swing of 
the economy axe seems more like the light chop-chop of 
A Boy Scout hatchet.

There would be more faith placed in this move, too, 
if Conirress had used the pruning knife Dn other money 
bills. Congressmen seem to be saying: “Let’s save by
cutting funds for Europeans. They don’t vote here.’’

'True, they don’t, but we have committed ourselves to 
making them strong so they can ward off Communism. 
We can’t make them the victims of dubious economy 
maneuvers designed for home consumption.

We must not give Europe the feeling that our policy, 
like s  weathervane, shifts with eveiw slight turn of wind. 
Our friendship must be constant, far-seeing, reassuring. 
As Gen. Omar Bradley says: “It is time we steered by 
the stars, not by the lights of each passing ship.”

The Relative Importance Of Great Issues

on

DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON
MERRY-úO-ROUND

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: President Truman feels con

spicuous in church; Social diplomacy penetrates iron 
curtain; Shipping lobbyists fail to register.

Gates
life in 
Things

Russian Foreign Minister Vishinsky paints 
the Soviet zone of Germany in glowing colors, 
are humming along fine, he says.

British Foreign Secretary Bevin wants to know why, 
if this is true, so many German refugees are scurrying 
out of this Russian-organized “heaven.’’

No answer from Vishinsky. Maybe the refugees are 
really missionaries, come to convert their western Ger
man brothers to the “better way of life’’ backstage of 
the Iron Curtain.

All things eventually happen, so some day we can 
expect a politician to charge that he was “misquoted” 
by the microphone.

On the Air Waves Answtr to Previous Pinzls '

HORIZONTAL 3 Countries 
, 1,0 Depicted * Da cepo (eb.) 

stSr ot the sir 5 Goddess of 
wives infatuation

’ 13 Make Into law « Walk throuih 
14 Iqterstleea 
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Thailand'
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ISDlsturb

water
7 Oreek fod of 

war
8 Scatter 
0 Chinese

porcelain

i i
21 rootlike part 10 Philippine
22 Nutriment . province 

.23HeweiIan bird “ Church part
24 Indien 
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, 25 Suffeetion 
127 Finished 

30 Bitter vetch

26 Metal 42 Nuisance
20 Approach 43 Demolish
29 Italian city 44 Bone
33 Sea nympha 40 Entrance
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17 Notary public of host 49 Beverafe

fsb.) 30 Abstract betni 50 Unit of enerfy
20 Land parcel 37 Disflfure 
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S3 Right (ab.) 
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WASHINGTON—President Tru
man would attend his family 
church, the First BapUst, oftener, 
except for the fusa and fanfare 
which occurs when he shows up 
for Sunday services.

Truman has strong Ideas that 
people should go to church to wor
ship, not to see who’s In the con
gregation-even If the President of 
the United States Is on hand- 

“I don't like being a circus at
traction in a place of worship," he 
has remarked on several occasions.

His pastor, Rev. Edward H. Prü
den, agrees with the President, but 
always Is polite to people who 
phone him Sunday mornings want
ing to know If Truman will be 
there.

Mr. Prüden couldn’t resist a lit
tle good-natured chiding, however, 
when a lady phoned him just be
fore services on a recent Sabbath.

•‘No, the Président doesn’t plan 
to attend services today,” he ad
vised the ciulotis caller, “but God 
will be here.”

Soelal Diplomacy
The full Inside story has not yet 

been written of how Andrei Gro
myko. first foreign minister of the 
USSR, laid the groundwork for 
the Paris Big Pour Conference.

It la a story which Involves such 
namea aa Nelson Rockefeller, War
ren Austin, and especially Mrs. 
Austin and Mrs. Oromyko.

During the past year, Oromyko 
quietly haa broken down the social 
wall which normally keep« Soviet 
diplomats from contact with the 
world they live in. He has accept
ed frequent dinner Invitations from 
U. S. Delegate Warren Austin, at 
which young Rockefeller and other 
broad-minded businessmen were 
present.

Actually, there was not much 
hush-hush dlscussioa at these din
ners. One Informant deacribee 
them as being ‘‘painfully eocial.” 
But they broke the Ice between key 
indlviduala of East and . West— 
thanks in part to the cordial feel
ing which grew up between Mrs. 
Austin and Mrs. Oromyko.

The Austin dinners were recip
rocated by the Oromykoe, at their 
MO Park Avenue residence.

These social Icebreakers began 
even before Oromyko went back to 
Russia last year, and those who 
knew his movements In that period 
•ay he went not only to Moscow 
but to Sochi In the Crimea, where 
he was a personal guest of Premier 
Stalin.

Stalin, apparently Impressed with 
Gromyko's report, asked him to 
make a report direct to the Polit
buro. This Oromyko did, stating 
that there was a genuine desire 
for an East-West understanding in 
the U. 8., and no desire for war.

This is the dinner-table back
ground—In which the women play
ed no small part—which halpad sof
ten the Soviet foreign office and 
opened the way for lifting the 
Berlin blockade.

Big Shipping Lobby 
While Congresa Is supposed 

be cracking down on lobbyists, tbe 
paid rcpresentatlTM of tha big 
shipowners are violating an early 
lobbying act which became the 
forerunner of the present lobbying 
law.

This first congressional attempt 
to put the finger on lobbylsU haa 
been on the books eUiBb tha Mer
chant Marine scandal of ItM, and 
requires lobbyists to register with 
the Maritime Ckimmlsaion before 
trying to Influence shipping legis
lation on Oapit<4 HIU.

Though this statute haa never 
been repealed, big ahlpping k^by- 
IsU pay no attention to i t  Sven 
now a Deck of lobbylsta are clam
oring before Congren for new 
shipping subsidies and. out of Um 
entire lo t only one has botBsrad 
tc register with the Maritime Com- 
mission.

Ha la ttu  WatannAB HMamahip

Company’s lobbyist. Bon OsasUn.
Other shipping reprsssntatives, 

who have appeared before congress 
but haven't bothered to register un
der the 1930 Isw, are: L. R. San
ford, also a former Maritime Com 
mission employee but now executive 
vice president Shipbuilders Coun
cil of America; Fraser Bailey, pres
ident, National Federation of Am
erican Shipping; George Morgan, 
president Association of Ameri 
can Ship Owners; Wilbur E. Dow, 
Jr., president American Water
ways Operators, Inc.

As an example of the handouts 
they seek from Uncle Sam, they 
are asking Congress for a dual 
standard of depredation on their 
ships. For the purpose of paying 
taxes, they want the government 
to grant an accelerated, 15 per 
cent depreciation, which would 
completely depredate their vessels 
in less than seven years.

On the other hand, ths shipping 
companies demand that the gov 
emment figure a 20-year depreda
tion in paying (or private shlpe it 
takes over In case of war.

That’s ths kind of lobbying the 
shipping companies’ unrWlstered 
lobbyists are doing on Capitol Hill.

Note—To find out whether the 
lobbyists were registered, this od 
umn called Maritime Commissioner 
Joe Carson. Hs squirmed at the 
questions, demanded to know who 
had tipped off Pearson. At one 
point, he blurted: "I suppose you 
are recording my conversation.”

Assured that he was not talking 
Into a dictaphone, he still hold 
back. Although the Information Is 
a matter of public record. Canon 
finally refused to answer any more 
questions.

Revamping Ctech Commantoa
The puppet g o v e r n m e n t  of 

Czechoslovakia Is doing an about- 
face and will taka In a number of 
non-Communlsu. Also, Czecho
slovakia wants aid under the Mar' 
shall Plan. However, don't be 
fooled by this. Actually, the pro
posed Czech changes ax's tied up
to the situation in Greece.............
Ru&sla's Andrei Oromyko propeed 
at the United Nations that the 
Greek government broaden Ita 
base and hold free elections. To 
which Dean Rusk of the State De
partment and Hector McNeil of the 
British Foreign Office replied In 
effect: "Hoir do you dare talk 
about democracy in Greece when 
you have abolished all democracy 
and free electiona in Oaechoalova- 
kia?” To avoid embarraeameot, 
the Kremlin now has decided to 
take a small portion of Its heel 
off the neck of the Czech people. 
Herbert Prebee Aimy Vnlforas 
Louisiana’s fiery Congressman, 

Id  Herbert, c a r m a n  of an Armed 
military proctirement polldee, gave 
Army braes hats a stiff grlllinf the 
other day about by-paseing little 
Vuilneee.

During the war. Army quarter- 
aiasters started buying bulk lots 
of khaki cloth a t low cost and 
(arming it out to a  few big cloth
ing manuf(u:turera The big man- 
uiaoturen were paid to tailor of
ficers* uniforms, and tbe officers 
then bought the uniforms direct 
from the Quartermaster Ooepe.

"We found that to be the bes^ 
system In wartime,’* MaJ. Gen. Her
man Feldman, the quartermaster 
general, testified. "Private enter
prise wasn't equipped to supply

our uniform needs.’’
"Well, private ghterprlse is equip

ped now. Isn’t  it?" asked the con- 
greesman from New Orleans. "Why, 
then, have you ooQtbraed this pol
icy? Many smaller manufecturers 
would lOce to get tome of this bus
iness. but they are oot la  the oold.** 

"We’ve oonttnued tha policy be- 
eauae we a r t  sura of •etting the 
rlflit oolor slMMle whea we buy our 
own doth," replied Mdman.

"Oh. now zouTe riding another 
horse,” thandand ■■hivl.'*nrbtt'rt 
talking about ookr, pat t& M  are-

TODAY
AND TOMORROW

By
John P. Butler

Chairman, Midland County
Savings Bonds Committee

JUNE 7, 1949
44 years ago today, 1906, union 

between Norway and Sweden, dis
solved.

JUNE 7, 1959
10 years from today, by the way, 

have you ever been to Yellowstone 
Park? ■put the money away for 
that trip NOW In U. S. Savings 
Bonds!

The first man-made balloon Is 
believed to have risen from the 
earth In 1782.

By WnXlAM E. MeKENNET 
America’s Cavd AallMrity 
Wrmen Per NBA 8«rviee 

Oswald Jacoby was In my office 
the other day. and we were discus
sing stx-handod Canasta. Onle 
said the beet etz-handod game is 
to have three people on a ¿ le , two 
playing and one sitting out. At the 
end of each hand, otu plaircr from 
each side drops out and the other 
player takes hie place.

We both decided thla would be 
an ideal way to play six-handed 
bridge. You would itt out one 
hand, then you would play two.

We agreed, however, that If you 
were sitting behind one of your 
teammstes when he was playing

4 Q J  109 
0 9 7 § i  
♦ 7
AQ 1013

A 98 2 
V 102 
9 K080  

S3 
« 6 4

A7 s 
V A K Q J  

83 
♦ Q
« K  J07S

«  AK643♦ 4
♦ AJ1042  
« A 2

Toumement>—Neither vul. 
Sleetli West N srU  East
1 «  Pan 2 «  3 0
4 9 Pass 4 «  Pan

Opening—0  10

today’s hand you might get Just 
as tense, annoyed and excited as 
If you were actually In the game. 
You see, the declarer made the 
mistake of starting In to play 
without bothering to count his 
tricks.

Counting, your tr ic ^  sometimes 
has to be done two ways. Mther 
count your winners or count your 
losers. Declarer knew that he had 
a losing heart and club. There
fore, he could afford to lose one 
diamond and still' make his ran- 
tract. However, the declarer 1 
was watching did not make that 
play. He ruffed the second heart, 
cashed the see of diamonds, and 
then tried to ruff the diamonds 
out. Eventually, of coutm , West" 
had to make the nine of spadea.

How easy It would have been to 
make the hand, had he simply 
cashed the ace of diamonds, ruffed 
the deuce of diamonds with the 
ten of spades, returned to his hand 
by playing dummy’s flvs of spades, 
ruffed the four of diamonds with 
the jack of spades, and now he 
should cash the queen of spades 
Returning to hla hand with the ace 
of clubs, the last trump should be 
picked up and the Jack of dia
monds led, letting West win with 
the king. Now he has held his 
losers to three tricks.

Wi
WASHiNOTON COLUMN

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Personal Risk From Lightning 
Is Slight, But Precautions Wise

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written fer NEA 8erv1oe

Every year, usually in the sum
mer, a few people are hit by a 
bolt of lightning. Home arc killed 
but others survive.

In general, lightning acts on the 
human body In much the same 
way that any other electrical cur
rent of equ^ strength would do. 
It may pnxluce Injury by means 
of direct effect of the current, by 
means of highly heated air or oth
er material through which the bolt 
of lightning has passed, or by the 
effect of a blast of air caused by 
the rapid progress of the elec
trically charged "bolt."

A bolt of lightning which strike« 
a person can bum dangerously. 
Generally a person who Is struck 
becomes unconscious Immediately. 
If recovery takes place there are 
quite understandable temporary 
nervous effects, perhaps chaniges In 
vision and, of course, bums. If the 
Immediate effects are survived, and 
the bums are not too extenalve or 
serious, complete recovery Is the 
rule, though oooaeionally late ef- 
fecte may be felt for tome time.

It is not wise to worry too much 
about ths danger of being struck 
by lightning. It le not common 
and If It should happen there is 
nothing to do about It until after
wards. Ceruin precautions, how
ever, are well worth while. Tbe 

« of an umbrella in a thunder 
shower Increases the chances of be
ing hit because the metal ahaft 
Will conduct electricity. Golfers 
who are caught in the open In an 
electric storm are safer to get wet 
than to shelter under a tree.

If a person has some idtowledge, 
therefore, of the risks of this sort. 
It Is probably best merely to be a

Opponents Pour Cold Water 
On President's CVA Program

By FETER EDION 
NBA Waakli«toB

WASHINGTON—Fancy ahenanifana ara goinir on 
around here in connection with tha Columbia VaBey 
Authority plan.

President Truman first tried to get Senate and House 
to hold joint hearinga on his pet bill to set up a CVA, 
He called Sen. Dennis Chavez of New Mexico and X)oiw
greaaman William M. Whit-4------------- • ■ ^

ident Herrington Folk ot Nattonal 
Reclamation Aswclation and oth
ers.

Republican Governors DoSHlas 
McKay ot Oregon and Arihor R. . 
LangUe of Washington testified In ^ 
favor of the Army Engineers p»*», 
though Governor LangUe said he 
hadnt had time to study it in 
detaU.

.It doesn’t  take a super-intellect 
to figure out the reason for this 
Intentional bypass of the Presi
dent's CVA program The House 
Public Works Committee now has 
under consideration leglalatloo au
thorising flood control and rivera 
and harbors projects for 1960-51. 
This la the regular biennial pork 
barrel authorisation that congress
men love so dearly.

If Congresl can be persuaded to 
put through these suthorlzs>'ons 
for Army Engineers’ recommeuded 
programs, this wUl In s  way tend 
to head off any legislation for a 
Columbia Valley Authority.

Just to show you how smart all 
these people are. after the hear
ings were over the principal wit
nesses went to the’ White House 
and had themselves photographed 
with the President. 'That was a 
little like rubbing Truman's nose 
in it, and making him like it.

tififftoD of Miaaiaaippi to the 
White House to talk about 
it. They are chairmen of Senate 
and House Public Works Commu
t e .

Whittington blocksd Joint hear
ings. He said his committee had 
so many other things to do It 
couldn’t  possibly get around to 
CVA before mid-June. Truth of 
the matter is that his committee 
is believed to be divided 14 to 13 
in favor of CVA, though Whitting
ton Is against it. On the side, 
Whittington is vice president of the 
National Riven and Harbon Con
gress. This Is the semi-official 
klngfish In tbe powerful water lob
by, which is opposed to aU valley 
authority platu.

So It was left for Senator Cha
vez’s committee to hold hearings 
fln f  and alobe. As near as can 
be figured out this Senate Public 
Works committee has only twe 
Democrats In favor of CVA—Cha
vez and Senator Sparkman of Ala 
bama, a strong TVA man. The oth
er six Elemocrats and all five Re
publicans—headed by Sen. Harrj 
Cain of Washington—are against 
CVA. So It has no more chance 
than any snowball In June on 
Capitol Hill. Nevertheless, the 
committee will go through the mo
tions of holding CVA hearings. 
First On Docket

President Truman’s bill will be 
presented first. The hearings will 
then recess the week of June 6. 
That will give anti-CVA forces a 
week In which to prepare to give 
It the business during the week of 
June 13.

In the meantime, Chairman 
Whittington of the House Public 
Works Committee has made a fast 
play of his own. On short notice, 
his committee held one-day hear
ings on what is known as .the 
Army Corps of Engineers-Bureau 
of Reclamatlon-Weaver-Newell plan 
for Columbia River development.

The record of the day’s hearings 
reveals a good bulldozer technique. 
Nobody appeared who was oppos
ed to the Weaver-Newell plan. E. 
W. Rising, registered lobbyist for 
the National Water Conservation 
Conference, seemed to be In 
charge. This NWCC has tor its 
Columbia Valley affiliate an outfit 
known as Pacific Northwest De
velopment Association. A recent 
audit ot Its books showed substan
tial contributions for the yesu? 
1946-46-47 from Idaho Power Com
pany, Washington Water Power 
Company, Pacific Power and Light, 
Portland General Electric, and 
Northwest General Electric Com
pany.

What this reveals la a prlvate- 
utUlty-backed lobby opposing de
velopment of the Columbia Valley 
Authority plan. They all have a 
perfect right to do this, if that's 
the way they feel about It. But 
It’s Just as well to understsmd oil 
the gimmicks, right out In the 
open.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By Edwia F. Jordan, M. D.

QUESTION: I believe the rea-
son for baldness is the wearing i Majority Opposed Cl A 
of a tight hatband shutting off the I *• W. Rising hails from Boise.' -  -  
circulation. I notice that sine# It I I?»- orlgln^y. He is W a s h l^ n  ,

Q u e s t i o n s  > 
anJ A n se v 'e rs
Q—What president predicted 

that the world would in time be
come one nation?

A—President Ulysses Grant in 
his second inaugural address said: 
"I believe that our Great Maker 
is preparing the world. In His own 
good time, to become one nation, 
speaking one language, and when 
armies and navies will no longer 
be required.” 0 0 0

Q—What was the "Bsttic of ths 
Kegs?”

A—In 1778, the Americans filled 
a number of kegs with gunpowder 
and turned them Into mines by 
attaching firing caps .  They 
dumped dozens of these kegs Into 
the Delaware, hoping they would 
float down the river and destroy 
the British ships at Philadelphia. 
The kegs exploded but failed to 
sink any ships.

Q—What language ie spoken in 
Iceland?

A—leeiandle, which has no dia 
lecta smd has changed little 
through Hm centuries. In addi 
tlon, DaitlHi Is widely underetood 
and qxAen.

! V

Q—Who Is known as the origi
nator of the method of teaching ^  
music by mall?

A—Samuel Siegel, of Ai. . ican 
birth, who was chosen to compos# 
a ootMerto to play at ths opening 
of the Roxy Theater in New York

has become the custom for the 
younger generation to go without 
a hat they do not have much tre
ble with falling hair.

ANSWER; 'This makes a nice 
theory but I should suggest that 
you wait until the younger gener
ation grows older before you draw 
any ooncluslons.
little cautious and to conslHer 
lightning as a hazard of life of lit
tle importance In comparison with 
the automobile and other more 
common risks.

chairman of the National and Re
gional Land and Water organisa
tion. This U a national front op
posed to all valley authorities. At 
the House hearings. Rising went 
around telling everyone when to 
testify. All his witnesses w e n t

Q—'What is the biggest-seUing 
book in the world?

A—The Bible.

Social Situations
houseSITUATION: You are a 

right down the line in support of I guest in a friend’s home, 
the Army Engineere-Rechunation j WRONG WAY: Expect your host 
plan: H. C. Webb of Puget Sound | and hoeteee to adjust their lives 
Power and light, BL Robinson of | to fit la with jrour regular schedule 
Washington Power and Light, C. i for doing things.
I .  Starrett of Portland Chamber j RIGHT WAY: Adjust your habiu 
of Commerce, J. A. Pord of 8po-1 to their schedule and way of doing 
kane Chamber of Commerce, Pres-' things.

com «g>r NusM I e e n u v n e  t r  m u  i

ByHugh
Lowfince
Niboii

* S o  t h e y  s a y
I know what It le to look at the 

south and of a mule going north 
down a oom row all day long.
—R«p. Dewey Short (R) of Mis

souri, declaring that he has no 
anti-labor sympathlea.• • •
We have ona waapon mora pow- 

arful than all tha atomic bomba, 
tba fuldad mliiflaa, tha battelships, 
tbe airplanes and tba tanks. I t ie 
tba cpirtt of fraadom.
•^flaoiwtary of Dafanaa Louie A. 

Johneon. • • •
In the ultimate, telavleion may 

wall coma to ba tha most pow- 
arful of all i oeaaa in tarme of ite 
affect upoB pttMie opinion, our 
aociaL p o li t ic  enlightenment, 
antartalnmanl and tha cultural 
pattern aa a whole.
-rJamaa .Lawrenea Fly, formar 

chairman of tba Padaral Com- 
munleatione Oommleakm,

n*t too joffioará tn tble room wboaa 
Bniforme ara acaatly tba aama 
abada. Ivary tbna yotf waHi or 
dry elaan a unlíorm It gete to ba 
a licitar abada. TeaU bava to ra» 
«Blra aU offioara to alop daaninf 
tbetr untíom a U jrou want to asaba 
that oolor a rfunan i ataúd vp.” 

noMp-OIn  Abbf baa nel daeldad 
fa t  wliatbir to maka aBF abanta.

T8W aroBVi etTMces s r a>«
BBS ■ SrMSMiltC «KSIm Im  wttkMI 
■ k s ite v  sm S v « r r  U t t I *  to *C  mm 
epmmwm ls lU » S . w h «
M M «  M  n « » r y  6 s « i ^  B mvC Im cW 
•‘ f ir w  K C n «  tarn* m *rmmwy 
T h e ra  la  s la a  a a ia r S a r t r  la  t k a l*  
M lS a i w h a  haa a t ra e k  aaaa. paa* 
e fh i r  tvHea. O earw e B aaeaaihe haa 
aelacS f k r  a a l j  r lC e  aaC S re la re S  
h lH a a lf  ■‘ k lB s . ’* H a  la  w a ll  p re 
p a re #  ( e r  w h a t  haa happaaeS . 
M a l l le  S ta rk  aaka ta  he h la  
" « • • e a *  aaC O aarw a a a ra  th e  
• ta a r a  eaa  b a r te r  aeaaaettSaa t r a a i 
h la i w i th  taaS .

XXXIl
& Y  the tlxna Baa raecbed the shel

ter again, the bite of smoking 
wood had bean thrust Into the pile 
of kindling Mabel and Harding 
crouched beside It, trying to coax 
tbe red glow Into flame.

In a few momenta the kind ling 
pile was blazing and targar piaoaa 
of wood were added.

It was obvious from Siliw ell'l 
breath he had bartered (or whia- 
key, too. Even though be bad prob
ably hidden h  oo tba tn i]  aoma- 
where, with the blazing of tba 
comforting flra no oim mentiooad 
tba fac t

"Gearge’s got himaeli a eotf 
Uttla establlahmant down thara,” 
Fred said. Ha looked at Nona and 
amilad. "Two Area going, and Mol* 
lie outsida trying to roast a alab 
of m uttoa S ia  doaant act vary 
plaaaad.*

"How*d ba cut up a Hiaap?** 
Baa asked.

"Gaorga has a big sbaatfa knife. 
George baa matrhaa. Gaorga la 
dry and eomlortable tnaida tba 
cava working oè tba whiskey.** 
SHlwall looked around tha d rcla  
of faces and put their thoughts Into 
words. "In teet It looks to ma Ilka 
Gaorga was pretty w dl praparad 
for what happanad.**

•  a a
A LL that U ght tba lira bumad 

^  brightly, alzxlad nrrailonaUy 
aa water leaked through tba Haal- 
tar ro o t

At drat tba flra aad tba oookint 
ar strips of meat bad broogbt a 
ao m te t that found aipnaH on in
e s L » « «

rescue. There aras planning 
beacons. Methods of moving rock 
from bidden stores were discussed.

All night someone was awake 
There was a constant movement 
a shifting of stUfeaed bodies. And 
many trips out Into the rain for 
more fuel with the necessary 
aftermath of clothes drying.

Dawn was a mare tightening of 
gloom, a gradually incraasiog 
graynesa. Tha rain let up a little 
but tbe clouds were lower, rested 
moistly on Spears Island.

There was little tbomlng talk. 
There was silent Irritability, letb 
argy, despondency.

One by one they wandered off 
into the m ist Fred SillweU re
turned smelling of whiskey, and 
received glaraa. No ooe spoke to 
him. Henry Harding returned and 
sat by the Are. poking it almlesslv 
with a short bit of Itick. Nona and 
Agnes made aome effort at waab- 
Ing in rain water dripping from 
the shelter roof. Mabel came back 
silently and threw a tew half 
scorched and half ripened vege
tables Into the bucket of stew. 
Bea did her best with her snarled 
hah- without benaflt of comb, 
washed carefully around t ^  
greaac-covered acorehad placaa.

"For heaven’s aakel" aba bhirtad 
at last. *What*s tba m attar with 
all of us? WeVe food of sorts, and 
shelter. We w ont starve tor a 
while at least There's more mut
ton where I got th a t W lioll ooma 
with me and halp biilld up a pile 
of wood so We’D have a bomooa 
when it clears up?^

"W hat’s the use?" Agnes said. 
"Nobody could aee it in this kind 
of weather. N-nobody ever comes 
tbia way. llobody*ll ever tome. 
Mr. HanStaff knows I t  You aQ 
know i t  A n i wbat good wlQ It 
do to go out In thla awful ntoT**

*Tt w ont do any pood to  aH tNN 
eoraplainlng,” Bea snapped.

"Ob (or heavcn*B aeke.” Nona 
said, "go be active and optimistic 
aoraewbers alsal”

bit back a  satoct

She fished a piece of meat from the 
bucket with a stirk. She carried it 
with her out into the mist of day. 

a •  a
QHB walked briskly along tha 

trail toward Fisbarman’s Cove, 
chawed on her meat and tossed 
the last bit of gristle azide. Move
ment took some of the stiilBess 
from her muscles, and the circula
tion of blood carried away a part 
of tbe depreesion of ipirita she bad 
felt with the rest 

A lire burned before the ep- 
trsoce of the cave, but Bea saw 
Dslther (George Basoombe nor 
MoUie as she hurried past Cap
tain Oak had said be would re
turn as soou as possible. Bea won
dered if she should believe him, 
or If hjs presence in the tunnel 
that night was a preliminary to 
the explosioa.

Her first sight of the cove told 
bar of tbe exact truth of Harding’s 
worda. Nothing human could live 
tn that broken water, ifuge waves 
swept acroaa tbe reef with scarce
ly a check end daahed white thun
der against the base of tHF”cliff.

There was no sign of any beach. 
Thera was new wreckage caught 
hart and there on cliff projections,  ̂
toaaad into the break In the wall 
wbara tha trail bad lad down to 
sand. Idly, moving cautioualy, ttto 
poked about In the debris.

*"nie last of the GuHwixig.*
8ha found a aactloo of s|rflB- j  

tered rail with a tightly lashed 
white d rele  sttB in place. Sha 
lugged, managed to turn It over ap 
abe could road the black Icttcrlag 
of tbe word Simpático on the arhito 
eanvaa.

She looked quickly again out 
over the water, found oo reaasup- 

a thara (or her (ear. Shp 
searched now (or bodies among tha 
wrackaga. Evan when aha found 
none she (eh oo better.

The clouds opened again ta gen^ 
tie rain. She began retracing hc9 
atepa alowly. Thla time when 
paaaad Hm aavi, Gaorga Waecnmbé 
•tood to tba aalranoa whfla MidUp 

tark  beat over the *ww4ng fljq. ,
Baa bairtod past, did not tur«  

whan tha man abootod. Sha wig 
aoaklni waV but tba rato brougtag 

g rea t«  vtatbOlty tiM urtbe m isi 
She stood os a rock, lookad 

around tba island. Sha Jüvarad . T 
4 » ato a

—L



A '' Texas Christian Sophomore Beauties

tea hr KUda Saitliì■Ti.miHÜK̂
Representing TCU’« Sophomore Class In the “Pavorltes” section of the 1M9 Horned Prog, campus year
book, are, left to right, tjiI* Leverett, Overton; N ancy Tally, Justin, and Nancy Ward. WlchlU Palls.
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Gertrude Wallace Is 
Named Noble Grand 
By Rebekah Lodge

Gertrude Wallace was elected 
nohle grand of the Midland Rebe
kah Lodge at the meeting Monday 
night. She succeeds Ora Riley.

Other officers elecied are; Lo- 
raine Roberson, vice grand, and 
Edward A. Hood, team captain. 
The term of office begins with the 
first meeting in July.

Members who attended were Leo- 
ta Johnson, Peggy Meyeft, Jerry 
Pool. Andy Johnson. Bessie Boyett, 
Martha Roberts, Mary Mayfield. 
Kavada Mitchell, Hilda Hlnshaw, 
Etta Mae Priday, Gertrude Wal
lace, Ethel Priday, Dora Priday, 
Blanche Padgett, J. A. Meyers, Ed
ward Hood. Millie Styron. Charley 
8 t3rron, P. D. Revens. LaVeme Pon
der. Joyce Carrell, Patsy Sperl and 
Ora Riley.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Leans en New and Used Cars
J . H Brock A. C. Caswell 

We appreeiata y««r boaln—e 
Ml B. WaO TeL SSt

' V

'Move over, Fido.̂  i 
ibr^ot to buy her a
birthday from

J A C K S O N ' S
, G I F T  S H O P

Your White Sewing Machine 
Dealer — Open Evenings 

Phone S764
Va Mile West of Ranch House

Crane Couple 
Wed In Church

CRANE—Charlotte Ann Schütt
ler and William Terry Brunette 
were married In an early morning 
ceremony Sunday In the First 
Methodist Church here, with the 
Rev. R. O. Tomlinson, pastor, offi
ciating. Charlotte Ann is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Schüttler and Terry is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Brunette.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and was attended by 
her sister, Mrs. Dorothy McDonald 
of Tucson, Ariz. Beverly J. Reeves 
of Abilene was best man, with W. 
O. Murray and Edmund Leo serv
ing as ushers.

Mrs. John Hogan played the pre
nuptial music and the ■’Lohengrin” 
march to which the bridal party 
entered. For the ceremony the cou
ple stood beneath an arch covered 
with fern and Marconi daisies. 
Twin baskets of the daisies flanked 
the archway, with candelabra hold- 
üig white tapers.
Carries Roses In Nosegsy

The bride wore a sand-colored 
linen dress, street length, trimmed 
with Imported lace Insets, and car
ried a nosegay of yellow rosebuds 
and candytuft with a shower of 
ribbons and candytuft. Her shoul
der-length veil of Ulusion was 
caught to her hair with a halo of 
yellow daisies.

Mrs. McDonald was dressed in a 
blue sheer, with a nosegay of blue 
and white sweetpeas matching the 
Dowers In her halo headdress.»

A reception followed the wedding, 
in the home of the bride's parents 
in the PhilUps Camp. The bridal 
couple cut the first sUce of th e  
three tiered wedding cake, which 
was served with coffee. Out-of- 
town guests Included Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Valias of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Currier. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Springer and Mrs. Roxie 
Brunette of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Riley and Mrs. Carl Anduss 
of Goldsmith; Richard L. Stephens 
of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Scott and Kinney of Monahans.

The couple left for a trip to Rui- 
doso and other places In New Mex
ico. They will return to Crane to 
live until June 29. when Brunette 
will report to Langley Field near 
San Antonio for induction into the 
Army Air Corps.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bnmette are 
graduates of Crane High School; 
she was graduated this Spring and 
has been drum major for tl^e school 
band. Brunette has served a three- 
year period In the Air Corps.

Young-Ervin Vows 
Repeated In Church

STANTON—Elsie Mae Young, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Young of Stanton, and Cpl. Harold 
S. &vln of St. Louis, Mo., were 
married in he First Methodist 
Church, Big Sprmg, Thursday.

Rev. A. H. Carleton performed the 
single ring ceremony. The couple’s 
only attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Franklin of Big Spring.

DR.W.G.PETTEWAY OrrOMETIUST
with officts in Krugtr Jtwtiry Compony

104 NorHi Main Phon# 1103

Mra Harold S. Ervin
The bride wore a street length 

dress of blue taffeta with white ac
cessories.

She is a graduate of Stanton High 
School. Ervin has served three years 
in the Army and Is stationed at 
El Paso.

After a wedding trip to St. Louis, 
the couple will live in El Paso.

LaVella Tuggle Is 
Honoree At Shower

A kitchen shower complimenting 
LaVella Tuggle, whose marriage to 
Clayton Dameron is to be solem
nized Friday, was given recently in 
the home of Mrs. W. W. Springer, 
1005-A West Kentucky Street.

Gifts for the bride-elect’s kitchen 
were presented and Inspected at 
the informal party. A centerpiece 
of daisies In yellow and white cen
tered the table. Mrs. Springer was 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. A. 
P. McKee, in serving refreshments.

Present were the honoree and 
her mother, Mrs. Roy 'Tuggle; Mrs. 
Wayne Farley, Mrs. Grady Wright, 
Phyllis Gifford. Marilyn Braselton, 
Myra Neilon, Ed^ina H o o d  and 
Melba 'Tuggle.

Missionary Drama 
Presented By WSCS 
For Asbury Church

A play was presented at the Sun
day night service of the Asbury 
Methodist Church by members of 
the Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service. It was a dramatization of 
the work of missionaries over the 
world.

Taking part were Mrs. J. P. Car- 
son. Jr., Mrs. Theo Ferguson, Mrs. 
Preston Pirtle, Mrs. Carmel Plrtle, 
Mrs. G. S. Grimes, Mrs. Harrison 
Bickley, Mrs. Grace Wright, Mrs 
Mildred Gwyn. Mrs. Lennol Hester, 
Jean Bunt, Shirley Bunt, Shirley 
Pulliam and Mary Lynn Manning.

Presentation of this program and 
participation in a special pledge 
service with women of the First 
Methodist Woman’s Society Mon
day night replaced the usual Mon
day afternoon meeting of the or
ganization. It will meet in th e  
church next Monday at 3 p. m.

MISSOURI VISITORS 
SEE CARLSBAND CAVERNS

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Norris and 
children, Jimmie, Mary Lou and 
Clara Pern, of Salem, Mo„ accom
panied by Mrs. Bill CoUjms and 
daughter. Lorraine, whom they are 
visiting In Midland, Monday went 
tlirough the Carlsbad Caverns on 
a trip to Carlsbad, N. M.

K I L L  A N T S

CONTAIN8®CHLORDANl
Harmlasa to Vogotatlon 

MWland Walgreen Drag Co.

'̂ nnouncina •  m

GOOD NEWS! . . .  DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY, 1016 North Loroin* St., 
Phona 404, in addition to his regular practice of NATUROPATHIC Medicine 
for all the family, has a department for the treatment of SINUSITIS, HAY  
FEVER and crippling ARTHRITIS. This is the famous Pother Aull Founda
tion treotment, a non-operative treatment which Is so famous for its succeu  
in New Mexico, Arizona and Colifomia. In Texas its success is ropidiy be
coming evident.

DB.  NORMAN J .  MAB E R RY
Phone 404 1016 North Lorain# Street

Farewell Tea Honors 
Mrs. Roy Rhinehort

CRANE —> Mrs. Roy Rhlnehart, 
who will leave thla week to make 
her home in Wlekett, was honored 
Priday with a farewell tea In the 
Gulf Recreation Hall.

Hoetesaes were Mrs. L. A. Ward, 
Mrs. B. P. Mitchell,* Mrs. Sam 
White, Mrs. W. R. Woodbury, Mrs. 
George McCorkle, Mrs. Glenn 
Jones, Mrs. Raymond Knox, Mrs. 
Claude Leclalr, Mrs. Garland Hun- 
nlcutt and Mrs. Tom Hogan. Sr.

Bowls of cut Dowers decorated 
the hall and the refreshment and 
gift tables were covered with lace 
tablecloths. Crystal appointments 
were used to serve refreshments.

'Those attending were Mrs. Bob 
Strain, Mrs. Jack . Hamilton, Mrs. 
R. G. Boydstnim, Mrs. G. L. Love
lace, Mrs. J. R. ’Ibdd, Mrs. R. A. 
Sadler, Mrs. C. E. Lankford, Mrs. 
R. L. Maynard, Mrs. W. E. Morton, 
Mrs. W. R. HamWett.

Mrs. Frank Hall. Mrs. R. V. Wil
son, Mrs, John North, Mrs. W. R. 
Marlowe, Mrs. Coy Pope. Mrs. Ted 
McParland, Mrs. John Willis, Mrs. 
Herbert Schüttler. Mrs. C. P. 
Brunette. Mrs. Hayden Wilmoth, 
Mrs. Oeella Stacy, Mrs. J. F. Wal
lender and Mrs. A. C. McDonald of 
’Tucson, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhlnehart will Uve I 
in Wlekett, where Mr. Rhlnehart i 
wiU be assistant production super- | 
intendent for the Gulf Oil Com- j 
pany.

+ Coming Events +

Trio Sings Sermon 
For Odessa Group

The Young Ladies’ 'Trio of the 
First Baptist Church presented a 
sermon In song to the meeting of 
the Brotherhood of the First Bap
tist Church, Odessa, Monday night.

’The trio is composed of Verla 
Lee Goins. Nellivee Clark and An
na Joyce Streeter. Mrs. Raymond . 
Hall was the narrator for the ser
mon.

Numbers included In the sermon , 
were: "No One Ever Cared For;
Me Like Jesus,” "'The Haven of I 
Rest,” “Remember Calvar>-.” “My | 
Sins Are Gone,” “Take Up T hy! 
Cross,” “We Pray For Peace,” “The j 
Name of Jesus” and “For You 1 1 
Am Praying.” 1

WEDNESDAY
An exhibit of the paintings of 

Bror Utter of Fort Worth will open 
S t 7 pm. in the Palette Club Studio, 
904 North Colorado Street.

Intema'ional Relations Group of 
American Association of University 
Women will meet at 8 pzn. In the 
home of Mr. W. M. Thompeon, 1008 
West Indiana Street.

The Mary Immaculate Study Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Max A. 
Schumann home, 2200 West Louisi
ana Street.

Superintendents meeting In the 
First Baptist Church will start at 
7 pm., teachers and officers meet
ing at 7:15 pm., and choir rehearsal 
will start at 9 pm.

First Methodist choir rehearsal is 
scheduled at 7:15 pm. in the church!

Boone Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church will meet for 
a covered dish luncheon at 12:30 p. 
m. in the Scharbauer Educational 
Building. 'The nursery will be open
to care for children.• 0 0
THURSDAY

Palette Club Studio will be open ' 
all day for members to paint, and a i 
pot-luck luncheon will be served at j 
noon. !

La Merienda Club will meet for i 
luncheon and bridge in the Ranch | 
House at 1:30 p.m., with Mrs. Burl: 
H. Self and Mrs. Earl S. Ridge as | 
hostesses.

DITT Sewing Club will meet at 3 
pm. in the home of Mrs. J. P. Car- 
son, Jr.

French Heels Club will meet at 
7 pm. in the home of Shirley Lones.

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club j 
will have its dance In the Midland 
Officers Club at 8 pm.

Friendly Builders Class of the 
First Methodist Church will be en
tertained In Mrs. Jess Barber’s

home. 311 North Baird Street, at 
7:30 pm.

Men’s prayer servlet and break
fast In the First Baptist Church 
will start at 7:15 am.

Presbyterian Men of Midland will 
have t h ^  annual barbecue in Ck>v- 
erdale Park at 6:30 pm„ with men 
of the Trinity Episcopal Church and 
boys of the church-sponsored Boy
Scout Troop as guests.• • •
f r i d a t '

Ladles Golf Association will have 
its weekly luncheon at 1 p m  in the 
Midland Country Club with a style 
show for entertainment Hostess
es will be Mrs. Raymond Leggett 
and Mrs. John Redfem.

Do-Si-Do Square Dance Club will 
meet for dancing at 8 pm. In the 
Midland Officers Club building In 
Midland Airpark.

Promenaders Club wrlU have a 
square dance in the City-County 
Auditorium at 8 pm.

County H o m e  Demonstration 
Club Council wrlU have its June 
meeting at 2:30 pm. in the as
sembly room on the third floor of 
the courthouse.

• • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour In the Chil
dren’s Room of the Midland County 
Library will start at 10:30 am.

Auxiliary Meets For Program In Church
"Giving Christ Preemlneoee 

Through Personal Soul Winning" 
was the theme of the Bible study 
and devotional meeting of the Wo
men's Auxiliary of the First Free 
Will Baptist Church Monday after
noon In the church.

Mrs. Bert Onley gave the open
ing devotional. “Christ, A Soul

Wlnner“ wat dlinisMd hy K it. B -  
ale Oreen; “Early Chiistlan Bnd 
Wlnners,'* by Mrs. Voonle Rodgans; 
and “Ourstíves As Soul Whmera," 
by Mrs. Ester MlUer.

A sbort buflnsss syslop foOowod 
the progrmm The iMSt 
will be in the borne e t lá n . 
Oreen, 808 S. MerahaO, o t t  
next Monday.

Bendod and Intured

DIAMONDS
All the latest and most 
wanted styles of diamond 
rings. See our collection.

Notionolly Advrtiaod

WATCHES
» 2 4 “

•  Balova •  Elgin •  H fH te«  
O Longlaos •  WHtnaner 

O Hcibree

Jewelry and Walch Bepairing
Our use of only genuine parts . . . plus workmanship
assures your complete satisfaction.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excltemeot, care
less eating— t̂heae cause acidity. 
Drink deliciouf pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend i t  Shipped 
everywhere.

/  W ATEB
^zarha co.

Phono 111

C m o m s jm œ â w .
Jo Doles Roymond Jonkim

THE JEWEL BOX

•i 'f.

E n j o y  a COOL, CLBAH
V«

K i t c h e n  t h i s  Su o r . . .
COOK with mCTm TABLE APPLIANCES

electric roaster it a dependable 
servant lhat provide« the utmoet in cooking 
aatisfaction. It roasts, bakes, broils, and fries. 
Yet, it is coolf clean, fast, and automatic. 
Thermostatic controls guarantee you cook
book results every time.

Breakfast m inutes  Mill be reduced to seconds 
when you use a modem electric toaster, and 
youMl enjoy tasty toast that^s golden brown 
and just right. Modern electric toasters are 
fully automatic, easy to k e ^  clean, and eco
nomical to operate.

Crisp, golden xcaffles offer real eating pleasure 
for all the family, whether it*s a Sunday night 
anack or ^^something special for breakfast.^ 
And they’re so -easy to prepare when yon nao 
a modern electric waffle iron. It’s automatic 
and practically foolproof, and easy to keep 
clean. m

\* 0

There's nothing like a cup of fresh, fragrant
coffee to make the day seem brighter • . . your 
cores lighter. And when it’s brewed in a ^ ö d 
em  electric coffee m ^ e r , yon’re assayed of 
coffee at ita veiry best. Yon can really taste the 
difference.

j.)St P i ;
VUt yoor favoris« 

mi wisd«m •l«clrk

wbkb sollt 
aMtiy kinds 
«ppHonc««

T E X A S  E L P C T K I C  
S E R V I C E  C b l W P A N Y

i l



Dead-Eye Dear

p
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MAJOR LEAGUES—

Xn attractive competitor takes a bead on the target In preparation 
for {he New Zealand Archery Championahip in Auckland.

P i o # ,
Mmw-

A atrice's Greet 
Fiilifei Mater

5.0 HORSEPOWEI* 
JOHNSON TO

517525
Fiikenneo! Get your Johnson T D  motor 
N O W ! N o  m ore lo n e  w aiting lists. 
Prompt deliveries now being m ^ .  Im 
proved for '49. Your hihin' friends will 
■ell y o u . . .  the Johnson T D  b  America s 
freer fishing motor. Come in end see it!

«oac CtrtifM Woke H.V 
•t 4000 r. p. m.

dark  Noior Co.
21S E. Ttiird, Big Spring

'Beat Nelson/ Once 
Familiar Cry, Heard 
As Open Meet Nears

CHICAGO —OPy— That familiar 
link* battle cry several years ago 
of “Beat Nelson" is being revived.

Lord Byron, who faded from the 
winners circle through two years 
of semi-retirement, appears ripe for 
another conquest.

Most of the top-drawer pros tun
ing up for the National Open start- 
Ixig Thursday on Medinah’s tree- 
choiked No. 3 course think the 
golfer of the hour again is Byron 
Nelson.

Nelson, who ha.s been matching 
par 71 in daily practices on the 
7.040-yard layout, unquestionably 
has the type of shots to win his 
second National Open crown In 10 
years. And, what is Just as im
portant, he knows the hilly, dog
legged No. 3 course better than 
any journeyman present.

He won the 1939 Western Open 
there With 282, the 1946 Chicago 
Victory Open with 279 and holds 
the competitive course record of b7 
Jointly with Tommy Armour.

The course is. longer than it was 
In those days. As the result Bob
by Locke, Lew Worsham, C a r y  
Middlecoff. Sam Snead. Johnny 
Palmer, Jimmy Demaret, Lloyd 
Mangrum, Nelson and other prime 
favorites are talking in par fig
ures rather than in sub-pars.

Rampaging Cards 
Thump Braves To 
Gain Third Notch

pennant races 
Even Ford C. 
circuit, never

JOHNSON tlA-HOIM•m M M  MTees

I BOB DOZIERS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dozier are 

guests in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Minnie Dozier, 200 South A 
Street. Dozier last week received his 
degree from Sul Ross State College. 
Alpine.

BIG SAYINGS!

CíttCÍ
BUILDING
S U P P L IE S

H" Sh trock, any amount....4.25 
2‘l**x5’2" 12 I t Window unit and
Screen, weatherstnpped ___19.00
210 lb. Asphalt Shingles ___6.25,
No. 1 and Better OAK
PLOORINO, 25/32"x2U".... 16
IzO Na 105 No. 1 Cedar
B iding............   11.00
2T*x2’10" 8 I t  Window Unit and
Screen, weatherstrlpped ......16.00
16 lb. FELT. 432' rolls ........ 2.96
14" PLYWOOD ...........  a50

PLYWOOD .....................13.50
PLYWOOD__________ 16.00

%• PLYWOOD ........... -......18.50
DOOR SPECIALS 

H rx«’8” IH“ 2 panel Plr ... 6.75 
2T^F8" 1*." 2 panel Fir _6.75
SnrxFS“ IK" K.C....... .......... 6J0
r o ^ « ^  1%" Front ............1340
No. 1 Asbestos Siding ------- 9.45
NO. 1 2x4 8*..,^ ............. 9.50

Car M lda^an« truck loads 
ihlpfod anywhere in Texas.

WKoIomIo • Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
L iab er Company

TeJepItoacs
04m m  S m  — MHHand S433

BMg. T-«31 ^
Air Terminal

P. O. Bex f t ,  TermlnaL Texas.

Helbert and flelbert
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Breaking 
ond Sand Blasting Work

AH work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years tn bnsiness 
In Midland

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

By JOE REICBLER 
Associated Fress Sports Writer

This tightest of all National League 
has everybody going around in circles.
Frick, highly optimistic president of the 
dreamed it would be anything like this.

Here it is in June, with one-third of the season al
most out of the way, and a mere half game separates 
the first four clubs.

At the moment, Brooklyn 
and the New York Giants 
share first place. St. Louis 
and Boston are only a half game 
behind, with the Card.s holding 
third place by .002 percentage points 
over the Braves.

The only thing that can’t possi
bly happen after Tuesday night’s 
games Is a four-way tie for the 
lead. 'That’s out because the Giants 
and Cardinals tangle with each 
other In the Polo Grounds under 
the lights. The loser could drop 
Into fourth place. Brooklyn 'takes 
on seventh-place Chicago, and Bos
ton meets sixth-place Cincinnati.

The Dodgers took advantage of 
defeats by New York and Boston 
Monday with a 5-1 night game 
triumph over Pittsburgh to dead
lock the Giants for the top rung.

Howie Fox pitched and batted 
the Reds to a 4-3 victory over the 
Giants. He not only scattered eight 
hits for his second triumph over 
the New Yorkers, but singled In 
what proved to be the winning run 
in the sixth.
122 Out of 14

The high-flying Cardinals made 
it five victories in their last six 
road games and 12 out of their 74 
.starts by thumping the Braves 7-3.
Two three-run innings—the sixth 
and the ninth—did the trick. Enos 
Slaughter’s sixth home run helped.

The two scheduled games In the 
American league resulted in De
troit lo.sing its undisputed posses
sion of second place, and Cleveland 
moving past Chicago Into sixth 
place.

'The Tigers were nosed out 10-9 
by the Boston Red Sox, who over
came a 5-2 deficit with flurries of 
three runs in the seventh and five 
ir the eighth.

Vem Stephens’ fourteenth home 
run of the season, tying him with 
teammate Ted Wlllisuns for the 
league lead, was the big blow for
the winners.

The Indians, with Manager Lou 
Boudreau playing third base for 
the first time since his minor lea 
gue days, exploded for nine run* 
in the eighth Inning to come from 
behind and defeat the Philadelphia 
Athletics 11-5.

All other clubs were not sched
uled.

Spinnakers Full

Texas League—
Eagles, Sports Go 
" ’ . ’ /be.
Cats Gain Ground

By The Aasociated Pm e
Sharp hurling and stout defense 

have stolen the spotlight at least 
momentarily 11 the Texas League 
race.

Most of the time it has been 
slambang hitting that decided the 
Issues but Monday night good 
pitching predominated.

The league-leading Dallas Ea
gles lost to the cellar crew from 
Houston by a score of 5-4. Second- 
place Shreveport failed to gain any 
ground, losing to the Tulsa Oilers 
6-1. 'The third-place Fort Worth 
Cats gained a full game on Shreve
port by defeating the fourth-place 
San Antonio Mission 4-1. Fifth- 
place Oklahoma City climbed a full 
game on the Missions by downing 
the Beaumont Exporters 5-4.

Dallas spoiled Floyd Bevens’ de
but in the Texas league. The 
former New York Yankee hurler 
w'as touched for three runs in the 
first frame and went to the show
ers after the third Inning. Buck 
Frierson homered for Dallas’ fourth 
run In the sixth.

After seven scoreless frames, 
Houston’s Solly Hem us broke the 
Ice with a three-run' triple In the 
eighth. In the ninth, Lou Ortl* 
singled across Roland LeBlanc with 
the tying run. Then Pinch Hitter 
Jack Cuslck singled to score Ortl* 
with the winning tally.
Blackburn Hurls Three-Hitter

Dallas garnered only six hits off 
<̂ hree Buff hurlers.

Tulsa defeated Shreveport behind 
th e  three-hit chunking of Jim 
Black bium.

Breeze favorable. New Zealand A Class keel yachts speed along In Rangitoto Channel after rounding 
Auckland harbor's North Head. Cheltenham Beach is In right background.

Chief Says 
Will Bounce

DALLAS— {/P)— President J. Walter Morris took a 
$10.00 check, supposed to be payment of a fine by a 
chief of police, to the bank Tuesday.

But the chief, W. M. McDonnold of Temple, says he 
won’t get the money on it—the chief has stopped pay
ment.

This was the late.st development in the situation of
5;̂ a baseball league president 

fining an officer for shoving

Polio Precautions

Latin Americans 
Win Four Gaines
The Latin American Midland 

Colts fltided three teams in this 
area Sunday afternoon and swept 
to four victories In basebalL ,

Pltehar Heredia, a new find for 
the OcHts, whiffed 11 men In tak
ing a 7 to S victory from the Moo- 

LobOS In
The Colt reserves smothered a 

Slatoo team 21 to 2.
The Junior Colts turned the iroo- 

man stunt and took a double-bead- 
er from two different teams. They 
beat Big Spring 9 to 7 In the first 
game end blanked Stanton 3 to 0 
In the nightcap.

The Colt regulars will play the 
Monahaiu Lobos at the home of 
the Colts here next Sunday after
noon.

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

Cloeed Meotingt Tu«t. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night

Pbone »562
115 & Baird S t P. O. Boa 5M

ti

i l

WT-NM League—
Pioneers Nip Dukes 
Fourth Straight To 
Leave Loop Cellar

By The Associated Press
The Clovis Pioneers have chinned

meraselve* out of the West Texas- , The chief of police said “It was 
New Mexico League cellar at the j distinctly understood" the check 
expense of look who the first would be returned uncashed or the 
place Albuquerque Dukes. money refunded. ‘‘I was asked to

Clovis won Its fourth straight game send the check to Morris as •» to- 
from the Dukes Monday night. 5-4 ken, I supposed, Just to carry on 
in 11 Innings. Glenn Coats' triple ! his Joke."
woB the contest for Clovis, after the I But Morris declared the fining 
Dukes rallied for four runs In the | was no publicity stunt or gag. ’’I 
seventh to send the game Into extra ; have ne/er talked to McDonnold,"

an umpire.
The check arrived Mon

day—on the deadline. Moirls Is
sued a statement that the fine 
had been paid. But Monday night 
McDonnold said at Temple, “This 

I foolishness has gone fw' enough" 
j and that he was stopping payment.
! Morris countered with the state- 
I  ment that the money either will 
. be paid by McDonnold or the Tem- ; 
pie ball club.

frames.
The Lamesa Lobos banged out 18 

hits to down the second-place Abi
lene Blue Sox 12-5. Lamesa counted 
four runs each lr> the third and six
th frames.

Borger climbed over the Amarillo 
Gold Sox Into third place by de
feating the Gold Sox 11-8. Home 
runs by Clyde Bell, Gordon Nell apd 
WUlle Wynns produced seven Bor
ger tallies.

The Lubbock Rubbers scored four 
unearned runs in the fust inning
to defeat Pampa 8-3. Chris Haskins 

One of the three h its ! hurled seven-hit ball for the win-

L O A N S
On Autos—Pumltura—Appllancea

CITY FINANCE CO.
O M. Latón. Mgr. 

iOl E. Wall Phone 8218

FRESH AS A 
NEW DAY!

fhat't fh« woy your 
gorments look after we 

dry cleon and press 
them for you.

NASTEB
CLEANEBS

IS THE ANSWER
Next to Yucca

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If yoa mist your Reporter-Tele
gram. call before 6:30 p.m. week
days and before 10:30 a.m. Sun
day and a copy will be sent to 
you by special carrier. ^

PHONE 3000

SAFETY PUNS By Employers Casualty Co.

wind CMMCr
fuJIATMER BUMAU

CggHg» IXT by Lata! AWlUsaCa » .

You'll soy,

"H-m-n,
when you 
try our

Delicious!"

BAR-B-Q
Barbecued with 

CHARCOAL and HICKORY
You’re In for a real taste treat 
when you try some of our bsube- 
cued ham. ribs, beef or pork, 
either tn sandwiches or on a 
dinner. We also barbecue chick
ens for special orders.

King's Kove
Adjoining' Klng^ Drive-la~

West Wall

off Blackburn was a home run In 
the ninth by Lewis Davis. Tulsa 
counted five tallies In the second 
frame.

Fort Worth’s Carl Ersklne notch
ed his fourth mound victory of the 
season by handcuffing San An
tonio with fo. •• hits. "Tie Missions' 
lone tally was Don Lenhardt'a ninth 
home run of the year in the sixth. 
The Cats’ tliiee-run rally In the 
third Included Cal Abrams’ two- 
run homer. Chico Carraaquel also 
homered for the Cats, In the sev
enth. ^  '

Oklahoma City’s A1 Olsen and 
Jack HeUop scattered 11 Beaumont 
hits as the Tribe defeated the Ex
porters. Tommy Dpto»' of the Ex
porters led the hitters with four 
hits tn five trips, Including a home 
run.

ners. The loss dropped Pampa mto 
the cellar.

Mrs. Jack Muller Is 
Public Links Medalist

CORPUS CHRISTI— (.P) —Mrs. 
Jack Muller of Corpus Chrlstl, 
whose 77 won medalist honors In 
the Texas Women's Public Links 
Ooli Tournament, met Mrs. Charles 
True of Dallas Monday in the first 
round of match play.

Mrs. Muller laid down the two- 
over-par Monday in leading the 
qualifiers over Oso Beach Mu
nicipal Course.

Mrs. E  H. Wohliahrt of Hous
ton, one of the tournament favor
ites, was four strokes back.

he said.
The fine was levlet’ by Morris 

last Wednesday after an Incident 
at a ball game in Temple when 
Umpire Nets Pearson reported he 
had been shoved by the officer. 
McDonnold said he pushed the um
pire Inside his quarters to protect 
h:m from enraged fans.

"I acted to prevent any harm 
coming to hu umpire and I will 
do the same again when and if 
the occasion arises." McDonnold 
said. He said he would go inlo 
an umpire's dressing room or any
where else in enforcement of the 
law or the prevention of a disturb
ance.

During hot summer months, ■ 
good health rule for childron is to 
■void over-fatigue caused by too 
active play or exercise, or irregular 
hours. This rula Is particularly Im
portant in polio epidemic areas.

FOR IIFANTILE PiiRliLY!i!!i
Paul Noel of the New York 

Knickerbockers acquired six fouls 
In less than 11 minutes In a Bas
ketball Association of America 
game against Philadelphia recent
ly.

SEAT COVERS 
NADE TO 

YOUR ORDER
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything fo r  th# 
A u to  Trim; Seat 
Covers, Upholstery, 
Rastlc, Cotton. Car
pet. Mats, Head Lin
ing. W i nd  Lace, 
Weather Strip Art 
oeather. Sport lops. 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
2ommerclaJ Trucks, 
etc

Rankin News
RANKIN — A thorough DDT 

spraying of the city was started 
here Monday through a city-county 
program. Citizens were urged 
through circulars distributed by the 
city to cooperate In a thorough 
cleanup of the city in an^effort to 
prevent an outbreak of polio. Ran
kin has not had a polio case report
ed so far this year.

Pete imd Jimmy Sousalres of 
College Station were Rankin visi
tors Sunday.

The Rapkln Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club will bold 
Its regular business luncheon 
Thursday noon in the City Cafe 
banquet room. Committee chairmen 
lor the year will be announced, 

Mrs. Frank Hale was called to 
San Angelo Monday due to the aer- 
lous Illness of her mother, M rs. 
Pace.

Joe Lane of Alpine visited Ran
kin relatives over the weekend.

Mrs. Gertrude Rhorlck is on a 
vacation trip to Georgia, where she 
is visiting relatives.

Patty Lane of Alpine Is spending

the Summer with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rankin,
and working at the First State : the Swatters, while his mates pound-

' ed three Vernon hurlers lor 15 hits

Longhorn League—
Swatters, Rockets, 
Indians Win; Rain 
Haits Other Contest

By* The Aaaociated Press
The Big Spring Broncs have lolled 

their way Into a four-game lead at 
the top of the Longhorn League 
standings.

Odessa's game at Big Spring Mon
day night didn't count, as It was 
halted in the fourth frame because 
of rain. Big Spring was leading at 
the time 2-1.

Second-place Vernon skidded half 
a game down the ladder by dropping 
a 13-0 decision to Sweetwater. Lou 
Lockhart hurled three-hit ball for

D A L L A S
2 Hrs., 57 Nin.

STEERING GEAR FAULTY!
H ow'i Tonn?

Best Boob la Texas
•  Baal M*Ur1ala 

A Workmanahip
• Ooanuitaad 

Ta n t
a Paaey' Baeta, 

Aay OaaigB 
Rapoiring 

NoaHy Don#

Ramirez
W l NarlB

•ROS.
Root Skog

Bank
Little Virginia Harral fell from 

the porch of the ^larral's ranch 
home north of Rankin several days 
ago and fractured her left arm Just 
above the wrist. She was taken to 
Midland for treatment and is re
ported to be doing nicely.

Third-place San Angelo lost to 
fourth-place Midland 8-3. Midland 
scored five runs In the sixth In
ning.

Roswell walloped the Ballinger 
Cats 14-2. BUI Watllng pitched six- 
hit ball for RosweU.

Midland Brake Service
108 W. MitBouri PhoiM 478

dBbr— run right over to EMPLOYERS CASUALTY  
jCO. and t id *  some STORM insurance." 510 Wiikin- 
r -  3542.

A GUARANTEED

RADIO SERVICE
ON ALL TYPES OF RADIOS

a  Our stock la compleU •  Every part that fOM into your
a  Our test equipment Is radio is guaranteed for 90

modem days
•  Our experienced technlqiena •  Car radloe and aerials Install- 

are qualified to repaUr any ed quickly 
make of radio. •  Free pieknp end delivery.

A V E R Y
RADIO &

206 W^CoUfondB

SERVICE
Mm m  3453

I 1

07662635
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Indians Get Revenge, Bop San Angelo Colts 8 To 3
Pretty Soft

A new plastic mattress iloating in a Palisades. N. J.. pool comes 
In ior some attention as Alice Gale. left, and Marion Richerts 
decide to try It for size. They .say it’s smooin sailing ana laeai lor

a relaxing sun bath.

Softball Rally For 
Boys Tuesday Night

A MflkaU rally for all Mid
land boyt under 16 yean of age 
win be held at Wadley Field 
Barth of the city at 7 p.m. Tues
day. The Midland Optimist Club 
la sponsoring the rally.

A softball league for the young
sters will be organised at the 
meeting.

Refreshments will be served.
Transportation will be furnish

ed, learbig from the Service Drug 
at AM p.m.

SOMETHING NEW!
add^ to our jewelry department 

the
WATCH MASTER

which electrically, accurately 
tfaocs your watch . . . uves 
time . . . saves Inconvenience.

PALACE DBUG
(Jewelry Dept)

IM S. Main Phone 38

AUTO
AND

.TRUCK
FINAHCnC

NEW ond LATE MODEL
^  used cars

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

o t

i t C R C V u
i W V E S T M E M T l

« c o T í R Í
112 W. Wall Phane 486

Number Of Jobless 
Hits Postwar Peak

WASHINGTON — opi — Unem
ployment jumped 273,000 in May 
to a new postwar peak of 3.289,-
OOO.

The Census Bureau, reporting this 
'Tuesday, commented that “Ordi
narily unemployment drops be
tween April and May and the in
crease this year was, therefore, con
trary to seasonal expectations”

It said one reason the numl^r 
of job seekers—outside of farm ing- 
rose faster than the number of 
job opportunities was because school 
age youths turned out for Summer 
or post-graduation work.

Because of the seasonal upswing 
in farming, employment moved up. 
climbing 875.000 in May to a total 
of 58,694.000—slightly above the 
same point last year.
Net Gain In Workers 

Farm employment alone increased 
11,154,OCX) in May. Jobs m non-agri- 
i cultural pursuits dropped 279,000 to 
I a total of 49,720,000

This left the net increase of 875,- 
000 in employment.

I The Bureau found an optimistic 
'note in this fact; There was an in
crease in the number of full-time 

‘ jobs, meaning tho.se good for 35 
' hours work or more weekly.

“Approximately 2.000,000 more 
i persons in May than in April were 
I working full time,” it said.
I However, the number of full-time 
workers was down considerably m 
comparison with a year ago.

NEW DISTRICT ENGINEER
GALVESTON —iJP}— The new dis

trict Army engineer here Is Lt. Col. 
Ellsworth L. Davis. He succeeds Col. 
Bernard L. Robinson.

Some species of bamboo blossom 
only about every 32 years.

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E B I A

505 So. Baird 
Phone 3793.

Hot and Cold Soft Water 
Wet Wash •  Rough Dry

Hoara;
Hoars: Open 6 ».m. Dally;
Mon.-Wed.-Fri. close 6 p.m.
Taes.-Tbars. close 8 p.m.

Saturday close 2 p.m.

MONDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 8, SAN ANGELO 3. 
Sweetwater 13, Vernon 0.
Roswell 14, Ballinger 2.
Odessa at Big Spring, called four

th, rain, with Big Spring leading 
2-1.

West Texas-New Mexico League
Clovis 5, Albuquerque 4 (11 in

nings ).
Lamesa 12. Abilene 5.
Borger 11, Amarillo 8.
Lubbock 8, Pampa 3.

Texas League
Houston 5, Dallas 4.
Tulsa 6. Shreveport 1.
Port Worth 4, San Antonio 1. 
Oklahoma City 5, Beaumont 4.

National League
Brooklyn 5, Pittsburgh 1. 
Cincinnati 4, New York 3 
St. Louis 7, Boston 3.
Only games scheduled.

American League
Boston 10, Detroit 9.
Cleveland 11. Philadelphia 5.
Only games scheduled

TUESDAY'S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W L PcL
Big Spring ................... 29 8 .784
Vernon ..........................26 13 .667
San Angelo ....................21 20 .512
MIDLAND ....................20 21 .488
Odessa ............................17 22 .436
Roswell ......................... 15 22 .406
Ballinger .......................14 23 .378
Sweetwater .................... 13 26 333
West Texas-New Mexico League

W L Pet
Albuquerque .................. 27 14 .659
Abilene ...........................28 18 .609
Borger ............................ 21 19 325
Amarillo ....................... 22 20 324
Lamesa .........................23 24 .489
Lubbock ....................... 22 23 .489
Clovis .............................. 16 28 364
Pampa . . . . 15 28 .349

Texas League
W L Pet

Dallas ..........................  33 20 .623

Timely Hits, Good Fielding 
Help Ernie Nelson To Win

The Midland Indians and the Saa Angelo Colts moot again 
in Indian Park at 8:15 pmi. Tuesday.

Ralph Blair is the probable starter for Midland.• • •
By SHORTY SHELBUR.N'E

The Midland Indians broke into th® win column 
again Monday night as they smothered the San Angelo 
Colts 8 to 3 in Indian Park in the opener of a three- 
game series. Lefty Ernie Nelson went all the way for 
the Tribe to notch his fourth victory of the year.

Lefty Shelton, a hurler acclaimed by Blondy Cross 
as near great, looked
like the semi-pro hurler he
is, when the Indians finish
ed him off. He gave up seven of 
the eight Midland runs In the 
five innings he worked. Cox, who 
followed Shelton on the mound, 
lasted only one Inning. Quthrle 
came on to work the last two 
frames for the Colts and held the 
Indians' In check.

Midland opened with two runs ■ Wallace, ss 
in the first Inning. Bob Rose walk- i Schneegold, c

Hughes, owner of Hughes Jewel
ry, made the presentation before
the game.

The box score:
San Angelo AB B H O A
Smlthhart, 3b .... _..4 1 3  3 2
Cluley, cf ........... ~.»~..4 0 0 4 1
Jackson, lb .....   3 2 1 5  1
McClain, 2b .....   4 0 1 3  1
Harshancy, r f _______ 4 0 3 1 0

.4 0 0 0 4
4 0 1 5  0

ed, Stanley Hughes singled and Jacobson, If ..................2 0 0 1 1
Carrlel Nlpp drove them around i Oulhrle, p ..................1 0 0 1 0
with a double to the fence in left- Shelton, p ..................2 0 1 0  0
renterfleld. Cox. p-lf .....................2 0 0 1 0

A single run in the third on bin- -----------------
gles by Hughes, Nlpp and Pressley Totals ................... 34 3 9 24 10
gave Midland a three-run advan- Midland AB R H O A
tage. Rose, 2b .................... 3 2 0 2 5

Nelson weakened slightly in the Hughes, ss 5 3 3 3 4
fourth and allowed the Colts to silter, lb . 4 0 3 14 1
score two counters. Smlthhart ; Nlpp. rf * 4 0 3 0 0
opened with a double, advanced Pressley. cf 5 0 3 3 6
when Hughes muffed Cluley’s Pena, cf . 5 0 0 3 0
grounder and scored when Jackson Fillgamo If 2 1 0  1 0
forced Cluley at second. Sam Har- jones, c .. . _ 3 1 0 1 0
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SCHOOLBOY BASEBALL—

Bowie, Denison, Austin, 
Waco Win First Contests

AUSTIN—{/P>— Waco playi Bowie (El Paso) and 
Austin meets Denison Tuesday night in semi-finals of 
the Texas Schoolboy Class AA Baseball Tournament.

These teams survived the first round Monday with 
a ten-inning no-hit, no-run game by Robert Leach of 
Denison the feature,

Denison beat Marshall 1-0 in one of the glittering 
pitching duels of schoolboy

HEADS WATCHMAKERS
OALVESTTOlf — (ff) — The new 

preeident of the Itaae Watchmak
ers Asaociatkm is Charles Rigg«T»f  
of Sazxlerson. Rlg|dus was Elorted 
to the poet here Moikday at the clo»- 
ing seeslon of the ergaalaatlan'b an
nual oonventioa.

INVESTORS 
STOCK FUND

INVESTORS
DIVEHSIFIED SERVICES 

esTASusMie im|mS WJMMWOTMg
MINNKAPOUa, Move

CleUe R. Htaea
tai W WsU

Teicpkmu ZUi

Nelson, p ....................3 1shaney doubled Jackson home 
Rain Delays Game 

A rain storm delayed the game Totals 33 8 9 27 19
for 15 minutes in the fourth in- gan Angelo............000 201 000—3
ning but play was resumed. Midland 201 005 OOx- 8
.V.®“ ! Angelo got its final run in Errors—Cluley. Wallace 2. Shel
v e  sixth. Jacluon walked to open Hughes 2. Runs batted In -
the inning and Ha^haney telted , jack^on. Harshancy 2; Rose 2. Slit- 
hls second double of the night to „  3 pj-cssley. Two base hits
plate* Jackson.

history. Leach fanned 21 
batters and Hollis Morton 
of Marshall whiffed 20. 
The game went nine Innings before 
there was a hit. Leach got it.

A squeeze play in the top of the 
tenth produced the lone run.

There were other great pitching 
exhibitions. Ruben Porras of Bow
ie gave StephenviUe only two hits 
as the El Pasoans beat the Yellow 

I Jackets 5-1.
! Austin downed Lubbock 2-0 on a 1 
I one-hitter bj Jackie Brinkley. He 
I struck out 14 batters.
I  Waco licked Beaumont 8-5 with 
Joe Mack Gresham limiting the 
Royal Purple to six hits. Willard 
Sterling gave up only five to Wa
co but they were bunched In the 
right spots.

Two games will be played Wed
nesday night, one for third place 
in the tournament and the other 
for the championship.

hrs.
4 0  min./IMêRIOIN

io mm/asaí
THl ONLY AIUJNt WITH A COMPifTfiY 

Moof KN up-ro-rNf-Mmuri fu r r

—Smithhart, Harshancy; Nipp.

Shreveport 32 22
Port Worth ....................30 23 .566
San Antonio ................ 29 26 527
Oklahoma City ............. 26 25 510
Tul.sa ............................ 22 29 .431
Beaumont........................ 22 31 .415
Houston 18 36 533

National League
W L Pet.

New York ....................  26 20 565
Brooklyn ....................... 26 20 565
St. Louis ...................-.. 24 19 556
Boston   25 20 .556
Philadelphia ...............  23 23 .500
Cincinnati ....................  22 24 .478
Chicago ......................... 17 26 595
Pittsburgh .................. 17 28 578

American League
W L Pet.

New York ..................... 30 13 .61
Detroit ...........................25 21 5(
Washington .................. 25 21 .5i
Boston ........    ....23 20 5̂
Philadelphia .................. 24 23 51
Cleveland ....................... 20 22 .41
Chicago .........................21 24 M
St. Loui.s .....................11 35 52

TUESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

SAN ANGELO at MIDLAND. 
Vernon at Sweetwater.
Odessa at Big Spring.
Roswell at Ballinger.

I Stolen base-Hughes. skcrlflca-In them half of the sixth, they 01.,Slii'er. Double plays—Smlthiiart tojumped on Shelton for five big Jackson. Cluley to Smlthhart; Nel-runs to ice the tilt away. Filigamo, , u
opened with a walk, Jones, and 
Nelson got on by errors. oAe of 
which was committed by Shelton, b ^ s  San
and Rose walked to push in a run. i ^̂ îd la  Bases on l» lls-^ff ^ e l -  
Out went the "Porsan Flash” and!
on came Cox, a right-hander. Shelton 2. Cox 1. Guthrie
Stanley Hughes greeted Cox with L Nelson 1. Hits and runs-^ff
a single to drive in two runs and | Shelton 7 for 7 in 5 innings, Cox
another tally scored when Cluley ; 2 for 1 in 1. Guthrie 0 for 0 in 2;
threw wild to third from center- off Nelson 9 for 3 In 9. Hit by

pitcher—by Guthrie (Nipp, Fih- 
gamo). Wild pitch—Cux. Winning 
pitcher—Nelson. Losing pitcher—
Shelton. Umpires—Hammond and 
Eller. Time—2:30.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N MAIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Enroll for the 8 weeks' Summer term opening JUNE 6. 

Learn Stenoscript oneJ typing by JULY 28 
or build your speed in Gregg Shorthand 

Morning Classes or Evening Closses.
Phone 945 NOW for schedule of classes.

HIKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
"A  Private School for Secretaries"

Louisiana Mourns 
Nine-Cent Gas Tax

BATON ROUGE. LA. — —
Black crepe sprouted on many filling 
stations on “Black Tuesday" as a 
reminder Louisiana has the highest 
gasoline Tax in the nation.

The day was marked by operators 
for one of wailing and moaning on 
the anniversary of the state’s two- 
cent gas tax boost.

Gov. Earl Long, whose taxing 
policies are the targtt of “Black 
Tuesday”, told newsmen service sta
tion operators had more reason to 
celebrate good business than to 
mourn.

Meanwhile, State Rep. Charles P. 
Ducheln called lor a cutback from 
the current nlne-®ent levy to the 
old seven-cent rate.

Arsenic Is a metal.

field. Warren Sliter pumped a sin
gle Into left to drive in the fifth
run.

The Indians gave Nelson great 
support, whipping off three double 
plays and covering the territor>' 
perfectly.

Julian Pressley played a good 
brand of ball at third base. Gus 
Pena was the poor man's Joe Di- 
Maggio in centerlleld.

AUSTIN-.>Pi-Electlon of Allen a Bulova wrist ;>atch for being | Q^wley of Port Worth as president

Crowley Elected 
Bar President

$
Most Direct 
Service lo

LOS ANGELES

'49 Modtls
WUl mall parts, aocessoflu 

—Oepatr Shop—
OooU Vn»d Seootars For Sal«

Taylor Machine Works
A a th o rtxad  Daaler 

So. Sam Hoastoo St. to  D ru ry  Laaa 
«12 D ru ry  Lana ODKSS/ Ph. S422

Violence Erupts In 
Riverfront Dispute

NEW YORK — (;P) — violence 
broke out Tuesday whan rival picket 
lines demonstrated at entrances of 
the AFL International Longshore
men’s Association.

Nearly 2,CX)0 longshoremen from 
Hudson River piers joined their fel
lows in ono picket line and charged 
a group of rival demonstrators.

Mounted police and foot patrol
men pushed into the battling groups, 
chasing them east and west on 14th 
Street and north on Eighth Ave
nue.

Passersby caught in the melee 
were knocked down as mounted 
police rode onto the sidewalks. 
Many longshoremen were felled and 
several policemen were struck by 
fists and sticks.

Within a few minutes two police 
emergency squads reelnforced police
men already at the scene and the 
battling longshoremen were dispers
ed.

The demonstrations Interrupted 
loading anc unloading operations on 
19 ships at New York piers.

The first group of pickets took up 
positions early in protest against 
what they termed discrimination in 
hiring practices on Brooklyn piers. 
Their demonstration followed a sit- 
down of 38 negroes In the ILA of
fices Monday.

Cotton
NEW YORK —bPV— Cotton fu

tures at noon Tuesday were im- 
changed to 10 cents a bale higher 
than the previous close. July 3256, 
October 28.84 and December 28.65.

SPBINKLEB IRBIGAnON EQUVMENT CO.
J. C. MOTT. RapraMntotiv«

811 N. <Cotorada — MIDLAND — Phans 1177 
Packard Power Units — Cob«y Farm Wagons 

Bax l a  — OTANTON — Pbane 91B

I -
3 _____
■SSQS5

Saa âi|toaio.. ,2H Hrs...$17J 0 
Isfslo....36 Nia.....

fhrsa do not Include tax.
Ml y«Mr travel a«ani er MUUaad Mt.

Tickets at Airport *-

Alfe oksvt
ImiMtng— pIm

NEW POWER FOB OLDER BDICKS
Now you can enjoy once 

again the thrilUng eager pow
er of 4 new carl Smooth, 
quiet, responsive horse-power, 
surging from a mighty new 
Fireball engine at the touch 
of your toe.

Yes. ifs yours! Current 
production of Bulck Fireball 
engines Is outstripping the 
manufacture of chaaais If 
your Bulck Is a 19S7 model or 
later, we can InstaD one of 
these all-new motors In a > 
matter of boura — and the 
cost is DO greater than a ma
jor overhauL

WortlFlooklng Intot You bet It la. WhY not 
and lei 4̂  give you tb® txact figures?

us this week.

USE THE GJLA.C. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

ELDER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Plioii® 1700 701 W. J n m

of the State Bar was announced 
here Monday.

Austin C. Hatchell of Longview 
wa.s elected vice president.

Secretary-treasurer William J. 
Park of Austin announced the re
sults. Officers are elected by mall 
ballots.

Seven directors were also chosen 
by the mall balloting, as follows:

Traylor Russell. Mount Pleasant; 
T. O. Davis, Center; W. Dewey 
LawTence, Tyler; Richard Hender
son, Victoria, Everet L. Looney, 
Au.stin; R. C. Grisham, Abilene, 
and Charles W. Duke, San Antonio.

Officers and directors will take 
office at the adjournment of the 
annual convention at Fbrt Worth 
June 29-July 2.

R. O. Storey of Dallas and Al
len Crowley presently are president 
and vice president, respectively.

Murder Charged In 
Shooting At Hemphill

HEMPHILL -iJFh- Alfred Bailey 
was under charges of murder Tues
day In the fatal shooting of Marvin 
BuUer, 34. Sheriff H. S. SoUey said 
"The immediate cause of the shoot
ing seems to have been a question of 
poisoning of a dog.”

Butler was shot Monday as he 
sat in his car three miles from here 
on the Plneland road.

Solley said while he was out seek
ing Butler’s assailant Bailey came to 
his home and gave himself up to 
Mrs. Solley.

Bob Dean Hurls 3-0 
Till To Nip Western 
Plastic In Softball

standard of Texas handed West
ern Plastic Its first defeat of the 
season in Midland Softball League 
play at Wadley Field Monday night. 
Standard bunched two walks, a 
triple and an error to score three 
runs in the first inning and reg
ister the 3-0 win.

Boh Dean, hurling for Standard, 
used his slow stuff to let the West
erners down with just two blngles, 
both by Miles Stanley.

John Daylong was charged with 
the defeat.

It was Milt Montgomery’s triple 
with two on that drove in Stand
ard’s first two runs. He later scor
ed when the Western Plastic short
stop muffed a grounder.

The second tilt between The 
Reporter Telegram and Rotary En
gineers was rained out.

The first round of play will be 
completed Wednesday night, with 
the exception of make-up games. 
Shell Oil meets Joe's Gulf in the 
first tilt and Rendezvous plays the 
Rebels in the nightcap.

Waller Traffic Crash 
Claims Eighth Victim

BELLVTLLE— The death to ll, 
In auto crash Friday at Waller rose ' 
to eight Monday when E. L. Reid.! 
Jr., 28, Orange attorney injured! 
In the collision of car and a sta
tion wagon, died.

Reid was the last survivor of the 
crash in which a young Indiana 
couple, the parents of both, and 
Reid's wife were killed.

The body will be sent to Orange 
for interment.

"THAT'S WHAT I CALL GOOD SIDING!"
Order Jahns-Monville Asbestos Siding for your home to
day! It's fireproof, termite-proof, will not rot, deteriorate 
or curl! Upkeep is cut to a minimum becous® it never 
needs to be repairited! You con re-side the overoge five- 
rexjm house with our Johns-Monville Asbestos Siding for 
os little os nothing down and $12.00 a month! Call us for 
on estimate on your home today. Phone 949!

NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED 
FOR OUR BUDGET FLAN!

A & L Housing & Lumber Co.
Midland's Complete Home Builders Since 1937 
201 N. Corrixo V- Phone 949

With
Nothing Down

and up to
36 Months to Pay

You can:
•  Add Hiet room 
e Build fkot porch
•  Build that tone®•
•  Build that gorof® (mot®- 

riol for lO'xlO', only 
$179.00)

•  Build Ihet ofer® building 
e Convort that gorog® into

on oportmonf
o Add on oportmont to thof 

gorogo
o Repaint, reroot, and 

re model
o SEE US TODAY . . . 

DONT DEUY!
2x4 ond 2x4 
Woit Cooat Fir » e n .«

ROCKVEU. 
HBOS, f t  c a

LUMIERMEN
112 W. Toxoo FhoRO 4 i

ninettea à  S tiu& é(tííeu
at an all-time record rate!

Shfdohakor'* tho stand-out 
in solid monoy*s worth

Ntw dacer*{pr-Cibrie aphotouri«a •  New 
body oalora •  SUfwiUaMii« brakw •  VmH- 
■bte ratio “«»tia-teew a « " er«wi«c •  Paa- 
oramic rUiaa •  Seat* ef r ed batwMW the 
ariee » Law e—tw of g av lty  » I 
“biKk Uebt” lu tn iim »» dWb •
■Mtk hOI botdw -avaiklileM  (
■t Ui«lit added coat, bat Mm

wall tkaa

JUST a look at the streets and highw ays and you 
know a Stadebakcr baying wav® is sweeping 

the country.
All America is thinking Studebaker, talkingStude- 

baker, baying Scndebidcer as never before righ t now. 
1949 is all-tim e-high yesir in Stndeboker sales and 
production.

Take a proud place of your own in this Studebaker 
Miccess parade. S tudebaker style that sings 
and Studebaker savings d iat count in your oew car.

Stop in and treat youraelf to  ackkse-up eyeful of a 
'49  Studebaker—it’s far and away the OK>st for your 
money in any new car.

BROADWAY MOTORS
|25 W. Missouri Midkmd, T«xos

5 T U D E B A K L R S  P £ A L L Y  ROLLING.' 1949 IS A S T U D E B A K E R  y E A R

I
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FUNNY BUSIhTESS ^

: - 4-r

Texot To Bo Included 
In Fuel Plonf Survey

WASHINGTON—<iP>—TexM will 
b~; surveyed lor an area suitable for 
manufacture of synthetic liquid 
fuels.

The slate was one of 37 listed by 
Maj. Gen. Lewis A. Pick, chief of 
Army Engineers, as approved for 
the survey. Alaska also is Included 
in a 11,341,637 contract for th e  
work.

Pick emphasized the survey is 
not Intended to select specific sites 
for construction of S5mthetlc liquid 
fuel plants but to get a general pic
ture.

The raw materials to be con
sidered are coal, oil shale, natural 
gas and oil impregnated strippable 
deposits. .

_____________ \  ■ .

2 )ad d y ^ingfail By WBSLEE D A W

“D«ar, w ou ld n ’t  th is  be a good  tim e to  find out h ow  m uch  
your p u n ch in g  b a g  e x e rc ise  d evelop ed  your m u s c le s ? ”

Boys Ranch Youths 
Sell Project Steers

KANSAS CITY—(/Pv—Six youths 
at Texas Boys Ranch, near Plain- 
view. had a real achievement on 
the record Tuesday.

They sold 23 steers Monday they 
had been fattening to .start a feed
ing project at the Texas ranch for 
homeless and underprivileged boys. 
Twenty of the steers brought $28.75 
a hundred and the three others 
$26. They averaged 950 pounds.

BROTHER OF MIDLANDER 
DIES AT SULPHUR SPRINGS

R. S. Hughens, a brother of J. 
M. Hughens of Midland, died in 
Sulphur Springs Monday, persons 
here were Informed.

The Midlander was at the bed
side of his brother.

IT 'S  A F A C T
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

DOES NOT COOL A ROOM./

Daddy Ringtail And 
Tht River Boat

Yesterday I told you about Lit
tle Fawn Lost, and how he grew 
and grew until he wasn't little any 
more, and he wasn’t a fawn, and he 
wasn't lost. He was a big strong 
deer who lived on the Island in the 
river that flowed through the Great 
Forest.

Only one thing bothered Little 
Fawn Lost. How was he ever go
ing to do something for Daddy 
Ringtail, to show that he remem
bered the days when he was a very 
little fawn, and very lost, and Dad
dy Ringtail took care of him?

Little Fawn Lost was swimming 
in the river, wondering this, on

-rxn. 
Ml.'ST

Asparagus
family.

belongs to th e  lily

(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY)
PROOF OF L.4ST WEEK’S AD:

PURE WATER IS NOT GOOD TO 
DRINK . . . Absolutely pure water 
would be injurious to the human 
body. All drinking water contains 
mineral elements. 1 —"Uncommon 
Knowledge"—Geo. W. Stimpson.

With the coming of automobiles, 
better roads, increased traffic— 
accidents have increased in pro
portion. .And if yon don't have 
enough of the right insurance, 
an accident can take away your 
home! See os before it is too 
late.

MIMS & STEPHENS

205 W. WAU ST PHONE 24
MIOIAND, TEXAS .

the day I'm going to tell you about. 
But up the river, just below the 
Happy Pool, something was hap
pening.

Daddy Ringtail's boat tves tied 
to a tree. It was a river boat, and 
Sammy and Bobby were in it. They 
had brought some bread to feed 
to the fish, and had just finished 
giving them the last of it. Sammy 
said: "Come on. Bobby. That's all 
now. It's time for us to run away 
home."

"I' • coming," said Bobby, but 
he didn't come. He rocked the 
boat, this way and that way, mak
ing little waves for the fish to jump 
in and out. But rocking the boat 
made it come untied from the 
tree, and before he knew it, Bob
by was drifting with the boat on 
the river.

"Help! Help! " called Bobby, be
cause that is what he always call
ed. whenever he was in trouble.

"Sit still! Sammy shouted. "Hold 
on! n i  run for Daddy Ringtail!

But the water in the river was 
flowing fast, and the boat was 
floating by the island when Daddy 
Ringtail came running out to the 
river. Tlie boat would have been 
gone with Bobby on to the sea be
fore Daddy Ringuil could have 
reached it. but Little Fawm Lost 
wa.s swimming nearby.

"Don't be afraid." he said to Bob
by. "I'm a very good swimmer. 
See- I’ll push you along in the

boat with my antlers—Ilka this.” 
And that's what he did.

Little Fawn Lost was happy for 
everyone to know that ha remem
bered the time he was a very little 
fawn, and very lost, and Daddy 
Ringtail had taken care of him. 
and everyone else happy too. 
Happy day I
(Copyright 1949, General Features

Inc.)

Beer was brewed by most of the i 
monasteries of the Dark and Mid- | 
die Ages. The development of the 
brewer’s art owes much to the su-1 
perior cleanliness of the monks.

Min Fltni Stys:
F L O W E R S
Soy It So Much Botftr.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

1709 W. WALL

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
S iD f BROODING ABOUT THOSE SOCKS-
UVEJSMORe . and GaTuCR ^ oomd/  
va«"VE got to make m a m a n a  
NEVER CAME A HIT.'

— By MERRILL BLOSSER

y

(T IS MY IMPOESSIOM- 
Sir , THAT A SONG iS 
iNTfNOEO --------------------

S eems 
Reasonable,

That being the case, sir ,
I SHOULD COUNSEL SEEKIKJG 
OUT Th e  p r e e m in e n t  v o c a l  
artists O f the HOUR/

1 » * f  BY

O r Stooping x> The vernacular, 
LATCH ON TO THE' 
(30NEST MOUTHPIECES 

IN THE U.S - Of A /

U. 1 WAT. O f f

Uveamom!
TOUR

lAMOAiOe/

'lOU BUMS.' NCXJ NEVtR 
INTENDED TO LMDCESS.' 
MOU ICKIEW THIG »VS? 
NMASWT OVER THREE 
940iEG DEEPAKjy 
PLACE-'OJ’LL NEVER 
FOOL ME AÖAJN.'

n

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

DRV AND HOT ~ 4-7
T H. ave u t  av, V-

COMI «aaa »v iha w ç

ESAp, TWiöÄ« f  tM 1UIG INNOCENTT 
LOOKING EFNELOPE I9 MV SECßCT 

--«■rVE GUARDED rr  WELL, SUT THE 
' tiM E  iS Rip e  to  t a w e  

OFF TVlE L id /
L  f a r e  Fo r th  o n

A4V (3REÄT A4ISSON VdlTi-l TMlC 
PARTlFiG W O R D— VOÜ MAVo p e n 'fA iS  

d o c u m e n t  a n d  R E A k 'p jj’ TO THE 
OENIZEN6 OF HOOPLE 
MANOR AT EKACTlV  
1 OMXOCk— ANO 
follow  iNSTßOCTiON
- ^ h a r- rumfm /

V46LL,>ÖÜ 
c e r ta in ly  U30ICÉE

BRAVE A S  A  
SOLOieR ONA  

PARK ^K>NÜMENT.̂  
-‘-'TLL CALLA- 

G e n e r a l  
ASSEM 81VO F  
TWE 2 0 0  a t  

SEVEN SH AR P/

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER

,5JaWIE D0 E...AUA5  MOLL PILC'-4eR...QUlOay 
HIDES HEK HaWDIWOen WITH A PESIC AS 

EA5 V RUSHES POWMSTAlCS TO THE STREET.
HOPE THAT 

BUSYBODY 
BREAKS A LEO 

ON THEM 
STEPS'.

AFTEfe. ALL THE WORK 
MDU'VE. DONE, NO RODENT, 
IS GOING

TO WRECK r ' •
iT.'i y ? <  J  jy

4 7

>
—1 lì mML—i 1 —
—i r s —'

HOMER HOOPEE

here CONfó OLD UOOPEE 
\kUN6 IN THE BACK WAV

— By RAND TAYLOR
JU4T BEEN FlXlNCj UP OUC 
OLD JALOPY, LADIES. SO WE 
CAN USE rr  UNTIL OUB 
OrUEB CAR IS vacated.'

GOOD thing 1 V\(AS fOCeSlóHTED 
ENOUIjH to never 6£T . 
AROUND TO SEUJW6 IT.'
NOW WE WON’T BE DlSöOiCEt) 
AMONÓ OUR FRIENDS BV 
r  BÚNÓ SEEN IN PUBLIC 
---------- ^ O N  FOOT/ -

Some people

LIKE > ̂ OU.YdU'RE just
TO WALK, j  OLP-FASWIOWEP, 
• H O O P EE .'-c 'W  M A '

DICKIE DARE
mmà • ■ Étm «É« ■ y-Mi.1 ^ y

— By FRAN MATERA

Ü*

LE n ilM /iO U R
sroRy A h m jT i.m s.

AN' RfmND AU TV'
^REAPERS O f T T  MEN 
SAV/MÇS BONDS ORWeñrz J  

NON ON---

SCHOOLS AU (M R  TV’ 
COUNTRY AFFORD STUDENTS 
-nr OPPORTUNITY TO SA iE . 
THROUGH m n i  STAMPDAi-'

•a« i  S Pa« Oi

i  ' '

••»•I Viw e I 
m -mt »^\

pr-^tÊm A
TV «rVii itm

^ w III tv  >»«4» • émr 
A «a« »]

EYERYBOCN MEEDS 
A ENCK'LOE OF $ A m S' 
^  KTD Sf A LOT o r 

THEM WANT SAVINGS FOR 
LONG'TERM GOALS ̂ BUSINESS 
SCHOOL,  COUEGE, GETTING 
STARTED IN BUSINESS 
ESTABLISifING A HOME, E K f

MA ♦FaN émém̂ § 
r«w V M •( i'T

fXittr

AN WE WANT you 
AMERICANS 70 KNOW TW  
SAVINGS BONDS AREA 
SAFE, SURE, PROHTABLE' 
INVESTMENT IN SECURITY \ 

AND FREEDOM /

\

^ (But a
QUICK LOOK 

THRU THE ground 
FLOOR REVEALS
WO one-.tho all
EXITS ARE

RED RYDER
\

THE5£ 5TCLEN
cattle tracks 

Run into 
THOSE TREES 

BY TH'
RIVER

— By FRED HARMAN
V j-•DEAD AND SHOT 

IN THE BACK without 
A CHANCE —WIS OWN 

GUN UNPiRED f

BUY BALDRIDGE'S%T
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN

9Ua^ BUNNY

s
Ì

^  Y B i eUT LODKIT 'IM 1 SHUCKS. ITS A BJS 
WHACr A ^  CUT THAT5CHC40L j OCEAN-LKTS GO 

FISH.' 5UCH \  r  PIECES.' ITS SOMEWHERE a S E  
ACBOPATTCS.' R U N  T .' f

— fc*7

SURE., l e t s  
CATCH 

SOMETHING- 
WE P O N T 

CAJRE

W ELL. WE aXJLD
SO TO T H E --------

TELLIN 
TIE
THERE.'

TO THE R K ^ .  
_ WHAT 
T IE  INTO

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR
SOOOK$6 V(T,
CWTlD«1>^*. .MOHMN’. *. WvNAT 

\S Tt.
ROO ?

ÔCfTS
• \ò VAROVA

AVLlA»òO
'KWKT RAV«»VVi6 A VAMVNX 

A H \4 « W

iti A U^PK*. 
BOY A
vor^ O^

,7 0 0  \

m a r t w
009A*T 

|CHA9^'E 7>KR

1

mss TOOl BEPOlTEB TELEGRAIf? IF SO, PHQIIE 3000 BEFORE 6-JO p.BU Wiekdayi 
lOJO BA Siidari.. a AMD A f»lir BE SEIfT TO YOU BT SPECIiL CAIIIEU



West Texas Oil & Gas Log-
(OonttauMd Prodi Page One) 

oorertnc the Interrai a t 5J10-40 
feet made a «mall amount oi mlt

t(Ntar was open for one 
hour. Recovery was 300 feet of oil 
and -eM cut drllUnc mud and 10 

'feet'/tf «alt water.
' Xi tl that the venture

wta oonttnue drilllnc until it tests 
the XUenburter. l i  that sone 
la barren the Strawn horizon will 
be taeted further and an effort 
lo a ^  to complete it as an oil well 
and a  new field opener.

RNGC Slates T«sts 
Banadum-Silurian

Republic Ratural Oas Company 
Va. X-l Barnett, outpost to pro
duction on the northwest slds of 
the multi-pay Benedum field in 

Central Upton County, topped 
t!le Vnasehnan section of the 81- 
luzlea a t 11.306 feet on an eleva
tion of 2Jee feet.

Xt drilled to 11466 feet and Is 
now preparing to run a liner to al
low te e t i^  the pay section already 
penetrated.

Interned observers say the ven
ture «hould be finished as an oil 
well. I t  is 33 feet high to Humble 
No. 1-B Barnett, a Pusselman pro
ducer. and Is 23 feet low to the 
Fred Turner, Jr., and J. M. Hewg- 
ley, Sr.. No. l Barnett, the discov
ery for Pusselman production In 
Um  Benedum area.

The Republic Natural No. 1-E 
Barnett is 660/feet from south and 
west lines of the northwest quar
ter of section 3, block Y, OCdcSF 
surrey.

Flanogon Outposts 
Got Permian Shows

Shows resulted from drlllstem 
tests in Ihe Permian st two flsnk- 
ers to the one-producer Flanagan 
Bknburger In South - Central 
Oalnee County.

After Indicating Clear Fork- 
Pr mlan p«y on a drUlstem test 
at 7443-7430 feet. Shell OU Com
pany, Zne., No. 1 Andrews again 
tested the Clear Fork at 74331- 
7465 feet, with the tool open two 
hours.

Oaa reached the surface In one 
hour and 43 minutes. Recovery was 
450 feet of slightly oil and gas cut 
drilling mud and water and 810 feet 
of salty sulphur water.

I t was drilling ahead from 7.520 
feet In lime, continuing toward the 
XUenburger.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 2, block 
A-23, pal surrey.
Na. t  Hawkins Shews •

The other show was st Shell No. 
3 Hawkins, projected to the Clear 
Fork in the FTanagan area, 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
section I. block A-23, psl survey.

A one-hour and 46 minute drill- 
stem test In the Olorieta section 
of the Permian at 6448-6.450 feet 
recovery 130 feet of oil and gas 
cut drilling mud. Hole was being 
made under 6,670 feet in lime.

Also In the Flanagan are.'. Mag
nolia Petroleum Company was bor
ing ahead toivard the EUenburger

with its No. 1 Flanagan estate. 1,- 
080 feet from north and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 9, block 
A-23, psl survey.

Last report had It below 10,600 
feet in lime.

Gaines Devonian Test 
Try Unsotisfactory

Drlllstem test was considered un
satisfactory at Pacific Western Oil 
Corporation No. 1 Oil Development, 
wildcat between the Seminole and 
Russell fields in Northwest Gaines 
County.

The examliution was for two 
hours at 11463-615 feet in the De
vonian. A fair to light blow of 
air held at the surface throughout 
the test.

Recovery was 6,470 feet of oil 
cut drilling mud with no shows 
of water. The formation made wa
ter at this venture on a lesser 
depth*

As operator found a leak In the 
drillpipe, the test was considered 
a failure. Packer was lost In the 
hole, and In drilling up, five more 
feet of hole were made.

Bottomed on 11,630 feet, the ex
ploration was preparing to re-test 
the formation.

It is 660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 315, block G, 
CCSD&RGNO survey.

Daughter Knows Best?

Culberson Wildcats 
Dry And Abandoned

A. T. Barrett. Jr., of Midland, 
and M. W. Russell of Monahans, 
have plugged and abandoned their 
No. 1 PhlUlps-NevUl. Northeast 
Culberson County wildcat, on total 
depth of 534 feet In lime. No pro
duction prospects were reported.

The dry hole 1s 1.500 feet from 
west and 1400 feet from south 
lines of section 4, block 42. psl sur
vey.

Bi the east part of the county, 
J. M. Hickey and Sons No. 1 Phil
lips; wildcat In secUjn 14, block 
110, psl survey, was dry and aban
doned on total depth 2430 feet.

General American 
Plugs Arick Test

General American Oil CompMiny 
has plugged its No. 5 A. F. Byrd, 
failure in the Arick area of South
east Hale County, 1.650 feet from 
north and 330 feet from east lines 
of section 17, block K, TTRR sur
vey.

It was left on total depth 5410 
feet in lime.

VISITS AT COLLEGE
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hubbard, 2001 

West Texas Street, accompanied by 
their son, Orman Jr., drove to 
Columbia, Mo., to bring their 
daughter, Norma Jean, home from 
Christian College to spend the 
Summer vacation. They planned to 
attend the college commencement 
exercises.

22 DIE IN CRASH
ATHENS —(iPi— Taenty-two per

sons. including a Greek Army gen
eral. died Monday night In a plane 
crash 17 miles north of Athens.

Boardod Gant 
Frightant Fammat
TTLEB A hmrétá ssaa

waartag ■»♦htog b«i a haadksr- 
eklef Is anal las  waaMa iMva.

PaUea aal4 thraa ilffw asit waai- 
m  kar* rspsrteë sartiig tka bum. 
Be appeared awt «6 Um wfltewaas 
area aaar the edge ef tawa.

The saaa appresghed thaai, Uie 
waaien aaM. Twe af kla appearaae- 
aa were la  daylight NaM «6 the 
wemca stayed leag eneogk te get 
aa aeearate dceertpUea.

Young film star Margaret O’Brien, center, put up tearful objec
tions when her mother, Mrs. Gladys Sylvlo, left, married band
leader Don Sylvlo, right, last February. Now Mrs. Svlvio will 
seek an annulment, but says that Margaret, although happy at 
her decision, had nothing to do with it. “It Just hasn’t worked 
out. You might say Don and I have been separated ever since the

wedding. ”

Rain, Hail-
• Continued From Page One* 

hail at Falrvlew In West Texas. 
Rains interrupted the wheat harvest 
again around San Angelo.

There was no estimate of the 
amount of crop and property dam
age from the hall Monday night in 
the Big Spring-Falrvlew area.

Rains also soaked Lamesa and 
some hall fell there. Other points In 
the South Plains reported heavy 
showers.

Meanwhile, thunderstorms con
tinued Monday night In Southwest 
Texa.s.

San Angelo had a big rain. 1.50 
Inches. This has been a rainy season 
for the area >fter years of drouth.

Junction, In the Hill Country, re
ported 1.45 inches.

Other reports Included: San An
tonio .26, Corpus Christ .21, Port 
Worth .01, Lubbock .63, Ozona .47 
and Clarendon 43.

No rain was reported Tuesday In 
the state. Conditions were clear 
from Big Spring west and mostly 
cloudy in the remainder of Texas.

FIREMEN MAKE RUN
Midland firemen Tuesday morning 

were called to a residence in the 
negro section to extinguish a blaze. 
Slight damage was reported.

Read the Classifieds.

Senate Panel Urges 
Quick Approval 01 
North Atlantic Pact

WASHINGTON —VP)— The Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
Tuesday called for ratification of 
The North Atlantic Pact as the best 
way to avoid World War III.

The committee gave unanimous 
approval to the pact Monday.

In a formal report to the Senate, 
the committee declared failure to 
ratify the pact “would have disas
trous consequences abroad.”

"The committee strongly believ
es,” the report said, "that it would 
be in the best Interests of the United 
States and indeed, the entire world, 
to sustain and encourage the mom
entum of confidence that has been 
building up In Europe, by ratifying 
the treaty ► t an earl-* date.”

Frankly poised as a warning to 
Russian aggression, the treaty pled
ges the members to coiisult and to 
glvt each other aid In event of ag
gression against any one of them.

Senator Connally (D-Texas), the 
committee chairman, predicted the 
Senate will ratify the alliance over
whelmingly.

Judge Moss Talks  
To Optimist Club

District Judge Paul Moes told the 
Midland Optimist Club at its noon 
luncheon Tuesday it couldn’t  have 
picked a  better subject for its work 
than “friendship of the boy."

The club'a purpose, as stated in 
the creed, is to be a friend of the 
boy.

What the nation and world will 
be depends on what we make It, 
the speaker said, and added that 
this Is In the hands of the youths 
who will be the next generation's 
grownups.

He said that of all classes of 
youth on which the club could cen
ter Its attentions, the underprivi
leged boy deserves the moet atten
tion, In his opinion.

“Kid cases are the biggest prob
lem In my court,” Moca said.

He was introduced by Max Perry, 
I»x)gram chairman.

Special visitors were 17 members 
of a delegation from Fort Stockton, 
here to publicise the Fort Stockton 
water pageant. Accompanying the 
Fort Stockton group to the Optimist 
meeting were Bob Scruggs, president 
of the Midland Chamber of Com- 
mesce, and DeWayne Davis, assist
ant C. of C. manager.

Plane Crash-
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Probe Wartime Soviet Spy Activities

(NBA TelepheU)
Called to testify before the House Un-American Activities Committee In Washington were former 
workers at the Bell Aircraft plant at Buffalo. Left to right: Loren Haas and his wife; Joseph Fra-
ney and his wife, Leona, as they appeared after Uis committee hearing. The House ooinmittee is In
vestigating the activities of a wartime Soviet agent who allegedly tried to steal U. 8 . aircraft secrets.

Texas Gains Boost 
Nation's Oil Output

TUIAA, OKLA.—VP)—Thanks to 
healthy Increase in Texas produc
tion, the nation's dally average 
output of crude oU increased by 
18,840 barrels during the week end
ed June 4, the Oil A Oas Journal 
reported 'Dieeday.

’The Texas spurt—13,375 bsurels 
to 1,887,750 barrels—made the total 
dally average production 4,934465 
barrels.

Other sizeable Increases included 
New Mexico, up 4,615 barrels to 
134,440 barrels; Louisiana, up 3425 
barrels to 505,475; Mississippi, up 
2,750 to lOe.350, Kansas. 3,330 to 
289450, and Wyoming, 3,600 to 124,- 
900.

The Eastern area increased 650 
barrels to 62,300, Indiana gained 
600 to 25,600, Florida was up 25 to 
1475. Kentucky added 100 to 24400̂  
Colorado gained 100 to 66400. Mon
tana was up 300 to 27,300 and Utah 
Increased 150 to 500.

The largest decline* were In 
Oklahoma, down 5,100 barrels to 
425,060; Michigan, off 3,900 to 38.- 
400, and California, 4400 to 934,900.

Illinois fell 600 barrels to 178,400 
and Arkansas dropped 350 to 79,900.

Butch Volunteers 'Minister Names
Joe Louis In 
Divorce Action

•“ /  ksv* aevrated 25 miUs ta tka fallaa — 
added ma oil betweea chantes. Most mileate 
was put on aiant 70 Si. P. H." John Goad, 
15412 Fernway Drive, Maple Heithts, Ohio.

\

Here’« why Nash offers the most 
in six«*—in style—in fstturcs—in 
performance—in economy!

It is the first car with the Girder* 
built, Unitized Body-snd*Frame— 

a revolutionary development that 
means more for your money. More 

in safety, with les* wei^hL More 
in roedabilityt

It ia the reuon e Nash only 62 
inches hijh has more road clear- 

anoe than before. It provides more 
interior room for comfort. . .  with 

eeats so wide they can turn into 
Twin Beds.

k  it the reason why Nash has the 
antooCbest ride known, with all 

four whaels ouahioned by coil 
•prinffa.

It ta why a Nash has incradible 
liy o® curvet. . . and econ^

\ ^ ^ y  iMver before pocaible—with 
^ j^gcur than 25 milea to the gallon

of gas, at average highway speed, 
for the Nash “600.” *f

It is why Nash, and only Nash, 
hss a curved, one-piece wind* 

shield on all models . . . attsi the 
Uniscope . . .  and Cockpit Control.

See your Nash dealer—get the 
thrill of driving a 1949 Nath
'600** or N ath  Ambassador.

Compare the size—the design— 
the exclusive features—the de

livered price. Then you’ll know 
why Nash is the smart buy of the 
year’s amartast buyers!

Low Delivered Prices
NASH "600"

i*Ooer Se daw
NASH AmkateoJor

2-Oocr Sedan

$2002fi9
$240594

(Continued Prom Page One) 
ma-Indla Theater during th* wiu*.
The maximum capacity was 50 
troops or 10,000 pounds of cargo.

Although there were 73 persons 
aboard the craft, 15 of them were 
children, and this may have made 
the total weight within the 10,000 
pounds cargo capacity.
Paasenger Tells Stery

Lee H. Wakefield of Stamford,
Conn., was captain of the plane.

One of the passengers. Juan 
Rivera Leon, 31, of Ponce, gave 
this account of the craah:

“The people wej-e nervous, due to 
the great number aboard, even 
from the start. As soon as the plane 
craahed I started passing Ilfs Jack
ets around. There were more than 
60 available plus five life belts.
However, no rafts could be Inflated 
In time so none was used. I passed 
around only 17 Jackets.”

He said many of the passengers , C ^ r t  S f o c k t o n  W o tC P  were afraid to leave the plane and i a ro C K T O n  w a r e r
go into the agiter, I

“I stayed till the water was up to 
my knees and then dived," he said, 
adding that at that time more than 
half the passengers still were 
aboard.

Ollberto Dlax Montanex, 31, of 
Gurabo, also a passenger, said he 
heard a ‘furmy doIm " from th e  
engines and the plane tended to 
lose altitude.
Sinks la Six Minâtes

“When the plane craahed I Jump
ed and opened an emergency door," 
he said. “I swam till I reached shal
low water. The plana had most of 
the passengers seated along lateral 
seats. It had only a few regular 
seats.”

The plane sank within six min
utes after the crash.

Capt. A1 Cockrell of Pittsburgh,
Mass., one of the crew members, 
was reported missing and believed 
dead. He was the only crew member 
unaccounted for.

Others, In addlUon to Wakefielo 
and Miss Hale arc Jack Connell of 
the Bronx, N. Y,, first officer, and 
George 8 . Cary of Hartford, Ctonn., 
second officer. A. Oonxales, a Puer- 

I to Rican, listed originally as a ^
! Steward, was aboard as a passengei. | H # Q rO  S a n t a n c a d  T O
He was believed to be among the'  . . * - * ■
survivors. Life Imprisonmant
Sarvivors Swim Ashore

Capt D. H. Dexter, In charge of 
the Coast Guard Base here, said 
he did not believe more than the 28 
known survivors would be found 
alive.

Search by air and sea craft was 
pressed.

Twenty-six of the survivors swam 
to small islands and reefs, a n d  
crews of rescue craft braved death 
in the churning and treacherous 
seas to pick them off and carry 
them to the mainland.

Two were plucked from the water.
All available Ü. 8 . Coast Guard,

Air Force, Army and Navy planes 
and shipe In the vicinity were call
ed into the search for poMible sur
vivors. bodies and the exact loca
tion of the sunken plane.

Large surface craft could not gel 
in among the dangerous rooks and 
reefs that dot tha sea.

/ / '

CHICAGO— Ex-haavyweight 
Champion Joe Louis Tuesday was 
named corespondent in a dlvorcs 

: suit filed in circuit court by the 
Rev. Matthew C. Faulknar against 

i his wife, Mattie, 27, a New York 
' model.
! The suit charges desertion and
adultery.

I l-auUner, 33, is a former Atlanta. 
; Ga.. Baptist minister and Army 
I chaplain. He now resides In Chi
cago. The couple has two children, 

' Matthew, Jr., six, and Oran, four.

Carnival Boosters 
Visit In Midland

Acclaiming Fort Stockton’s _.i- 
nual All-Southwest Water Carni
val as one of West Texas’ top en
tertainment events, a large delega
tion of Furt Stockton boosters ar
rived here Tuesday noon on a swing 
through West Texas.

The goodwill trippers’, headed by 
Paul Counts, manager oi the Pecos 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
presented a brief performance in 
downtown Midland before lunching 
with the Optimist Club in the 
American Legion Hall. Following 
the meal, members of the group 
visited Midland firms and Individ
uals to tell them all about the big 
water oamival, historical pageant, 
musical revue and other events to 
be held Friday and Saturday in 
Fort Stockton.

City, Chamber of Commerce and 
Police Department officials met 
the boosters at the west city limit, 
escorting them Into Midland. The 
trippers departed about 1:30 p. m.

WHEAT RETBRENDUM
WASHINGTON —(AT— The Agri

culture Department has sst July 23 
aa the tentative date for a nation
wide fanner referendum on rigid 
production controls for the 1050 
wheat crops.

In Dollat Rapt Casa
GBOr.DETOWN —(A»)— Clifton 

Okra, 26-year-old negro, faces a 
life sentence In prison for the rap
ing of Mrs. William A. Black of Dal
las.

The negro was oonrioted Monday 
in a trial brought here on change of 
venue from Dallaa.

The woman was raped August 11 
and the state accused Okra of car
rying her off in his truck and at
tacking her after throwing acid in 
her husband’s face. The Slacks were 
sitting in their parked automabUe.

Lagion Will Mama 
Officars Tuesday

Three-year-old Butch Kriebis 
wanted to do his part in the 
annual clean-up campaign In 
Chicago, so he grabbed the fam
ily broom and took off. He was 
picked up several hours later and 
escorted to a police station to 
await the arrival of his parents.

Construction Backlog 
Shows Huge increase

NEW YORK—The total construc
tion backlog during the first quar
ter of this year showed a net In
crease of $14 billion, or five- times 
the previous quarter’s gain, accord
ing to Engineering News-Record.

The McGraw-Hill publication 
notes that aa the second quarter 
begins, there is an Indication that 
the “waiting period” for construc
tion programs is coming to an end.

After adding its construction back
log figures for four months of 
1949, ths magazine found these 
facts:

”1. The total backlog increased at 
the greatest rate since mid-1947— 
reaching $44.6 billion by the end 
of April—largely due to the sharp 
Increase in proposed industrial con
struction.

“2. The backlogs of public build
ings and commercial projects «mass 
housing, stores, schools, churches, 
hospitals) gained at about half the 
rate they did during Ihe same per
iod last year."

U-FEET LONG FISH 
LANCED IN CASPIAN

MOSCOW—UF>—A sturgeon more 
than 13 feet long has been lanced 
in the Caspian near Baku.

The fish weighed more than 1 - 
130 pounds. It was brought to Mos
cow add went on sale in one of the 
local fish stores.

Judga Rulas Jury 
Entitled To Sat All 
Coplon Pursa Popart

WASHTNOTON — UP) — Federal 
Judge Albert L. Reeve* ruled Tuec- 
day that th* Jury trying Judith 
Coplon on espionage chargee i* en
titled to kZK>w all about tha con
tents of her purse when she was ar
rested.

Over the vigorous obJecUon of gov
ernment prosecutors. Judge Reeves 

I said 12 so-called data slips withheld 
! by the government must be shown
to the Jury.

He also ruled that the govern
ment must make available the full 
texts of many FBI reports which 

I figured In the case. The court had 
' been oonaiderlng the question slnoe 
j Friday.

Oklahoma Bondit Is 
¡Arrastad In Oragon

OKLAHOMA CITY —(An— Georg*
' Klmea, convicted bank robber and 
I last of the Southwest’* bandit 
I chieftains, who walked away froB 
' the Oklahoma Bute Penitentiary at 
' McAlester 11 months ago, has been 
arrested at Bums, Oregon.

' The announcement was mad* by 
Warden Clarence Burford of the 

, penitentiary, who la at the state 
capltol Tuesday.

Kimes escaped from the peniten
tiary July 7. 1948, while % trusty.

I Th* search for him had covered 
: much of the western part of the
j country.

How To Incraosa 
Pounds Of Porkar

' DES MOINES—(A>)—"When Is H  ̂
profiuble to add another 50 pounds 
to your hog, and when is it better 
to ship the porker to market?

A taMe baaed on studlee by th* 
U. S. Department of Agrloultur* 
and state experiment stations shows 
that you can add 50 pounds to a 
200-pound hog «ith leas com than 
a fatter hog.

It works like this: to fatten a 
hog from 200 to 250 pounds it tsJus 

I 4.5 bushels of com; to boost from 
i 225 to r76 it takes 4.6 bushels; from 
250 to 300 It takes 48 ' 'j from 275 to 325 to Ukes

bushels; and 
« 48 Dushela

Up to 1860, naval ships of wood 
were still being built by the worid’s 
great naval powers.

Look Who's Talking
Midland*! American Legion poet, 

Woods W. Lynch Number 19, will 
hold its nomination and election of 
officers at g p. m. Tuesday in the 
halL

A nominating oommittee will re
port, and In addition, nominations 
will be accepted from the floor. 
Floyd Rhoden, adjutant, an
nounced.

■T

OMKAT CAJtS aiMCff t 9 0 9

*̂■4..

ACE MOTOES
V

31Ì-20 N. Big Spring Midlond, Taxai

YOU CAN NOW OBTAIN A

BETTER AUTO PAINT JOB
IN

ONE DAY!
Ay utinp our n«wly tquippud point d«poftm«nt 
witk Hg big duit-proof buking oven.

3700 celorg ef beked enamel tn ckoo»e from.

COMFLCTi FAINT JO I $ | i A 8 0

ONLY-______________  O O  t* tm

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED

¿23 I. WnH

DEALER
P b o n n f a

'i
■ .\r‘-

funny“H«y, m * __________  _  .
year-olff Uy% Xampen to three-year-old m tar Ooctg on HDttand*i 
colmtoi Zkle of M erten. Sporting tong treiM« end e Ém it top,. Wg 
brother -Jgn. left, chuckles becauM he think» the TuOMi tfitt» 
tograidnril coitum* is tunny.
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/TSMALL d r o p  o f  in k  in  the classified  w a n t  a d s  m a k e s  t h o u s a n d s  t h in k  ☆ ☆ PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

CATES AND INFORMATION
M % trued •
9e •  tm rd two 
' *«c « wnrd tb rM  da/B. 
x d i m  OHAROIS;

• daj Me 
i Jera 90e

LOiHiE NOTICE»______
M idland Lod«# No

1
823, AF 

an d  AM. M onday Ju n e  6, 
School 7 JO p. m. T hursday. 
Ju n e  0, s ta te d  m eeting 8 p 
m. P a m  Collins. W. M.; L. 
C. B tepnenson. Secy. ____

K nlghU  of P yth ias 
M idland Lodge No 
n es ts  each Monday 

n ig h t S 00 p m Odd 
Pellods Hall. O arden 
City Highway

PUBUC NOTICES

OPTICAL
l a b o r a t o r y

v is i t  ou r offices for rep lacem ent of 
b roken  lenses, fram es. etc. Service 
sam e day as received. NO WAIT.

DR. T. J. INMAN
O ptom etrist

Eyes Kzsm lned. Olnsees P itted  
G round  Floor M cCllntic Bldg. 

Phone 388»

Chew-Chew Dinner
U nder new m snsgem en t 

In q u ire  abou t

SPECIAL PRICES
on everything

Form erly owned hy me and 
here I am  again.

LEE PAGE
8SWTNO and  altaratlona. Mrs. S L 
Newsome. 2804 W Brunson^__________
PERSONAL

y e s — WE DO
B uitonnoies. nem stitcn ing . belts and 
covered b u tto n s  All work gusran teed  
34 hour service.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

1 1 3  S. M sin Phone 1488

orr ACQUAINTED CLUB 
T hrough  social correapondence. thou- 
aands yearly m eet th e ir  "Id ea l.’’ Write 
today for lU t of ellglbles. Many Texas 
m em bers.

BIMPSON
DENVER, COLO

Building Contractors
HOUSES,

Commercial And 
Oil Field Construction

Anywhere In Permian Basin 

Com ict Morris Ethridge

Midland Land And 
Development Co.

Phone 388
P. 0. Box 1429
A. R. YOUNG 

Building Contractor
Let me neip you plan snd  DuUd your 
home—eith er large or tm all.

ALSO DO REPAIR WORK

Phone 3166-R 
LOOK!

Lawnmowers sharpened by preclsloo 
equipm ent: also saws filed and re
toothed

Jock Pottison
1103 N Bis Spring

Burned Out 
Electric Motors

Made and guaranteed 
Like new

I

KERR lb CARR
I 315 E. Wail S ’ Phone 2040

J. W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
“Stone Builds Better Homes” 

Built To Your Speciiication

100% Gl Loons 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740
J. W. Stone, Owner
Office 1201 S. Main

CUTBIRTH home laundry , rough dry. 
wet wash and fin ish , p ick-up  and de- 
llver. 1511 8 Colorado Phone 3738-W. 
TOR experienced yard workers, fence 
builders — Prom pt reliable service. 
phone 3824-R. _____________ _

i t  r e n t a l s

IF you're SELLING Real Estate, 
you’ll find a ready market with an 
ad in the Reporter-Telegram Real 
Eistate Columns.

BEDROO.MS 16
LOVELY bedr'iom  for one or two bache
lor ¿Iris la  q u ie t home. Newly dec
orated. Venetian blinds, located next to 
bath , has lufs'de en trance, neighbor
hood desliable, and fairly close In. 
W rite Box 78j. R eporter-Telegram ^ _  
BEDROOM for 2 gentlem en preferred. 
Twin beds and  living room and la u n 
dry privileges. 932 N Fort W orth.
Phone 1274-W a f te r 7 p m _____
FOR RENT to single m an—garage bed
room. private bath , garage, storage.
W rite 786. R e p o rte r -T e le g ra m _______
SOUTHEAST~exposure. Twin beds, con
necting bath , private en trance. 1007
W. Illinois. Ph^ne 2666-J______________
b'e Dr 6 o M for ren t’ Close In Private 
en trance Olrl or lady preferred. Phone
813-W 301 N Pecos _________
BEDROOM for m an and wife In qu ie t
home Clo-" Ic 101 E Oh i o ______
OUTSIDE bedroom, private bath  
(shower). Man only 1204 S o u ^  Malm 
2 Bedrooms for ren t 807 S outh  W'eath- 
erford Phone 477-J afte r 3 p. m.

BEDROOMS 16
NICELY fu rn ished  room for slogla 
girl, private en trance, b reakfast op-
tlonal. Phone 38A3-W._________________
QUIET bedroom w ith  private b a th  for
1 or i  qaen, 1304 N. Main. /
LAROE bedroom, private en trance.
reasonable rate . Phone 2307-R.________
BEDROOM for ren t, private en trance. 
ad jo in ing  bath . 302 8 W eatherford.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
LARGE oue room furnlahed ap a rtm en t 
w ith b a th  On. or two employed girls 
desired 807 N orth D. Call 1595-W 
TOR RENT: 3-room furn ished  a p a r t
m ent. Cloae In. 183.00 per m o n th  Phone
9548 afte r 7 30 p m.__________________
POR RENT; furn ished  duplex a p a r t
m ent. Apply 500 N. Pecos
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
UNIURNISHED 2. 3 and 4 room apart- 
m e n u  P rlv a u  bath  C hildren allowed 
Air Term inal. T-193 P hene 243. L. A
Brunson._______________________________
2-Bedroom un fu rn ish ed  apartm en t, on 
pavem ent. Phone 1637-W or 3032-J.
2 room u n fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t w ith 
k itchen  sink. 602 N. P t W orth.
HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
2 room fu rn ished  bouse sn d  bath .
Phone 1097-J.______ ______________ -
3 r(X)m fu rn ished  house. Phone 208-W
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20
TOR RENT: New 2 bedroom u n fu rn ish 
ed house, w ith Venetian blinds. Will be 
vacant Monday. »83 00 per m onth . 923 
N. Dallas. Phone 3948-W afte r 5 p. m 
TOR BEN T; newly decoosted 3 room 
un fu rn ished  house a t 300 East Malden 
Lane. See J T. W eatherred a t the  end
of East Malden La n e ._________________
3 rooms and b a th  un fu rn ish ed  house 
for ren t. Rear of 1100 6 Loralne. Call 
between 4 and 6 p. m. or Wednesday. 
TOR REN^: U nfurnished new 4-room 
and b a th  »85 00 per m onth . Call 9512 
3 room unfurn ished  house. Inquire 
1501 S Big Spring afte r 6 p m .
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21
TOR LEA3E Ssn Angelo Texas 40x80 
concrete tile, fireproof building On 
30x200 lot TVackage and dock Paved 
stree t ideal oil field supply hou*»
etc Box 1008 San Anaelo Texa s ____
WANT to  lease building site or b a l d 
ing on long lease on East or West
Highway 80 Phone Ml ___________  _
TOR~LEASE r ren't: building on cor
ner of Ohio «nd 401 N orth Big Spring. 
Phone 2506
GROUND'“ floor office for ren t. 200 
square feet 415 W, Texas Phone 606 
DOWN town brick buslneee building foj 
ren t 25x140 ft Phone 1134 or 1467

PASTURAGE_______________ 22-A
WANTEtT pastu re  for one gelding! 
Cloae to  town. Call 2 8 6 8 . _______
FOR LEASE ZS
FOR LKASt or r a n t ' 3 room bouse, va- 
n e tlan  blinds. hardwood f l o o r s  
th ro u g h o u t. $123 per m onth . ^ Call 
1123-W between 9 s. m. and  2 p. m.
WANTED TO RENT 3
YOUNG ■ lawyer. long tim e Mid la nd 
resident, desires decent office 
a t reaeonable price—cloee in. Tela-
pbone 2733 Pete E T u rn e r_______
FURNISHED hom e, w ith  2 bedroorns 
W anted for 3 m onths. Call 2883 or
2 2 9 7 , ______________________
COUPLE would hke 1 bedroom u n fu r-  
nisbed bouse or ap a rtm en t Phone
2440-M afte r 4:30 p m._______________
2 bedroom house or ap a rtm en t u n 
furn ished  A dults only, no pets. Per- 
m sn e n t If reasonable. Phone 1888. 
WANT to  re n t fu rn ished  two 'bedroom 
ap a rtm en t nr bouse for Bummer. Cell
3088-J . ______________________________
WANT to  re n t fu rn ished  2 bedroom  
house or ap artm en t. Phone 3387._____

it  FOR sale

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 2$

PRIGESCUT!
Sectianal

Living Roam Graups
a.

»159.50 Tapestry  3 Pc Now..........»129.30
»m .30  T urquoise Frieze 3 P c ... .»139.30 
»179 30 Wool Frieze M odem 2 Pc. »149 30 
Real Bargains! B eautifu l styles sn d  
covers I Bee these before you buy! Con
venient term s!

Greene Furniture Ca
115 East Wall Phone »8«

The Warlds 
Finest Flaaring
Goodyear Vinyl Flooring

Starey Flaar Cavering 
Campany

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26
VOMAlRUtt JawaMCB in P irat Mauuu 
al Bank Bldg., ara  your daalwn  fw 
REED Jl BARTON 'TOWLE uU N l 
OORBAM. (NTEBNAnONAL. WAL 
LACE and  HEIBLOOM S terling  gtlvere 
ODD k itchen  qhalra, upho lstering  fab- 
rtc. aUpoovers and  drapary  m aterials. 
Haw kins F u rn itu re . 303 W. New Jer-
sey. _____________________ _
FOR Qa£ b ' P ractically  new W esting 
bouse L aundrom at a t  a  saving of »73
Bee a t  106 East Malden Lane._______
DINING room su ite , solid w eathered 
oak. Newly re]
At». Phone 734-'
oak. Newly reflnlabed. 80S B anner

'  W.
ARMSTRONG’S Jasp er L inoleum . For 
free estlm ste. Btoiay Floor Covering
402 8. M sln. Phone 299>.______________
TOR SALE: W hite sto rk  line baby bed 
w ith  innersp ring  m attreaa. Phone
706-W._________________________________
NEW Phlloo R efrigerator now si 
Wilcox Hardware
TWO beau tifu l bedroom  su ites for sals 
Call 334.
CHAMBERS Gas Range now a t  *11
ooi Hardware g______________
TOR SALE; E u y  washer, 833. 1401 W. 
K entucky. P hone ' 1516-J. ____
«TOPICAL AND RADIO 2k

402 S Main Phone 2960
EASY washers and Ironers now ai 
Wilcox Hardware_____________________

PHONE 3000 for Classified Ad-Taker

Enjoy a •

PIANO
W hile Paying for tt.

WEMPLE'S
»49.93 Doyfn. Bai 24 Uos.

BABY grand piano, sm all size. Bram- 
bach Queen Ann design. Excellent 
condition  »iahogany case. Weekdays
afte r 3 p m  Phone 3761-W__________
PIANO w ith  electric organ, also air 
condltloner. See a t D u n n ’s Van Lines 
2412 W Wall.
AIR CONDITIONERS 29
PÖR SALE: One air conditioner, excel
len t for sm all apartm en t. Phone 3137
FLOWERS, SEEDS. SHRUBS 33

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AND GARDEN 

WORK

PHONE 1023
i TRANi*PLANT now; Chrysanthem um s. I petunias, m arigolds, etc for Sum m er 
I and Fall blooms 1204 N. Msln.

FLOWERS, SEEDS. SHRUBS »3

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN

SPECIAL LAWN GRASS
SEED MIXTURE

«

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOUR’S 4-12-4
FERTILIZER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

BUILDINO MATERIALS_______ B

YOU CAN SAVE 
BY PAYING CASH

lo d  tkklng adVEatagg oJ u iea«
prices No Rgturm 

BIRCH SLAB DOORS

400 S. Main Phon# 1023

Com plete Seiectloa ot

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Insecticide» snd  Fertilizer

McDonald Greenhouse
1308 8 M arienfield 

Phone 3819

GRUB WORMS IN 
LAWN?

KUl W ith

Calcium Arsenate
»12 00 Per 100 Lbs.

100 Iba. trea ts  73 ft. lot.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawford Hotel Bldg. Phone 1882

i-0z6-8 13/4 - eeAfyi
2-8X6-8 1 3/4 > 17DÒ3-8X6-8 13/8 . _ 16.00
J-6X6-8 13/a .  l&DO
2-0X6-8 1 3/8 .  I4,jn

GUM SLAB OOORB
J-4X6-8 13/4 ....... 00
1-0X6-8 1 3/4 .. .  18J10
3-0Z6-8 1 3/8 .......... .  15.002-8Z6-8 1 3/4 -  14.00
2-8X6-8 13/8 .  13.002-6X6-8 1 3/8
7-0X6-8 1 3/1 _  11.3

FIR SLAB DOORS
2-8X6-8 13/8 -110.50
2-6X6-8 1 3/8 ....... -  9.507-0X6-8 13/8 -  8.50

- WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34

BOX 1231
ABSTRACTS ELECTRICIANS PAINTING. PAPERING RUG CLEANING

New And Used Desk 
$15 to $7,000.00

Large stock of everything for th e  m od
ern office Desk, chalrm filing  cab inet, 
sofas, lamps and  m any mlsoeUaneous 

1 Items

Howard Sales Co.
STOVE REPAIR

LOST AND FOUND
M in i.AND H um ane Society w o u i a 
Like to  find  bomes for s  num ber ul 
nice dogs sn d  ca ts  The anim al aneilei
U a t 1702 B Wall____________________
LOST; bUlfold a t C ountry  Club S a tu r
day, has Iden tification . Call 3224-W.
SCHOOLS. INSTRUC^ON 7Ta
OONS'TRUCTIVE play for ch ildren . 4 
to  8 years. Phone 1828-J

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 
p o Box .7

•  jvaiv. rn o a e  iwo-a/ i . a s  .HELP WANTED, FEMALE ___8 M idland Abstroct L.0
A bstracu  Carefully a " "  

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girl* 16 and over who want to 

learn work that is •’dilierent” and 
unusually interesting; who want 
the pleasure of working In a iriend- 
ly atmosphere; who want to get 
good pay right from the start ami 
receive 4 raises the very first year, 
there may De an opportunity for 
you at the Telephone Company 
New training classes for telephon. 
operators are starting right away. 
Pay 6135.00 per month, begins on 
the first day In class. Drop by and 
talk it over with Mrs. Ruth Baker, 
Chief Operator, 123 Big Spring St

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

FOUNTAIN HELP 
WANTED

M ust Be Experienced.

Apply a t

PALACE DRUG 
WANTED

lady to  work in concession 
stand . Age 18 to  30. Apply In per
son

TOWER THEATRE
WkNTBO A ppllcatluna for waltreesex 
Must be between IS sn d  JO in age 
M ust have h ea lth  ce rtifica te  and food 
h an d lin g  llceuae. Apply K ing 's Diive-
In . a . L. Taylor. Mgr ,_________________
MAXD6 a t Craw ford Hotel, good hours, 
good w orking conditions Apply * to 
Houaekeeper Crawford Hotel 
WANTED experienced waitresses Full ' 
tim e an d  p art tim e. M idland C ountry '
C l u b _________________ ___________ !
»TTPK atE N rK n  laundry  help of all i 
kinds, apply in person 407 S Mar-
lenfleld . J6tM Laundry.________
WANTED: Experienced silk fin isher
Apply In person. Pashlou Cleaners. 412
W. Texas._______________ ___________
WANTED: experienced typist. 3 day
week. Apply 310 W ilkinson - Poster
B u i l d i n g . _________________ _
dtCUM BKRED w hite lady to  live In : 
m y borne sn d  keep house. Call 682 af-
te r  S. ____________________  _______
WANTED': cxi>erlenced car hop. Apply
la  peraon a t  The Rendezvous ____
W A N T ^  experlensed fo u n ta in  girl. 
Nigh» srork from  2 to  11. Tulls Drug.
S C F "W a n t e d , m ale  9
adriin*O B D ~ F u rn itu re  Com pany has 
opeo lng  for experienced fu rn itu re  

M an chosen m u st be above 
s a d  have proven record of 

■MUtT an d  perform ance in th e  fu rn l- 
h i^ d . Ayply 123 N. Colorado. _  

N ight w atchm an and  por
te r . Mu8» be eober, honeet an d  give 
AU refereaoee Apply in  person. M id
la n d  Country Club. tt

ch ild ren  by tb e  hour, din
t r n - v f __________________

baby, a ltte r  would like

Permian Electric Ca.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contraclort 
Piactical and decorative .ighnng 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phane 2840

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
In terio r snd  Exterior Oecorstlng 

I  Textone and Olazlng
Q uality W orkm anship 

Free Estim ate Cheerfully Given 
ALL Work Q u art n teed

L R PITTMAN 
PHONE 2480-J

R.ADIO SERVICE

111 w Wall Phone (9

SECURITY AHSTRACn CO_ INC 
All Abstract» Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
O perated by

Allied
Cammercial Services

108 8 Loralne • Pbone 236

AIR CONDITIONERS

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Warks

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE__________

Farms, Hames And 
Cammercial 
Valuatians

PHONE 1031 I
Harry P. Reynalds

A 8 T A

CABINET SHOPS______________

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
D<X)R and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
310 S Dallas Pbone 269

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shap
8pecta) S tore and Home Fixtures 

Mill work
'We 4' try to plea»« you”

Psui W Dietsch 403',» W Kentucky 
Owner-M gr Phone 2088

CARPETS_____________________

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J E. WATSON
Carpets Nestiy Laid—Rugs Hand Bound 
Tal 1196-W — 13 Taars CxperlaDC*

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Woxing

MAr'Hl.NE'i K)R KENl Ut HOUR
Simmons Point and Paper Co
>06 8 Main Phone 1633

HOME DECORATIONS__________

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BA.SIl HIUSON

Ph 1667 W 410 Watson St 
SLIP COVERING

Kxp*'ricnCFd St'amstiFM
MRS W B FRANKLIN

1019 vv Wall re! 491

LINOLEUM LAVING_______________

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linneum -  Rubbei File 
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Pranen M (Prank) Rournoy 

n io  SV. Ohio Phone 3779

LINOLEUM INSTALLA'nON
Fl(X)r Sanding and Rnisnmg
Quality m aterlala and Wosa- 
m an ih lp  a t reaaonable prices

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

lOiO South  O xorado Phone 3495

EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING
All Wotk Cash
See FOSTER 
Phone nao w-i

CONTRACTORS

a lg b t. *Pbooe 404.
WANTED.

IS

BUl l d o Z kRS Fni o lta ring  and lavai- 
Ing (Ota and acreaga 

tlRAULlNES For basem ent jzcavstlnn  
tiirfacr tanka, and dins 

a m  fXJMPRKSSORS For driUlng »no 
Diastlng septic tanka pipe lines 
d itrhee  and pavement nreekei work

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CXJNTRACTORS

1101 South Marienfield Pbone 3411
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR

Floors Orivewaya S idew alks Founds
t lo r t  -----Call us for free setlm ates

LEATON BROS.
Fbuns 3319 607 8 Big Spring

C ffiB O H C E D  stenograpber deairea 
leggl work preferred. Oraend- 

ygfM^encei fum tebed. Call Emma«ai-j. _______________
>: Light bouse work. Uve 1» 

~ anlnry. Boom 41g Craw-
fund Ho8«L
IH0 6 n n d  w»nt«d; all work guaranteed- 
IgOt B. Woniberford Pbone- 3373-J.
dtfPAtW tW  WAWrift, MALE 14

J V h tO ti  KX fC W IV B  
T euns. M greaqre.bW i IntMllg en t. Pam- 
U lnr p c o m o t ^

work IB Beawemlc!«. Kx-

AMrft. B*> 
n i  two 

- r m

fxnsxtsfC SD , jiòoomrTANT
S ’ê S tf 'c S i'-J S S S T S Ä ;

I a a i ê y  IM Oo 01wmao. Box 64 
-CMU. T « 8

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO
G rading and  leveung yards, all new 
equ ipm ent for plowing amali aeraage 
Call Tnm M anning. 3034-W

COSMETICS

Merle Narman 
^COSMETICS

For your tree dem onetm ions  

Oell m n 4M W Wall

DOCT. SAND. OHAVEL

TOP SOIL
Begt in

Lim ited to  A m ount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Pbone Cs

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pboae MU

"LONG TIME NO SEE” 
a FOR RENT sign. Why wear your
self out looking for a place to rent 
or buy when a “WANTED TO 
RENT” ad in the Classified Ads will 
contact more people in ONE day 
than you can see in a year.
MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have m attresses of all types and 
sizes Box spring! to m atch Hollywood 
beds, all sizes Roiiaway beds and m a t
tresses We will convert your old m st- 
trnea In to  a nice, h u ffy  innerspring.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal T rade-In  On Old M attress

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 Souto  Main Phone 1343

PAINTING. PAPERING
FOR YOUR 

In terio r O ecorstlng,
Papering. P ain ting  

and Textone
20 Years / Satisfactory  Service

Call

J. F: KISER
3461-W

1107 8 Big Spniie

g U l C K I E b

“What maltai you think I hid 
your ftaatcb—Jut w  I c«ai4 
read tbe Reporter-Tclegraiu
ClMrifleda A *  ftrat?"

'..'i

Is Yaur Radia Fuzzy?
Are you Retting the sharp, clear, 

crystal tone» your ladlo  should de
liver. or has your reception be
come "fuzzy"? The taalest way to 
be sure abou t th la la to let our ra 
dio experta give your radio a com 
plete check

Bring it In today aad  we will 
make neceasary repairs and ad- 
Jusim enta a t a very loa cost

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASF

RADIO LAB 
' 1019 W. Wall

Phane 2671

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 

[ RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 
We Specialize in Auto 

and Home Radios
! — All Work Guaranteed —

FROMPT PICK UP ¿¿ DELIVERY
Averv Radio & 

Speedometer Service
206 W California Phone 3453

If It's A Radia
We Can Fix It

' Licensed for two-way se rn ce

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401'.» S M arienfield 
PHONB 3795

Bud Lindsey Herb Saladln

For
Prom pt. E fficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North »<atn Pbona 1373

All Work G uaran teed

MIDLAND RADIO
Custom  Building 

Radio Service

120 E. KENTUCKY
For P ickup sn d  Oeitvery

Call 3512
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTRICAL SHOP
^  303 8  W eatherford

PHONK 831-J 
P ick-up  and  Oellvery 

m ONE FAtlS MOTORS AND 
AIB CONDm ONKRS

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE ~

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yaars expenaoce

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbona 604 316 N orth Mala

B eu ab ta  Expert

Refrigerator Service
By AB A ntberlaaa Dealer

Coffey Appliance ¿o .
318 » « t b  M ala Ftm oe iST9

Refrigerator Service
any type or mod«l •

8U  W. Well . f  ptxHU 4M
Mlght rbou 14W-J-4

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardware A F u rn itu re  Co

Superior Rug Cleaners
San Angelo. Texas

Rugs and Upholstery
i Beautifully Cleaned —1 day Service I 

WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY , 
MR BAUKNIOHT '

200 d Main Pbone 1492

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE_______
(JESSPOOL and septic tank cleaning 
fully 'n sured  enm pany contract» avail 
able Call collect Dewey B Jonnaiin 

I P ublu  Health and S an ita tio n  Odessa 
j Texas- 6704

I SEWING MACHINES

i  WE REPAIR
All Make» O'

SEW ING M A C H IN E S
' i^et s Sliitiei Expert tu n e  up yuui Sew 

ing M achine Reasonable Charges. Ea- 
'Im ates ru.'ntahed in advance Call ynui

Emmett Stove Repairs
servicing Odessa and Midland 

House Calls
Phone 3695 
119 E. 25th 

Odessa. Texas

USED FUR.NTTURE

211 e Wall Phone 2318
m im e o g r a p h .
Beenndltlnned. 
Co . Phone 2518

Electric. A B. Dick 
8300 00 Howard Sales

l i g h t  oak executive desk, 833.00 . 509 
W. Texas.
.MACHINERY 36
22-W Spudder 
405 N orth Fort

for sale. Phpne 564-W.
W orth.

POULTRY 38

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardwar e and clothing 
Buy trade of pown.

PHONE 3626 
202 S MAIN

I Sinner Sewing Center
115 S Main Phone I48S

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M^tnra For Machines 
Buy and Sell

^hone 2453-J____________ 505 B Florid»
S O F T  W A T E R  S E R V I C E
PLENTY voftenera available now on 
rental Oaals Call 1893 80F 7  WATER
SERVICE M idland Texas

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy uaeti (u rn llu r t  at all Kind» 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
.’UU SOUTH MAIN PBUNk 14r.r

HANCOCK S 
SECOND HAND S'TORE 

Used (u ru ltu re . clo th ing  of miacetia 
neoua Buy aell. trade  or pawn 

315 E W all____________ Phone 210

It’s Easy to Buy or Sell 
Anything— When You Use 
The Reporter Telegram 

Classified Ads

I BABY CHICKS
: High quality  cnicka Our chicks ara 
I backed by breeding good feeding and 
I blond cw tlng Feed Amertoa'a favorite 
1 ;hick feed—Purina Chick S ta rten a

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
B Hi-way 80 -  Phone 3011

CHICKS
; Last h a tch  of th e  season May 29 and 
■ 30 Come get th e m —non aexed. »12.00 
I by th e  hundred  P ullets »22.00; Cock- 
' érala »6.00; also s ta rted  chicks a t

Stantan Hatchery
¡ Phone 169 S t a t o n .  Texas
j PUTS 46
' REGISTERED C h ih u ah u a  puppies, aleo 

toy Pox Terrier Phon« 4086 Mr» Bri
ley Odessa _________________
MISCELLANEOUS 43

I

VACUU.M CLEA.NERS VACUUM CLEA.NERS

A L L  M A K E S
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S

Service for patrona of Texas Electric Co in 10 town» since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaner» run from 7.000 to 17.000 RP.M and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so it runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS _______ _____ $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed. »
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60 00 Tank, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE WALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Kirby’s, O E Premier In Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair Job for less 

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE
Phone 2500

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Com pieta w ith 1 a ttacbm eo ta  

Model Z l only

$16.95
W ritten guaran tee  for i year. Liberal 
trade-in  allnw soca for your old clean 
er Does your vacuum  cleaner rup 
efficieotiyy Has It been checked on 
»d and greased? Cali ui foe free asti 
m ate We have a full Una of parte foi 
all makes of vacuum  eleanera Com 
plete service by tra ined  men. Call m  
errlte

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO. ■

3403 W. Wall Phona 3913

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upngnta and radk Type

HOOVER
Autbortaed Saiae—Service

RAY STANDLEY
Borne Pbone—3788-W-l 

Midland Hdw Oo Fbnne 3800

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488,

a m j. IT WITH A CLASSmKDI
Put TOUT ‘dont wants* Before tbe 

public, and you’ll sec bow many peO 
pte do want your surplus 
aod «T8 wUUas to pej CAHH.

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
/

Sales and Service

C. C. Sides
Phone 3493

Box 923 Midland

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

AvaUsbia now a t  Pre-W ar pnce
Salea ----  Sarvlee ----  Supplias

EXPERIENCE PLUS
Fast portab le equ ipm ent for repair, 
remodel, or addition  to  your home or 
business Buy or sell any th ing  of value 
50-gallon barrels—3 for »3 00. Many 
new and  used Item» a t  saving».

L. R. LOGSTON
Rankin Road Exchange

Phone 1531-W

LOOK
2 Inch clo thes line poles delivered 
anyw here In M idland. »12J0 per set. 
Installed , everything fu rn lahed  and 
guaran teed—

»17.30
See ux before you buy.

D AND W WELDING
1310 8. M arienfield__________ Phone 381

73 GALLON

Hot Water Plant
and b a th  room fix tu res for sale at

$235.00
Excellent to r farm , laundry , or tra iler 

cam p uae.

Phone 3459
801 S ou th  Tarrell

"O”  gauge Lionel tra in  act w ltb 130 w att 
transform er. 3 seta of sw ltcbes. track  
sn d  lam p post. Lika new. Call 2S86-W 
or 1909 W W ashington.
FOR SALK; Binocular»—CarU ZeUa 
8x30 fea th ar w eight, w ith  case. Like 
new. L ists fo r 1910.00 new, will sell
for 880. Call 3376-J._____________
FOB SALE: Kxercycle like new. Price 
reaaonable. Pbone 438-J.

44

2 PANEL VENEER DOORS
2-8x6-8 1 3 / 8 _____________ 110.00
2-6X6-8 13/8 ______________ 9 50
1- 0x6-8 1 3 / 8 __________850

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 
J-8X 6-8 1 3/8 2, 3 & 5 Panei $7.00
2- 6X6-8 1 3/8 2, 3 & 5 Pkoel _ 7.00
Lfix6-8 13/4 K C ________ 13 00
1- 8X6-8 13/8 K C ___ 1100
1 8x6-8 11/81 Panel
2 0x6-8 11/8 1 paDel Screen
Door-Bronze ......... «.oo
Screen Door-Bronze .....   8.00
2- 8X6-8 11/8 Cro6» Panel
Screen Door—Bronze ______8iX)
2-6X6-8 11/8 OalY Screen Door 7io

24x24 Window» with frame .410.00 
24x16 Window» with frame _  9.00 
24x14 Windows with-frame _ 9.00

;V4 Channel Iron In quantity 8 1/2 
C^lo Siding In q u an tity ____ 7 1/2

ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinet», 
Metal Louvers. Circle Wood Lou
vers, Window Screen», Hardware, 
Paints, Nalls, Cement and Sheet- 
lock.

Felix W. Stanehacker 
Lumber Campany

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED CEDAR 8HINOLC8
No. 1 -1 « ’’ ..........................»10.93 P«r 8q
No. 3—16” ...........................»6.93 Per 8q

ASPHALT SHIN aLEa
210-Lb. Square B u tt ..........»6.23 Per 8q

No 1—All Colors 
GYPSUM WALLBQARD

4*4................................»4.23 per aquarx
‘i ” 4x8 .............................»4ao per aquar»

PLTWOQD
4x8 In terio r. 818 . . . . l i e  per aq ft.
4x8 In te rio r 818 ___24c per aq ft.

T.TTMTtlTR
Dimension, as low as »6 «3 per 100 Sq
Ft.
biding, as low ax 812 93 per 100 8q Ft 
8bea th ing , as low aa 87.93 per 100
6q Ft.
Flooring — Fencing — K nottv  P iu x - r i  

C en te rm atch—C araldlng—F in ish  #  
FORTLAND CEMENT

"Pay Caah and B are”

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado 8c Front Phone 3 |^

WALLPAPER 
BARGAINS 

AT ,

■ A & L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Come in and »elect your 
new paper from the many 
lovely patterns now on 
SALE.

Wallpaper, single roll _10c and up 
Border, y a r d ________________ Ic

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Ph »49 201 N Carrizo

»VVNTED TO BUT

WANTED
Faed Sacks We pay top prices.

WILLIAMS PEED 8k SUPPLY
K BIway M - Pbnee Wtl 

WOULD like to buy s t e e l  bolted 
tanka M. O Kirk. Phone 9323 Odeeea
317 Ann St.
HEARD« Q AIDS

$69.75
FVir Free Demonstration, Contact 

J. F ADKINS.
1211 McKenzie.
PHC«fX 3830-J.

VENETIAN BUNDS
YèneUah Blinda

Oustom-eaede—3 to i  day .Barvlca 
Terms Oan Be Arranfed 
lO R -R -m  VEHETIAH 

BLOlb MFO 0 0
8HUR-R BLU

900 B WeatherCnrd Pbooe M33
WATER WELL8L8EBV1CE

W ATER W ELL D RILLIN G  
Allen Water W ell Service

SALE! and 3EFV1CB
Jobnaim Je» Fuaipa ead  Praeaure 
Byeteaw for Hotnea Dalrtea atMl 
Oemmereiaf PwpeMa PR 3448 J 
B u i  U 6C  1366 KOetta A » U m L

r

BELTONE
The Worldw Bkaatiaat Bearing Aid 

Alan Batterlae fnr All Makaa
BELTOKE OF MTOLAJfD

2201 W Texos Phone 1889
JEWELRY, WATCHES ' 4»
BARGAIN; Beautiful new  10-dlamond 
wedding ring aet'. Bea at 303 8. Terrell 
or call 377-J _________________
BUILOING MATERIALS Ez

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Compljny

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913
OCMu Hl materlaL ieaaoawk 3al voagb 
tuiaber, 4e pec Tt.: 8-foot cedar poeta. 
98c. BUilitly and. Lee ViTMady. % 
mUe Bottth Bodeo-TeL

ATTENTION 
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry S heeting  ............................... 7c B Ft.
Kiln Dry S ld 'a»  ........................10c B Ft.
KUn Dry Flooring ....................10c B Ft.
Oak Flooring ............................... 9c B, Ft.
2x4’a 6c 2x6*» i.ong lengths ,.8 '» c  B Ft.
Sheet Bock. »»" ..................—............. 4 'jc
Screen Doors, W P .......................... »650
EC Door». W P ............................... ,.»1I 50
Bedroom Doo.t. W P .....................} . . t i0 0
Closet Doors. W. P ............................... »8 00
Kwikaet lock» E ntrance locks ___»3 00
Bedroom inck and bath  .................. »2.00
Faaaage 6c olnrr* (ocka ...................... (1.73

O ther assorted hardw are 
10% D iscount

F irst G rade P ain ts
O utside W hite ............................»4 23 Oal.
Red B am  P ain t ........................»2.30 Oal.
Amaricao a lnm lnum  p a in t ..»3.95 Ga.l

- YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER COMPANY

1309 East Highway 80 Phone 339«

J. C. VELVIN  ̂
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL
ON W

Valon FUt Wall Pain«

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

GENERAL MILL WORK
all lypea Mpen» nee to wtn- 
dnwt aad dnnrs latartnt dae- 
omtag

Pbuoe 3333

CO PELA N D S  
. CABIN ET SHOP

922 N Lorain«
— ~ ----------- >■  ..................................

General M ill Work
Window amts mnMtta« trtto e a d  «M 

Mill Wfirk CMviatno

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co.„ Ltd, .

ffk. S N  i m  m . £  9 t m



¿r ☆ HOMES AND HOMESITES TO* SUIT YOUR PURSE AND PLEASURE ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED AC S ☆ ☆
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

K C I ^ S
WATTS »M kc

TODAY S T A R IN O  AT •  r. M. 
•  :W 
t :U  
S;3S
7:M  
T:U  
TUS

8£S&
coUnti

OAVIS 
NTEBSPV 

U  N U O EB O E

AUTOS r o s  SALE Cll AUTOS FOR BALE «1

F ORD
22 USED CARS — Vi DOWN 

4 USED TRUCKS — EXTRA EASY TERMS

MUSIC BY MARTIN 
AMERICA’S TOWN M B K T> 
ING ABC

•  AS SAN ANOELO-MIDLAND GAME
SUS NEWS 0> TOMORROW ABO
S :U  SOB HA8EL ABC
SUS OANCk ORCHESTRA ARC
.!:•#  NEWS—Te x a s  i
11U9 NIGHTMARE
llAfc NEWS ARC .
iswl SIGN o r r  i

TOMORROW I
SUE MUSICAL CLOCR |
•U S ON THE EABM FBONT 
Test MARTIN AGRONSKV ABC
1 : t t  WAKE CP AND LIVE

BASEBALL RECAP I
ESN NAWS TSN
INTERLCUE

T:SS PAUUNB FREPBRICK ARC
•  :M RRRARPAST CLUB ARC
•  US MY TRUE STORY ABC
•  US aBTTY CROCKER ABC
•  :«S W T T T  A  BOB

la u s  NEWS
t*us t u r n t a b l e  TE’‘RACB
l• :U > ^ O N T B  MAOEE 
IS:3S TBD MALONE ABC
t « : a  PERSONALITY’ TIME 
tIU S WELCOME rRAVLLEES ABC
11 :M MEET THE RAND 
1I:4S RHYTHM ROUNOCP 

I ' U:«S BAUKHAGE TALEING ABC
13:15 NEWS

ROCNUCP
rlROTHY OIX ABC
CSICAL UlOHWAT 

1:15 ORGAN MUSIC 
1:M BRIDE A GROOM ARC
•  US TALK VOCR WAY OCT OE

THAT ABC
•  US HOUSE PARTY ABC
3 US PARADE OP BANDS 
3US ETHEL A ALBERT ABC
3:4S MELODIES TO REME51BXB 
4 US CONCEBT MASTER .
4:3S MONTE MAGEE 
4:45 SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC 
4:55 RANDALL RAY 
5:«S CHALLENGE OP THE YU

KON ABC
l:3S SEY KING; JACK A R M-

iZ

OUARANTEXD CARS
1»47 Ford 4-door ssdan. Runs psriect.............. ...................... .
IMfl Chevrolet 4-door sedan. Runs periset_________________
1M4 Ford 4-door sedan. New motor..................................... .....
1947 Chevrolet Coupe......................................................................
1942 Ford 2-door sedan. SlicE as a whistle. Better than

the sversge ’4i ..................................................- ............... - ■
1941 Oldsmobile 98 4-door sedan. Hydromatic. Radio and beater, 

white rubber. I t’s a black beauty. We believe this to be
ths cleansst ’41 Oldsmobile In ths country.........................

1941 Pontiac 2-door sedan. Very, very clean. One owner car.....
1941 Ford convertible. A very nice car. New Interior. New

paint. New rubber ...................................................................

S1.195
$1,175
$1.095
$1.075

$895

$880
$865

$795

AUTOS FOR SALR «1 HOUSES FOE SALS

l i . i a  KB*
12:34 US 
12:45 I » f

1:SS MU)

BUILDING MA’̂ R IA LS

SPECIAL
V2 in. Sheetrock 

4V2C
Snow Breeze air condition
ers at sale price this week.

All buildinf materials on 
sale at good prices.

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S.W. Front
on South side of railroad.

COLONIAL p icket lene«. IS e lsh t-io o t 
■ectlons: -will include gate« and  cor-

AS IS CARS—Most of These Cars Are In Good Condition.
1940 Dodge sedan (rebuilt motor). A clean body.......................... $300
1940 Studebaker Champion 2-door (motor completely rebuilt.

new brakes, good solid body) .................................. -.............. $585
1939 Ford 2-door, factory rebuilt engine, new clutch,

transmission overhauled ............................................- ............. $535
1038 Ford 2-door ..................................................................................$1»5
1941 Buick 4-door, motor very rough but extra clean

body and Interior ...........................................   8*95
1937 Packard 4-door sedan, very clean for It's aft....... - ....... -.....$145
1939 Chevrolet 2-door—a real buy at............................................... $330
1938 Ford pick-up—food cab and box..............................................0795

MANY MORE TO CH0081 FROM.
OUARANTMD TRUCKS

1947 Ford t-ton pickup, very good mschaiUcal condition.
G ckxI r u b b e r  .........................................................................................

1948 Ford 4 -ton panel, good mechanical condition----- ---

Murray-Young Motors, Ltcd

$895
$795

223 E. Wall Authorized FORD Dealer Phone 6 4

n er posts. Less th a n  wtiolessls 
P h o n s  »S3 o r  2U7-M.

cost

i f  F IN A N C IA L

$4MONEY TO LOAN
All K inds

COLLATERAL LOANS 
m 'Dw e s t  in v e s t m e n t  CO
■>il e Texas ___Phons 93»
A  sI n ES~S~OPPORTUNITIK8__57

Phoenix reta il «nd wholessl# produce 
In f-omblnatK.n w ith retail grocery »nd 
m e a u  Should ne t $10.000 a year and 
up. Will lease with option to  purchase 
gS will trad e  to r nice home or o ther 
» ropsrty . clear of deb t Located near 
P hoenU  on 4 *ilghwaya Value $25.000.

B. HAVENS 
Alto, New Mexico

TOURIST cdXTR'T for »ale. 23 new 
m odern  u n lu .  Large living quarters. 
S h ad s tresa. H ighway 80. A good court 
an d  business. See th la  one Terms. 
Phone 2-0390. R ancho Motel. Abilene.
T exaa.___________ ______________________
SO ca4n-operated b o ts l radioa. In a ta U ^  
In one of Hobb'» finest tou rU t courts 
•S50. R. E. Perming, 3331 Aurora. El 
Paao. TaiuM.
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE_______M

SPECIAL PAINT JOB
Any Faaaenger Car

$50
All work guaran teed .

Hoover Body Shop
W. Highway 80 P hons »30

THE BEST BUYS 
OF TODAYI

A CHEVROLET TRUCK—A good truck with »850®®
lots of service In it ...................................................

7  CADILLAC 60 Special, >2475®®
20.0(X) miles, family car ...........................................

O BUICK ROADMASTER »2750®®
4-door sedan. 8,000 mile» ........................................

7 PLYMOUTH SEDAN. »1300®®
A good car ................................................................

9  LINCOLN 4-DOOR »3000®®
Cosmopolitan. 3,000 miles ........................................

g CHEVROLET COUPE. »1300®®
Low miles, new motor, new p a i n t .........................

7  CADILLAC 62 Series 4-door sedan. »2000®®
A really good automobile .............. '■

3  BUICK ROADMASTER Convertible. »2250®®
14,0<X) miles .........................  ...................

^Vany others to choose from.
SEEELDER

CHEVROLET COMPANY
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

RODEO SPECIALS
193S~-Pord 3-d«or. at your prtes.
194S—Pord 8. 4-door, radio and baatar 
l»4S—Perd A 3-dnor, radio and baatar. 

wblta aids walla.
1940—Pord 2-doo.' radio and baatar. 
1M7—Oodgs eoupe. radio and bsatar. 
i94S^Pord I. 3-door, radio and baatar 
194S—Rtudabakar conyertlMa. baatar. 

wblta aida walla.
l»4T—8tud«baiar eJuk eoupa. radio and

beater.
I I»4$—Oldam oblia coDTartlbla—98—oom - 
I P lata !/ equlppad.
I 1945—Cbarrelat too plakup.
: 194S—Dodga 3-door. Ilka naw. radio 
I and baatar wblta »Ida walla.

* Richardson Motors
Pbona 34M

I CA Jl-TR U X  R EN TA L OO, INO.
Pbona 393»

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1944 O o d ft cornât, 4-door aadjin. rgdio 
and baatar. saat ooTars. U ndarooat-
ad.................................................................S34S*
1941 Buick aadanatta . radio a n d
heatai ....................................................9971.
19N P ontiac 4-door. Radio, baa ta r and
•aat coTara ..............  S49».
1937 C harro ta t p ickup .......................8195.

: AUTO LOANS
Best pibcs to buy. tsU or tnids

I ears
Quick. eoofldsoUai. courteous 
service.
Ask about our lay away plaa

Conner Investment Co.
300 E. Wall Phona 1373
1941 tw o-daor Chevrolet Deluae sedan 
Good condition , 1450 P hons 303 or
549-W_________________________________
1944 C hsrro le t tudor, f lss tm aa tsr as- 
dan. Good condition. Good Ursa, bat-
ts ry. Phone 3i38-B ____________________
1941 S tudebaker 4-door sedan. Clean 
ear. good condition. Maks an offer 
Phone 3434-R
FOR SALS 1943 Lincoln 4-door aadan, 
good condition. P hons 300 111 I .  Big
Spring ________
’41 Oldsmobile tu d o r—44 aarlea 5"- 
csptlonally  clean and A-1 condition 
In q u lrs  a t Oaorgs E Palling S upply 
ORB owner '41 Bulok Club 6oum, sk- 
csp tlonal in  erery  raapect. 1845-w. 504

71 BOUtEf FOB lAIB

Check With
N E E L Y

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

Two bedroom frame dwelling with 
conertta pstlo. Located in West 
End addition.

N»w five room FHA frame dwelling 
Juit completed. Located In College 
Heights. Attached garage. T h i ■ 
dwelling will carry a FHA-GI loan

Very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer home located on paved street. 
Close to all tchools. Double ga
rage.

Two bedroom frame home located 
on paved street. Near schools, and 
churches. Detached garage.

Two bedroom frame Just completed. 
Located in College Heights addi
tion. Attached garage. This home 
built under FHA supervision.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today. Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY

IS BOUSES FOE SALB

INSURANfTE 
Pbona iggo

LOANS
Crawfo-d Botel

W Storey
TRUCKS FOR SALE <7

1946 Dodge Pickup
WUl or trBde (or c^eapter pickup 
or car

1506 N. D 
Phone 1629-J 

E. W. Wotlington
! S tudeosk«r one-ton  truck. Can bs 

^ e u  a t TOO S '-u th  Colorado or phone 
' 187-J

t e Ail e h s  fo r  sale  6S
HOtJsE traUer tor sale $400. Phons
3316-W.____________________________

' 1944 U nited, exceUent condition. $795 I Phons Mr. Houser. 943. offlcs hours.

it real e s t a t e
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

SORRY FOLKS!
Again we must apologize becau.<ie we just don’t have 
enough of those good SELECT USED CARS, tho.se 
completelv reconditioned trade-ins on the New 1949 
NASH AIRFLYTES. that have a written guarantee. 
Come back again, and often. We will have more .««oon.

We Have The Deal F’or You.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

We're Stuck With This 
One What Will 

You Give?
For a 1948 Croalsy S ta tio n  W agon with 
leaa th a n  17.(X>0 ac tua l mllsa. See at

319 N. Colorado
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

U ks new low m iisags.

1946 CHEVROLET
four-door sedan Car can bs ssen at 
3400 W WaU. or call Jam aa a t S39. or 
3761-W
1941 Pontiac. 8 cylinder, 4-door sedan. 
New seat coserà, radio and heater, good 
condition . Phone 1644 or 23S4-M afte r
S p m. ______

Now under co n s tru c tio n —1502 W. Ky. 
S t.—»ery nice 3 bedroom FHA home— 
attached  garage — beau tifu lly  la n d 
scaped lo t—$10.400—$3.0(XI down pay
m ent.

Now un d er co n stru c tio n —seTsral 3 
bedroom GI homes—872 aq ft. In th s  
houiie—attac h ed  garage—priced from 
$S250 to  $4750 00—good locations—lOO'̂ i 
loan to  veterana.

S outh  81<$e—New 3 room and b a t h -  
407 8. M arshall, priced to  sell a t $3950.

South  Side—Good 3 room and bath  
fum U hed—$3150. 405 8. M arshall.

I
Let US buUd you a home on a choice 

I building alte In Chesm lre Acres—Mld- 
I land 's newest sub u rb an  add ition—Iota 
ja rs  approxim ately 200'x300' (11 ,3)
, acres Several homes are already sold 
and construc tion  will s ta r t  aoon. lOO**« 
loans to  veterans—also good conesn- 
tlonal loans.

Check w ith ua before you buy or 
build—ws try  to  offer th s  best for ]
esa. j

Com piste Insu rance Service '
Polio season la here—call for com plete 
Inform ation abou t our polio policy.

W. F. Chesnut's |
I Agency
' Real Z sta ts—Loans—Inaurancs 

313 8. M artanflald F h  2493

The Key To The Home 
You Own Is The Key 

To Happiness
1305 N Colorado 5-room stucco with 
a ttached  garage lo excellent cond i
tion. 810.000 Good loan

II00 N Colorado, nsw 5-room bom« 
C lo s e  to school, trauapo rts tinn  aua 
«bopping You m ust see to aop .ecia ts 
It $8500. Largs loan.

1507 W RoUoway 3-bsdrocm  tram s, tn 
food  condition. $1,000 down paym ent 
$5.735.

Lotsa bedrooms—on North Lorains 
luat off Malden L ans—Four bsdrooma 
esm baths—Just a few m onths old and 
a rsa) buy a t $11.600

302 W Malden Lane New 3 bedrooms. 
llTlng room, d in ing  room and kitchen. 
A ttached garage, wall fu rnace Owner 
sacrificing a t $11.000. Excellent loan. 
Im m ediate poaseeslon.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Wl It Texas Phone 2704

U ao answer call 3901

A & L LAUNDRY
WET W A SH  -  R O U G E  DRY 

F IN 'I» H  W O R K  
Plnlsb work u  done by baaS.

O P E N  7 a  m . to  8 p-m.
M r. a n d  M n . A  L. S te w a r t  

000 8 . D a lla s  P h o n s  $504

CXA8 SIFIBD DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

Plaaabing and Heating 
Contractor

PLUMBING REPAIRS
lit w Plortda pa 1555—3145-W

CHIVER'S
GBOCESy S  MARKET 

8EBV1CB STATION

R«g. 23c. Ethel 25c
Pk. 7S1-W lti$  N. Big Spring

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

§ydwi$€f, Pdbit, SchlitB 
tottles . . . $3.65 

Soathdrii Mitchdlt
t«ttl08 . . . $2.95 

. Grand Prist
 ̂ . . . $3.00
FEliPEH, Muthltb«ck , 

iotfiM . . . $3.25 
AH Con B««r . . .  $3.85 

6 cmm§ of coy brand $1.00

h a b b t  h e d g e s
307 N. Miw olo Pk. 9520

TILE
For bathroom , walla and floors, store 
f ro n ts  D rainboarda a epeclalty 

34 years experience

D. J. CALLAWAY
Sit K BIO SPRING
Phone 3556

I t '8 Eagy to Buy or Sell Anything 
—When You Use The Reporter- 
Telegram Claasliied Ads.

HORTON'S 
Grocery & Market
WE DELIVER—Pbooe 068S

OpM gaadayfl sad algbu
antll 9 p. m.

SM E. Florida-Garden City Bwy

-Forward With tUdland“

M I (  I ! ( i (

ELECTBICAL
C0HTBAI70BS

Pkent.117 219 S. Uroine

SAVE
Prom 10% to 15% on your air 
conditioner. We iiastall them 
free. Let us re-do yo«r old ones. 

MIDL.4ND EXCHANGE 
$1$ E. Highway M

.EA SLEY'S GBOCEBY AMD NABKET
Fermt r ly Known Aa

HILLTOP GROCERY
^ Under New Ownerahtf

FeahuriMg Frtsk C tiliry  Eggs
•: Of IN TA. M. TO •  P. M. IVERYDAY

PkoM 3139

WEATHEBSTBIP
«■eSASH SALANCtS
KXFSBT IN8TALLAT1UN

F. S. WEST
Fhone 3104-J Phene 1580-J

SNODGRASS
GROCERY AND MARKET 

OPEN SUNDAYS
COLD BEER

ALL BRANDS $4.00 A CASE 
017 K lUtaMie

FOR SALE

■W l

 ̂“Piflanl
Sign Advertising

Neon 80 lg0-8 emce 
ComintrctAl Signs
Phone 944
50S W Indianafn'fl*’’."?'''''’’''''' ."..̂ irff■’iWINr.j,;-̂  ..

3-bedroom hom e In good looatlon. aleo 
ap a rtm en t on rear of lot w ith  tao.OO 
m onth ly  Income. B oth are oom pletelj 
fu rn ished  and th e  to ta l price la only 
8U,(XX) I t  will ta k e  approxim ately 
13800 caah to  hand le  th is  o n a  Shown 
by ap p o in tm en t only.

Wo have a nice 4-room and bath  on 
paved Btreet In th e  n o rth  aide a t 
86500. Shown by appo tn tm an t.

253-aere farm  w ith  crop of IBS acrea 
of w heat already walat hlgli, 100 ao ra 
Crop la Insured and  wlU only need 
harreetlng . ’Thla ta a real bai^U n. AD 
mlnerAla Included. If th la  crop does 
no t have too m uch  ra in  du ring  next 
m onth  It will alm nat pay th a  farm  
o u t w ith la  th e  nex t 3 oMintha.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

r s a l t o r s
sot West Texas Phone 158

2 ACRE ESTATE
With 6 room radwood homa 
near Country Club. All city 
utilities. Beautiful front
age. Sho'vn by appointment 
only.

Sparks Barron & Ervin

"A Home For A Song!" |
ARM Y S U R P L U S  H O U S E S ! ' 

(moved wnoie to  your ioti) ; 
Sm aller un ita  available

20x50 i$750 i 20x40 Ftnlahed Home \ 
($1.2951

20x20 tw o-car garage ($45Ui |

Also lOO'"« eeaaoned. No. 1 Aimy lum | 
ber Better than  newi I x U i  2x4 s | 
th ru  2xl2'a Sheetm ek i m r4xo j
3c I Ooora i $41 Screen Doors i tJ  > ; 
Axb Shlngiea w irlns i3ci OB (2-iit< ' 
saab (only M set!) Drnp elding ( lOo i 
No. 1 and 3). P ins and nak flnnrlna '

ACT NOWl AND 8AVEI |

Model Buildings And ; 
Soles Office

located a t 2401 W 2nd St Odeaaa 
Dial 3082

(Acmaa frotp Trico Mfg Co l

.Nice brick on corner of C and  Storey

Good 4 room houae on 4 acrea. 1 mile 
Cast on pavem ent.

Let ue help you «elect your home, 
building site, farma, ranchea, email 
tracts.

WE WRITE POLIO
and every type of Insurance.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

CALL
BARNEY GRAFA ,

1601 N. ttortepfUld, new i  hPdrtMun 
home nearlY oomplete, FHA. 
0iaoOiW down bRlKooe about 040J)O 
por month. Or OI 02SOAO down.
006 W. Storty, $ bPdr«)om, w«U lo
cated.
711 N. O Street. 9 room frame.
140t N. Big Spring, |  bedroom
brick.
1406 N. Whitaker, new 3 bedroom 
frame.
L501 W. Ohio, Austin cut itooe, I 
bedrooms and large den.
400 Hart Street, new 3 bedroooe.
full GL
916 N. Fort Worth, 3 bedroom and 
garage, full OI or conventional 
060SO.OO.
Urbandale, 3 bedroom, 3 bath brick 
veneer, carpeted.
1910 W. Brunson, 2 bedroomi and 
deo, 2 baths.
Several extra nice OI homes com
pleted and others ready to stiu-t.

BARNEY GRAFA
■lEALTOil

Phone IM 202 Leggett Bldg.

CHECK THESE
Very nice flee room subu rban  
hom e on  130’x300' lot, beau tifu l 
nardwQod floors, tile  bath , a ttached  
garage and good aieetric weU. 
n o rth  of city.

BARGAIN, only one of th ree  left. 
Three bedroom brick veneer, 
hardwood floors. Venetian bUnda. 
com plete w eather s tripp ing  a b u n 
d a n t eloaete a ttached  garage, a u 
tom atic  two-way wall furnace, good 
electric well, p lum bed for waahlng 

.m achine, 2 bedrooms ere U ’x l4’ 
and th e  o ther Is 13’x l6 ’ com bina
tion  living room —din ing  room U 
I5'x25'. one bedroom U connected  
to  k itchen  and may be uaed aa 
separate d in ing  room if dealred. lot 
U 80'xl37>,’ all for 812.000 ITUBXTI

Three room fram e home on back 
of com er lot. »4.750

Loti In RIdglea Addition Choice 
lu b u rb a n  lots. $750. Acreage eltee 
In ' Sunset Acres "

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS 8. STEPHENS

:06 W W all P h . 172 Of SOgg^W

Three Be<droom Home 
Corner Lot 75' x 140'

Three blcxikt from West 
Elementary School. Out
building. ■water well with 
tank and pressure system, 
fruit trees, biu-becue pit and 
table, air conditioner. Ex
cellent condition.

S h o w n  by a p p o in tm e n t.

2010 West College 
Telephone 2476

Home, Farm or 
Grazing Land For Sole

5 8. or more sere tracts. I',»
miles sou thw est of town $300 
per acre.

For sale or long term  lease. 
Commercial property on West 
Hlway 80

Have location for new, homes 
north , south , east and west.
All prices, sixes, colors, uttlltlea. 
and all.

STARTING DATE NOW

JOHN FRIBERG
PHGNB 28i3

n o  SOUTH COLORADO 
Opposite Midland Tnwar

7 g |B O U m  FOR fALR 71

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR I

H sre’a th a t  hom e you have been 
draam lng  abou t—”A hom e in  t h e ,  
o o u a try .-  yet eioae In. I t  has 3 b eau 
tifu l bedrooma, am ple closets. o n e ' 
bedroom  flu iabed in  kno tty  pine, a 
dMi off ti le  k itch en  w ith  a  wood- 
b u m ln g  flrokUoa, tw o baths, one very 
la rfe  w ith  b u ilt l a  draaeln g tab le, cen 
tra l hea ting , large Uvtog room  and 

room, Ught, airy kMcbcn w ith  
p aa try . double garage, ntoa M a rtm a a t. 
two wetla. 5 acrea N. W. of CJlty—good 
lo a a —to ta l price ..................... 834.000.00

Cloec to  new hospital, large bedrooma,
3 p ic tu re  windows, 3)' com bination  
Uvlag room and  d in ing  room, apaclotu 
k itchen , den w ith nrwplacc. a ttached  
garage w ith  gusat room and  's  bath . 
waU. 93x253 lo t—to ta l  price ..$14.800 00

Two bedroom fram e, w ith  garage a p a rt
m ent. garage, fenced back yard, th la  
house la very clean, only two rea rs  eld. 
N orth  p a r t of tow n ............... $10.800 04.

Duplex-frame

L O M A
L I N D A

tooo M. BDWARDR

100% G. I.
30^IM A T10N  FHA 

HOMES
$105.00 DOWN 
BALANCE O. L

R. C. AAAXSON
Representing the nOinring 

BuUders.
J. T. Champion Construction Oe„

rooms, well located, garage. > „
............................................$10.000.00 I

S u b u rb an —4 rooms, well. 5 acrea 
•1,400 00 down — balance m o n tlU y - 
88A90.00.
Fram e, aabeatos ablnglaa. over 1000 
square feet, one acre, well and pum p 
eioae to  tow n, will cell to  be moved 
for 83.500.00 or on preaent location for 
•4JS0.00. ’This house has 3 bedrooma. 
and  large c loseta dose  tn  to  tow n—off 
th e  R ank in  Highway.

S u burban—] bedroome. den. attached  
garage, beau tifu l pecan floors. 3 fu r- 
naoes. 2 wells w ith puxnpe. I  ac rea  lots 
of trees. N. W of town—would con
sider trad ing  for city property  or 
house In Lubbock ....................$14.500.00

Brick veneer, 4 rooms, large Uring 
room srith fireplace. tUe bath . A n
drews Highway, would consider tr a d 
ing for house in  town .........$15.000.00.

Houae on N. W eatherford—4 rooms 
and b a th —Com m ercla: lot—needs re
pairs ................................................»3.130.00

Fully fum iahed . large 3 rooms and 
bath  ott 3 lots, city gas. well, chicken 
houae. fenced garden site . . $5.000.00.

Phone 1337
Insurance and u>aus 

Fhone 1337 Legaett P og

SPECIAL
111 W Permsylvanl* St Very nice 
3-bedroom stucco 2 baths, double 
garage, comer lot; t  lovely home 
for only $9.000. Reasonable down 
payment.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 a. MarinnficlU Ph 2462 or 732-J

Below Market Price
A mighty fine large 2 bedroom FHA 
home on West Michigan, on pave
ment Constructed of hollow tile 
blocks which Insulate the home 
Winter and Summer, with hard
wood floor« throughout, plaster in
terior. living room and dining room 
combination; extra nice kitchen, 
and an attached garage.
It takes $3.975.00 cash to handle 
this quality home, and payments 
are $56 per month.

Ltd.
w. Stonebocker Comtniettee C«. 
C. L  CunnlagbaiB Ctmtracion

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
lOi SOUTH LORAINR 

Phones 236 or 3924

TWO bed-oom ^Icely fum iabnd  houi ' 
for sale W ant « q u it,, may p ay m en u  
OD balance Call ow n«  a t 3403-W.
FOR SALS by Qwutr ■ UQ3 W K&nm 5 room brick.

LOTb FUB sale 77
OOtiMKRTLAl iota for mia. 25 f t  te
111 f t  fron-, »0 r t deep 3405 W. I n 
diana
FARMS FOR SALE 71

280 scree—all to  eo n o a , 3 trae to ra  and 
equipm ent. 4 wella. 4 bouses Price 
w ith crop 8250.00 per acre. $40,000 caah, 
balance Ume.

440 acres. 380 In cotton . 3 trac to rs  end 
equipm ent. 5 welle. 4 houses. W ith 
crop $325.00 per acre. Half caah.

I 900 acres, 530 aerea In co tton , 5 trac - 
I  tors and equipm ent. 1 crawler new.
I coat 88.000. 7 wells. 8 bouaas. 8235.00 
I p>er acre. Half cash, balanoe on Ume. 

P lenty of good w ater. 2 welle drilUng 
for oil tn  eight of t h e s e  farm s. 
For quick sale—on account of sick
ness. The oil p r o je c ts  look good also.

See R. L. Ellison 
422 West Pine 

Deming, New Mexico
SUBURBAN ACREAGE n
TWO and th ree  acre lota, pared  road, 
fenced iheep-p roof Lee Lovelady, 
nuie S outh  Rodeo-Tcl.
RXgQ XT» F O X 'V A m  d

40 OR 80 ACRES
near Ruldoeo in  th e  pinee. $ aprlage 
on place, few lOg cabtna. Ideal sped 
for guest or o u d t ranch . Sell on  teema 
or trad e  for nice hom e or o th e r  prop
erty  in  Texae Value 130,000. d e a r .

B. HAVENS 
Alto, New Mexico

REAL ESTATE WANTEDJohn G reany h o m e s  w a n t e d
$4

Phone 3954

110 South Colorspo 
Opposit4 Midland Tower

2 BEDROOM HOUSE

NBBO AT OMCB HOMBR FUR «AL»
For (m m edU ta Sale Oati—

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltof

203 LPbnne 104 t t  Bldg.

w ith lota of extre 
by owner

- fo r  aale

Phone 1710
Owner Tronsferred

For xale—6-rcom  houae «-ith 3-r<jom 
' fa rag r ap a rtm en t B eem lful sun  room. 

laundry  and work shop Corner lot, on 
pavem ent Inqu ire  at

402 W Storey 
Phone 1355-W

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Phone 495 M idland Tower

111 W. WkU Phono 70

NEW

ELECTRIC 
ADDING 
MACHINE
AVAI.IARLR WOM

BOB PINE

REDUCED FOR - 
IMMEDIATE SALE

! 3 bedroom, 3 batba. 1100 ft. of floor 
I apaoa. New th la  year. V enetian  blind».
, cen tra l b m u n g , hardw ood floor».
I 89400.

see at
306 W. Maiden Lane

A fter i  B. m.
# i a n i u r" &ipiax~ oBiot»a~i a r c
3 rooma and bath urn oaob aidg
•Me wniWS. FoaC

rO DG ■lOVWl. 4  rOOHl oOKoQ
1 buttt-lR eahliMt. Wm8 og 

MoBaeelal e ta é lu m  on  C u tb b tR ^  8$. 
F ta o a o lm - g

POR quiek caauita BBnoa 88
C U m lfM

L OOK »
Rave 10 designa for you to  pick from  
and choice lota In Cowden add ition  to  
build on G et your bouaa now and 
ehooae your colora Inside and  outside 
w ith profeaslonal help and  advice. Two 
bedroom homes w ith  garage 88000 to  
88350. O. I.'s can get in to  theae houses 
for closing ebargaa.

0. BUCK CARR 
Designer & Builder

Phone 2729 

NOTICE
•Id a  will be aocepted on th e  following 
property, t  m om  moHarn heuaw and  lot 
located a t 404 W. Ohio, which property 
la In Buslnam  Bona. Wiu accapt tepa- 
r a u  bids on bouse and  lot. Reserve th e  
rig h t to  r a ja n  any or all bids. Said 
bids to  be tn  by Ju n e  10. 1949

Signed
H. M. WEBB 

MOZELLE WEBB
Brick Home By Owner
• Vooma vaiMUaB bUnda new feoea. 
douMa garaga larga oomar lot. Kxoal- 
lant condition.

Oalt for appoUtinaat
PHONE 494 

111 W. Kansas

'100% GI HOMES
3 bedroom a Ilvlna room and d la -  i 
Ing area largo k itchen , tile bath  
and thow>r double sink  In k itc h 
en. oU nty  of cloeeta. Theae will be 
th e  n lc rt t  and. best flnlabad homea 
bu ilt In .hU  area. Can ba bandlad  
for approx 'm .ttely  8350 cash Thare 
are Just a lim ited num ber of theae 
homes so act quick

Otho Carr Builders
307 W. Noblaa St. Fhone 3789

NOKTBWBT r a e r n o n
r o R  SALX a r  c w m ib  

1904 W . Tenn. '  
2 BEDRCXDM

nloa lawn. Urga otoasta and axtn lana feltahan. Opan far mRieellnn wm 
oads tor W«aa Ui Leabeefc.»-
AaIkV  Kyi« hana. 2 badrpamk, <Um. 8Qkl40 ft. lot. Ry mwam, Um-J. U ii 
W. Loirtatana.

2 BRICK HOMES
On corner lota in North
west section of Midland. 
They have plenty of class.

' And are priced to sell Thay 
will be shown only by ap
pointment.

JOE TRAINER
or

STEVE LAMINACK
I

Petroleom Bldg. Phont 263B

Best Buy In Midland
New home for leaa th a n  it  cost to  
build. Leaving tow n and  ready to  
seU D on’t  overlook th is  oppo rtun ity  if 
you w an t a n ice oom fortaM e hom e wall 
located.

1803 West Louisiana
FOR SAUiT 4 rooms an d  b a th . Baay 
term s. In q u ire  a t  907 S ou th  Colorado.

CLASSIFlfiD DUFLAlr

BETTER
BUILT

HOMES
tOIK LOINS

TO
VETERANS

Small Down—
PAYMENT
ON FHA 

See
C. L. Cunningham, 

Contractor
OR

R. C. MAXON , 
Sales Mgr.

20d0 N. Edwards
FkwiM 0014

INDIVIDUAL w an ting  a 3 bedroom  
home will pay caah for your equ ity  la  
your home. Will assum e FHA or Con- 
twnclonal loans. W rite Box 797. Bepor- 
ter-Teiagram ._____
WILL pay oaab for equ ity  in  tout 

I home. W ill assum e FTIA or O. I. k>an. 
I  W rite Box 788. R eporter-'T elefram .

CXAS8IFISO DISPLAY

HOMES
3 bedroom, tile kitchen and bath. 
Lou of closets, attached giowge. 
Immediate possession. Only $11,250. 
Will carry $10,000 OI loan.

2 bedroom perma stone home. 
Beautiful all steel kitchen cabineta. 
Near Orafaland. Must sea to ap
preciate. Only $11,500. Good loan.

Extra large 2 bedroom. Rock ve
neer, double garage, comer lot. 
Block off pavement. Only $SJ50. 
100% loan to QI.

New 2 bedroom, attached garage. 
Close In. Immediate poase^on. 

I $7350. 100% OI loan.

Nice 2 bedroom, extra large lot. Re- 
decorated. North Main. Immediate 

I possession. Only $7,150. 100% QI 
I loan.

12 bedroom, garage attached, new 
paint W. Washington S t 17,350. 
100% OI loan.

I Extra large 3 room and b«th on 
, Main Btreet. Will sell or trade. This 
property now renting for $75.00 per

J  month.

Large 4 room and bath near bua 
line on Baird 8t. Only $4250.

New large 2 bedroom hollow tile, 
large comer lo t FHA built Only 
1066a Has $7200 loan.

Let U8 sell your house or ouiks 
your loan.

fed Thompson & Co.
Phone 823 or 1255

For Trade
Extra larga g 
lMH8e I MaaBi 
Te traAe far

afl
g hath

SHOWN BT AFPOINTIIBNT 
, ONLY

Pilone 12SS

F H A — G l — MO ME  L O A N S
LOANS UAOS TO BOIU> StTf OR lUPROVR

Í Í iu ! Í S 3 i l
c o T tJ Ï

112 W Wall P h o n e

Lirry Burnt Id# . Bomty Graf«BimisoiE-aiArA
nSOlUCE MEHCT

Campitta ImartHCt Stnrkt Auf  • Plft « Ufé 
2 0 2  U a t e W  • M g -  M e n e  1 2 1 2
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in GARASTRAW Summer Belts
Eisler Escape Ship Sails

J iu t perfect for your Summer 
dresses . . . gay new color
ings . . . cool luscious pastels 
• . . M shown below.

1.00 to 1.98 by K
•  F*.

-  Î r.

(NEA Telephoto)
Gerhart Eisler's getaway ship, the Polish Xiner Batory, sailed 
from New York at noon Monday after Its crew was cleared of 
any implication in Eisler's escape. The luxury liner had been 

under close scrutiny by U. S. agents since it docked Saturday.

Companion Of Remorseful 
Suicide Wants To Go Home

GALVESTON—(Â —Blonde, sun- “I could never see Maggie (their 
tanned Mrs. Martha Pfeiffer said 
ruesday, “I want to go back to my 
husband if he will have me.”

The 27-year-old Crystal Lake,
111., woman is under a nurse’s care 
after watching her companion, p

I married Dlinois businessman, shoot j what 
V I himself to death In their Tashion- away. 

 ̂ able beach apartment here Sunday.
Mrs. Pfeiffer said she had talk

ed to her divorced husband by 
telephone. He told her he did 
not want to see her again and that

five-year-old daughter, Marilyn) 
again.” the woman said.
Ju s t D idn’t  Realise

“I intend to do everything in my 
power to get the child.’ she to ld , care, 
newsmen. ‘T just didn't realize' ^ork free

I

In Midland its  Grammer-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes!
-  % *ï

Father Of General Eaker Dies At Eden
EDEN —(yP)— Lt. Gen. Ira Eaker. 

leputy Air Force commander in the 
late war, Tuesday was on his way 
nome from Santa Monica. Calif., to 
»ttend ftmeral services for his fath
er. Y. Y. Eaker, 79, who died Mon- 
lay night after a long illness.

The elder Eaker was a retired i

farmer and carpenter. Me moved to 
Eden, in Concho County 35 miles 
southeast of San Angelo, in 1906.

Pour years later, he moved to Du
rant. Okla. He returned to Eden 
in 1918.

Read the Classifieds.

Midlander's Mother 
Dies In Oklahoma

Mrs. J. N. Wilkerson, 72. mother 
of Mrs. J. O. Vance of Midland, died 
Tuesday morning in Shawnee, Okla.,

> ' after an illness of two weeks.
^  ! Mrs. Wilkerson has visited here 
^  often and had many friends in Mid- 
^  r land.

' Funeral .services will be held at
> 3 p. m. Wednesday in her home 

^  town. Duncai., Okla., in the First
Baptist Church, of which she has 

♦0 been an active member for many 
V  1 J ears.

Mrs. Vance has been with her 
mother for the last 10 days.

Mrs. Wilkerson was bim  Decem
ber 13, 1876, and is survived by seven 
children, 16 grandchildren and 10 
great-grandchildren. Her children, 
who were with her in her last ill
ness, are: Mrs. J. O. Vance, Mid
land; Mrs. Coleman Beal, Duncan, 
Okla.; Mrs Howard Colston. Hous
ton; Basil T. Wilkerson. Ode.ssa; 
Hershel Wilkerson. Shawnee. Okla.;

Robert Emmett Benjamin, her 
33-year-old companion, went to a 
church here Sunday and heard a 
sermon on faithfulness before re
turning to their bottle - strewn 
apartment and shooting himself, 
Mrs. Pfeiffer told police. She suf
fered a slight stomach wound in 
what she said was an attempt to 
kill herself.

Mrs. Pfeiffer said her husband 
told her she could keep the family 
Lincoln convertible in which she 
and Benjamin left Illinois. She 
awaited arrival of relatives with 
whom she will go to Paducah, Ky., 
to visit her mother and rest.

M l .

OM f O “ *

T R I P

Midland Group Will 
Attend Rotary Meet 
In New York City

Midland will be well represented 
at the annual convention of Rotary 
International in New York City, 
June 12-16, officials said 'Tuesday.

The delegation will be headed by 
President James T. Smith and Hil
ton Kaderli. president-elect. Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. Kaderli also will 

^  attend the conclave. Smith and
Ray R Wilkerson, and B. J. Wilker- . Kaderli are the official delegates 
son. Houston. qj Midland Rotary Club.

Other Midlanders who will be in 
attendance are Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
F. Bridgewater, and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Brenneman and son. Dr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Shaiuion, Mr. and 
Mrs. Addison Wadley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Murphey and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and the Mur- 
pheys already are enroute to New 
York and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Yea
ger plan to leave Wednesday. The 
other Midlanders will leave Port 
Worth "rhursday on a Texas Rotary 
special train.

toov«'"*'” ' 

lowloWi

O i l  i x i "
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All Those Extras 
Officers 'Get', 
Bothers Congress

WASHINOTON— m  —AU those 
“extras’* that the officers of the 
armed services get in addition to 
their regular pay are bothering 
some members of Congress.

A few legislators made a great 
issue of them during debate In the 
House of Representatives when the 
military pay raise bill was sent 
back to committee.

The truth is that the “extras” 
are very substantial and a flat 
statement of officers’ relatively low 
basic pay does not tell the whole 
story. On the other hand, the val
ue o( the “extras” can be easily 
over-rated.

Give a Marine major's commis
sion to a husky figment of your 
Imagination. Make him 38, with 
10 years in the service. Station him 
in Washington, where he supports 
a wife and two children.

“My base pay is $3,795 a year— 
$316.25 a month,” he willingly re
plies when you sisk him, since gov
ernment pay is no secret. ‘I get 
$5,811 a year when you include my 
allowances for quarters and sub
sistence. 'That’s $105 a month for 
rent and $63 a month to buy food 
for the family.”

‘‘What about your extras?”
•”The big item there Is medical 

I get that and all my dental
____ 'The family gets medl-

I was doing when I ran i care from the service, but no
dental work. The regulations say 
dependents get both medical and 
dental care If available, but I've 
never seen a post where dental 
care was available for wives and 
children. As a matter of fact, about 
half the officers I know in Wash
ington call in a private physician 
when anyone In the family Is ill. 
They have to pay for that, of 
course.”

“Don't you save a lot of money 
buying at commissaries and post 
exchanges?”

Well, I pick up a few knick- 
knacks at the Post Exchange when 
I get in the neighborhood, but it’s 
out of the way for me. The wife 
almost never gets over to the com
missary. She finds that chain i 
stores are just about as cheap, and 
it takes her nearly an hour to drive 
to it. People have big notions about 
the value of PX’s and commissar- I 
its to military men. Here's the 
real dope. . .

The major produced a table which 
the National Defense Establishment 
recently submitted to the House 
Armed Services Committee. It 
listed the total sales in commissar
ies (food stores) and post ex
changes (general stores) for the 
calendar year 1948. It showed that 
in commissaries the prices were 
12.4 percent cheaper than In com
parable stores in the community 
and that in post exchanges the 
prices were 15 percent cheaper. 
Saves in PX ^

The average military man spent 
$399.61 during the year in Post 
Exchanges and commissaries, most
ly overseas. His average saving 

j was 14.4 percent, or $5756 under 
what he would have had to pay if 
he had dealt in civilian stores.

•’Your income tax is pretty low, 
istl’t it?”

“Yes, I get a break there. I didn’t 
have to pay any tax at all during 
the war after figuring my exemp
tions and deductions. This year 
I figure n i  pay $168.66. I ’m taxed 
only on base pay.”

"What about your retirement 
benefits-”

“Good. If I make colonel by the 
time I retire, in another 20 years, 
n i  get $412 a month. But when I 
die, of course there'll be nothing 
for my wife. I have to carry life 
Insurance to provide something for 
he

"Well, what about the rest of the 
‘extras’?”

“There aren't any more as far 
as I know.”

"What about government auto
mobiles?”

“I never climb into a government 
car except on official business. Only 
four officers in Washington are as
signed cars for their private use— 
th four chiefs of staff. If you're 
on a post out in the boondcxks, you 
sometimes get away with using a 
little free government transporta
tion, but most posts are pretty strict 
about it”

“Wouldn't you save money on 
rent if you were assigned to quar
ters on a Marine Base?”

“Sure would. But do you know 
how many quarters there are for 
Marine Officers in Washington? 
Six. And 657 Marine officers are 
stationed here. There are 974 quar
ters for officers altogether in the 
area, and there are 13547 officers 
here, counting all four services.”

June Clearance.., 
Spring Footwear

Three Big Groups Woman's Shoes 
at sensational money saving prices!

Group One . . .
Casual  and Dres s  Shoes !

Outstanding values in colon 
of blue, green, red, beige, 
t. rown, block and black patent.

Values up to $11.95

95

Group Two . . .
Dr e s s  Sho e s !

All new Spring styles in blue, black 
patent, grey sueidp, red ond green. 
Priced to move fast.

Values up to $16.95

$ 7 9 5

Group Th r e e . . .

P l a y  Shoes !  •
Spring shoes from our regular stock in broken sizes, 
suitable for play, street or dress. A steal if we have 
your size. Values range up to $12 .95__________ _____

95

Livestock
FORT WORTH — A',— CatUe 

4.000; calves 1.000; uneven but 
mostly steady; good fed steers and 
yearlings 24.00-27.00; plain to me
dium 17.00-24.00; beef cows 1650- 
19.50; bulls 16.00-21.50; good and 
choice slaughter calves 25.00-28.00; 
common to medium 17.00-23.00; 
Stocker calves 1800-27.00; Stocker 
yearlings 17.50-25.00; stocker cows
15.00- 18.00.

Hogs 1,000; butchers and sows 
steady to 25 cents above Monday's 
average; feeder pigs steady; top 
21.25; good and choice 190-285 
pounds 19.25-20.75; sows 16.00-17.50; 
feeder pigs 15.00-19.00.

Sheep 9,000; fairly active; killing 
classes steady to strong; some sales 
Spring lambs 50 cents higher; feed
ers steady: good and choice Spring 
lambs 28.00-50; medium to good 
Spring lambs 27.00; common and 
medium 20.00-26.00; medium and 
good shorn slaughter lambs and 
yearlings 23.00-25.00; common to 
good slaughter ewes 7.50-11.00; 
short feeder lambs and yearlings
15.00- 19.00.

Injured Show 
Improvement

Continued Improvement in the 
condition of Jane Reed, 18. and 
James E. Hill, 33. auto accident 
victims, w$is reported Tuesday at 
Western Clinic-Hospital, where they 
are being treated.

Miss Reed, of Jal, N. M.. and 
Hill, Midland rancher, were injur
ed In a collision five miles north
west of Midland last Friday night 
Miss Reed’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Reed of Jsd, were killed 
in the accident.

-----  66.55
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BUY

FORD TRUCKS
• __

FIGURE WITH

TON NIPP .
AT

NUBBAT-YOUNG 
MOTOBI Ud.

223 E. W ,ll PkoM M

\
Midland’s Complete Deportment Store

u

Terminal Pasirits
A T rO D R  FO O b STORE

TH«y'r« Dtlieiovfl
T K ty 'f«  F m li!

Medical Officer For 
Scout Comp Obtained

A medical student has been ob
tained to spend the Summer at 
the Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch, it 
was smnounced by R. J. Kneldl, 
council chairman of the health and 
safety committee.

Harry H. Tompkins, a Junior med
ical student at Southweest Medical 
School at Dallas will arrive in 
camp June 8th and will remain 
through the entire camping season.

Tompkins is married and is a 
former Scout. His services were 
secured through Dr. Doyle Patton 
of Midland, a member of the coun
cil’s health and safety committee.

Try M r
epaU i Dawa Cakaa.

Tenaiaal Bakery

Stock Marktf Slide 
Shows Signs Of Halt

NEW YORK —(iP>— The stock 
market showed signs of snapping 
out of a three-week decline Tues
day.

Numerous Issues which have been 
under constant prowure managed 
either to remain a t' Monday's cloee 
or even inch ahead. At the qame 
time, many recently weak shares 
continued to fall bade.

The result was a fairly even mix
ture of small gains and losses.

Monday the market took one of 
the sharpest drops of the year and 
the prive level cracked to a
two-year low..

CARNIVAL
ÎTüPfNWÜÎ

.IWJIJBft

T v f got it, chief! A mutical drama combining the three 
great forms of opera— grand, soap and horstl”

Spend your

V A C A T I O H
olong the Atlontic Seoboord
Includes 3 days at the Waldorf 
Astoria In New York, overnight, 
cruise on Lake Elrie. sightseeing 
In Philadelphia, ant* many other 
attractive sights and activities. 
Touring the NORTHWEST
Take In the breathtakng sights 
at Yellowstone, Denver, Bonne- 
idlle Dam, and at many dties In 
Canada.
On the GREAT LAKES
Board the 8 8. 8outh American 
and enter a gay holiday world 
See Mackinac Island and the 
great port cities.
Seeing CALIFORNIA
14 days seeing California and the 
scenic points of the West runner 
at Earl Carroll's, boat trip to 
Catalina, sightseeing in San 
Francisco, Grand Cannon.
In NEW ENGLAND
8 day tour to Boston, Concord 
lexington. Harvard University, 
and other places where history 
has been made.

^  Call os for more
complete information.

^ $797 — 118 8. Loraine
Other offices In Dallas 

Longview.
CS 7/______

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o

Read the Classifieds.

★
Blinding Supplitt 

Fointa - Wollpop«rt
★

l19LTtxot  Ph.58

R OCK Y  FORD WAREHOUSE
M O V I ^ < ,  s t o r a EtK *

-1 • - i i  ‘ rocky FORQ-'

LOCAL ond I PNG DISTANCF MOVIK’O
ommsA 4t7i -  pfmwE _  « td ijin d ' r

UKD MUV1NÜ V

OB. BBABDOM E. BEA
* O P T O M I T R I S T

BY APPOINTMENT
210 N. Big Spring Phone 1070

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
Ornkk -Benrtie*

Skaggs

OPEN NIGHTS • - SUNDAYS

' ̂ 'A- A*
'  -J -


